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GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST 
CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

OLOBE 8AVINQ8 BANK._____

Pinal Winding Up In Affaire of Firm 
Which Failed Nine Years Ago.

l

W. W. B. Mclnnes Brands G. H. Cowan as Traitor 
to Tory Party—Insight Into Ill-Famed 

Green-Caron Affair.

S

(•pedal to the Times).
Vancouver.* Oct. 3.—Before an over

flowing audience in the city hall lafct 
evening the Liberal candidate. W. W. 
B. Mclnnes, branded George, H.. Cow
an as. a traitor to the Conservative 
party and the McBride government. 
Mr. Mclnnes pulled off his accusation 
of lNr. Çowan - With great • gt»*to and 
brought down the house In an enthus
iastic outburst. . His denunciation of 
Mr. Cowan followed his picking to 
places.of the speech delivered by the 
Conservative candidate in the city hall 
on Thursday evening when the alleged 
triumphal procession of empty car
riage* conveyed Mr. Cowap arid his 
friends to the ^

Cowan had placed himself in the posi
tion- of

An Absolute Traitor 
to fcls own party by his

Mclnnes as the audience breathlessly 
listened. b-
’ "He would not live an hour," de
clared the candidate, amid applause.

•On the subject of better terms and 
'Asiatic Exclusion, Mr. Mclnnes dealt 
out some hard knock*. On the Jatter 
question he replied . to Mr. Cowan's 
failure to deal with this matter which 
was the paramount issue before Brit
ish Columbia at the present time.

"I dare say he wttf ten you.*’ said j 
Mr. Mclnnes. "that he bejieves In a ' 
•White Canada." If he doe*, then does 
he believe in a white British Columbia. 
And If he believes m a white British • 
Columbia, docs he believe in white i 
Bowen Island.*" (Applause.) 
r-Mr. Mvltme# Jpg months |
from fifty-three to seventy Japanese j 
had been engaged fixing and Improving j 
Mr. Cowan’s surinmef home at Bowen j 
1»I*IÛL He ridiculed the statement of :
Mr. McBride at Friday night’s meeting j

Chicago, Octt J.—The final windinf 
up of the affairs of (he Globe Favlngs 
Bank, whose failure in 1S99 waa few* 
lowe^ by the sending to the peniten
tiary of Chae, Warren Spaulding, wras 
aimouneed by the Chicago Title and 
Trust Company, receivers, yesterday. 
TM IWH iW6b* that the 1*66 deposi
tors have received &3%c on the $1, all 
that they will ever receive. Involved 
in the /allure was the disappearance of 
$400,000 in bonds of the University of 
Illinois.

Spaulding, who was president of the 
bank : and the treasurer of the univer
sity. was released from the peniten
tiary about two years ago ajnd now 
lives in Chicago,

RUTHLESS ACT 
OF MOTORISTS

TOURING CAR KILLS 

MAN. THEN SPEEDS AWAY

Number Injured When Struck 
byMwhmem Brooklyn -- 

'Street.

HAD CAREER OF 
RACING AOTOISTS

HURRICANE IN BAHAMAS.

Several Vessels Blown Out to 
Number of Lives Lost.

DYING MEN AND WRECKED 

MACHINES LEFT AS TRAIL

Prudence Thrown to Winds in 
24-hour Contest at Brighton

\Kaoaf Track,
an

N. YjBrighton Beach 
Oct. E—With a tAatl ftt Injured and 
dying men and gopetesgly wrecked ( 
racing machine* behfcnd'v them, six of ! 
the twelve autos which started In. th-> j 
34 hour race a*, the Brighton Beach 
race track last evening. Were still In i 
the mad whirl at 8 o'dodt.liHday» Ap
parently prudence had >Seh cast to the 
wind* and no chance was 
to» great, no danger too ^menacing to 
thç tlarlng pilot at the steering wheel* 
of _the flylog machine*: A* « result 
all previous rtvord* had been left far • 
m the «W*t*»w-e and it was apparent • 
that If the Iwrlil.' speed of jh# leaders 
was maintained to the end. ISS mile*

Nassau, New Province, Bahamas, 
Oct. 3.—A hurricane swept over New 

| Providence on Thursday. There was no’ 
j serious damage done ashore, but ssv- 
! eral vessels were blown out to sea,
; and It is estimated that Ms lives were 
! lost.

Damage hi ffaytl.
I* Willemstad, Island of Curacao. Oct.
; 2.—The apt din of the Dutch steamer 
Prtos Wilhelm Y.. !9 Mch arriyed here 

*ito-day. reports that while In the roed- 
j stead of Jacmel, - Haytl. Sept. 2*th, a 
j storm etiifht Ma vraosl. Ha cut tha 

cable of the starboard anchor and left 
j the harbor without having received 
his clearance papers. He reporta that 
considerable damage was done op the 
Island of Haytl.

RALPH SMITH DEFINES ~ 
HIS ATTITUDE TO LAROR

DISASTROUS FIRE
IN BOSTON SUBURB

Liberal Candidate for Nanaimo Has Always Been 
Friend of Workingmen-Instructive Addresses 

at Campaign Meeting in Ladysmith.

(Special to the Times).
Ladysmith, Oct. 2.—The Liberals of 

Ladysmith held the first meeting of 
the campaign In the opera house to
night. Messrs. Smith Curtis. John 
Oliver and the late member for the di
vision, Ralph Smith, had been billed to

protective tariff. There was a period 
of depression and in 1896 the people de
cided \o have a charge. The Liberal 
policy waa then met with all kind of 
pessimistic prophesies. The Liberal 
government did- not begin in a hurry 
or rush into hasty and Ill-considered

speak. Smith Curtts. however, fatted to legislation. They appointed a mounts-
considered i Ufttpk fllld SufTimCr CottftQBS ' ei>t**r’ aY,d the platform was taken by : *‘on which travelled the whole length «. noieis anu oummci vviirty*© , Meeera yUver an1 The op*.ra j Of Canada em4-gathered In all the evl-

Wiped Out—Pecuniary Loss 
of $175,000.

Qllver and Smltfi.
J house waa well filled, and towards the I deqoe that could be given.
' dose of Mr. Smith's address the audl- { were then revised. -«Hid a 
| ern e, stirred by ills ringing, optimistic f reventie purposes imposed.

The results 
tariff for 
The result

«gare»
’The four Wctrfv,! ,H.. «n,| of u, n,,,n vlrw

speech, were roused to an intense pitch 
of excitement. ”, /

W. O. Fraser took'the chair and, the
spf<ik*»*~w.«irs listen»d:“l»^ wl»h the
greatest attention.

Boston, MW,, pot, a.—Cw.Uu.lt End
. , .,«** vtiwIsefSe’witF three iuieT

tenth hour were In advaic. of the -ummer voltage. occupying one ot the j over,JltrernipUon. End 
best previous mark from three to forty-^ most beautiful M>ot* on Hu crest * * * ***
three miles. This was not accomplished Winthrop beach

tlon In tlvc
Upsrn-Caron affair last year. He dial- when the premier gave Mr. Cowan 
longed Mr. Cowan or his friends to j credit of first bringing- In the Natal act

In British Columbia by presenting thecontradict *,the statements he wa* 
eh«n. t to make and declared that if 
they did coqj^dict them he. wOhleT pro- 
dumdocumeiUaf » prove
that his charges were correct, 

r Melnnee —Ü4 that Mr.--Cowan.
wishing certain Consgssions in the way 
of land In the country, had gone to Ur 
Green, then i’hlef Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, demanding that hv
be given these concessions, knowing at ' with Joe Martin In 
the same time that they could not leg- j sir . Wilfrid laurier

provincial government with a draft.
That ww ifl nonsense, said Ur Mc-

I mvesAâ’dÊ-matti
.«aid. he had brought In the Natal act 
in tjte-.ie**ral houxa-ewnths hefare^tj 1̂: 
And for twenty years the enactment 1 
had been law la Natal, where any one
■could obtain a copy. _______ _______

He accused Mr. Cowan of joining 
suggesting that 
wished to foist

______Z_____ .   ...... ... ........ 1____ ._____ ^iiogemr. „wiU;umt^:faarf»l array mt ed by fire cerl-v with-a-lo**—ti
New York Oct 5^—One man was j ^fklehts. In which drivers and me- mated at about $175.000. Fifty guests

killed. a woman probably fatally tn- I '«raped death by the narrow-] at Créât hall and thirty at the <x>eifn
jured, twelve other men and women i *’ 1n*rfln j View escaped and aome from the. Ocean
«lightly hurt and four auto* more or ™ ,hr lhlrd hour a pflln*-up of rav | View were able to wave a part of their
le«a*iro**ed In a eertee-of early morn- < i-Mz mai hlne* gomaeWt-betti r than M e®Et«

iuwih., -The muijip ~~ ......--ini|if|HTiî « to.
- con fuel on by

-- ------------------ -- -ai»«w ■

There wer*, how1-' 
the Socialist

at ! candidate hktde a most dramatic ap- 
#Vre totally destroy- P«arance. Mr. Parker Williams was

was more than satisfactory. Taxation 
had been reduced and revenue had 
trebled. The Tories had vbarged that 
tbfr-Llkraf» -1 i«dxnfitnrmm "fl.mm~ 
to $2,900.000 more than they phouMl 
have taken from the people of Can
ada. They had a complete answer to

schools on British Columbia when both 
' knew well that British Columbia w*as 
I Absolute. MletMUp
i '>r her o a n educa tional system, and

ally be granted. But Mr. Cowan also 
had In his possession all the facts of 
the Green-Caron deal, in which, as *Mr 
Mclnnes put H. the e*-t had been
et rained by Mr. Green to give lands of .. . .... . . , , . , ... -.___ *----- -a.- _Hu*t Ottawa had absolutely nothing to ! to the highestW mm } M 1C ■ i.iina ■ liTmTIT ini». ■ mk

m I»» ntunpan y ■ -Then Jxt- *__ „
Mr. Cowan really held the ptato! to Mr.
Geeek'a.head to force him to make law 
In*the manner Indicated or he would
expoee Mr: Green a^nd the government 
to the country. Then there occurred 

Hurried' Conferences

tion he qu#>4e«l Sir Charles Tnpi>er’s let
ter lu xïlh Xew*-Ad.verliaer. of tieptem- 
bc!J of last year when that aged states
man declared that he knew of no rea
son why healthy able-bodied immi
grants should not come to Canada, 
whether th*^ wer#« Chinese, Japanese 
or Hindus. Coupled with that

mun was Edward Ryan, of Brooklyn, 
ami, the vgantau inost sevfigiy hurt i* 
^Tss Joséphine Wagner. "

They were struck by a big tf>ur|ng | 
car which ton through Livingston [ 
street. Brooklyn, early to-day while } 
Ryan and Mis* Wagner were on their 
way home from an entertainment, j 
Ryan “was instantly killed and Mis* i 
Wagger *Uf|tained a fra< cured skull • 
and other injuries. The driver of the J 
big car which was occupied., by sev- . 
ral men and women, turned hi* power 

_ notch after bowl Ini
oTry"ffyan ’a WàgiH r ; "ZaKî^ïpei

-rmry. in a few' mUsOtFl Y kig TSt: 
rupted by several men. was held up at

OflTctaf RUtesiwmt

the party and finally an arrange
ment was made by which It was un- 
oeretood that by virtu* of Mr. Green 
resigning no exposure of. the matter , 
would be made. Mr Green did re- ] '>«’» *he Conwrvattve party they had 
rien, but .Mr. C9W*n brouiht. eert.m ; ^ B-.rdep * «PP-retu retMal to Wye. 
doeumettt* relating tn the matter to | “-'l'n Cowan, any last moment
Vancouver and tressage to western Conservatives.

e. a™,. «a. a . He also accused the McBride govern-
Had Tliem Photographed me.it of failing to carry out the pro-

ln order; tliat later they might be vision *»f the timber licenses when he
served up to pres* the country against 
the McBride government. At the same 
time Mr. Cowan furnished Information 
regarding the matter to the en<*my and 
even though he might afterwards have 
wished t-o recall,it he was unable to do 
so. Many Conservatives were in full 
possession of the facts. - Finally the 
matter was arranged and Mr. Cowan 
was given the city solid tor ship In Van
couver at a salary far higher than was 
eter before t»aid to any civic official.

“In real warfare what would they do 
•with a man like that." exclaimed Mr.

j (Mr. Mclnnes) had had Inserted when 
, a member of the legislature, providing 
i that Japanese and Chinese shOqld not 
I be employed In logging. He charged 
! that at Pender Harbor and Howe 
, Sound the government, (hough warned 
had allowed the Japanese to contttroe 
logging work. He accused Mr. Cowan 
of favoring Japanese Ip his advlcA and, 
actions as city solicitor. To quote Mr 
Cowan’s t-rm he declared that * thé 
Conservative candidate had tried to 
get liis snout In the trough about as 
often as any sane man in the. country.

Rrn^kljn hr|ilg«t «U*<1 the twinpanly ajr-

The tar stopped by the police had 
both lamps Intact, while thé car which 
struck rty«hi and Miss Wagner lost one 
of It* lamps fn the collision.

CLAIM MAGNA CHARTA 

■ HAS BEEN VIOLATED

Unusual Appeal From Judg
ment in Ontario Mining 

Suit

CLOSE STRUGGLE FOR

BASEBALL PENNANTS

Leading Teams in National 
League Are Still Neck 

and Neck.

New York. Oct. 3.—Greater uncer
tainty than*'ever over the ultimate out
come df the almost unprecedently close

CANNOT COMPETE IN' MONTREAL

lrlsh-Amerivan Athletes Are Refused 
Leave of Absence fog Canadian 

Championship*. *-

j New York. Oct. 3.—Police Commis- 
! y loner Bingham yesterday refused 
. leave of absence to John J. Eller. Mar- 
I tin Sheridan and John J. Flanagan, of 

the Irish-A-merlcan Athletjç Club. Sire 
| three athlete* are policemen and wish- 
: ed to represent their club at the C'an- 
{ adian championships at Montreal to- 
| da Jr . The absence of the three will ms- 
} tertally weaken the American team, 
especially In the heavyweight events.

the National League pennant The N- Y A- A- fram and several rep-
hav tome as a result of yesterday * 
overt»tn in the relative standing of the 
three leading teams. Through a 
double-header victory Pittsburg 

: cqueeifd into- first p■ acr with a |tad..o( 
less than a full point over New York, 
and Chicago In third plate la only a 
single point lower down.In the percent
age tablé. *

_ Even though in eet*ond plgce New 
York hne a «light advantage *aa she 
figs still four game* to plky before the 
close of the season while Pittsburg and 
Chl-ago have only two each. Should 
New Tort win alt four gam#» the pen
nant would fly at the Polo grounds tor 
another year, even if the other teams 
TÜuy *d faultless ball In their remaining 
scheduled game*._ Pittsburg to-day 

«reitfrtnwHlr-Wé^Ü^^|r'iypi - IJIHM. 1111
Lout* from whom she took the double- 
hwdor victory1 yesterday, while New 
Tork play» at Philadelphia atid Chi
cago at Clnetnnattl.

Detroit» still hold the top place In 
the A met lean league with 4 points lead 
oVey Cleveland. Chicago, by its defeat 
of yesterday. 1« 13 pointe behind the 
Tigers. The leading team will be on 
its. home diamond to-day. where It will 
meet St. Louis, while Chicago will piaÿ 
Clevvlan.l.

WINNIPEG'S HIOHLANDERH.

(•peHaJ to the Times).
Winnipeg. Oct, 3.—A Highland re g I 

meet was organised here last night 
with D. P. Cameron. IJberat candidate 
In Winnipeg, as an active colonel. Man- 
gJPW MrHwfie. of the Home Bank. w4H 
be major-general. iff Daniel Uc-
M illan and Wm While, second vfee- 

. president eg thé C. P. R-. wdt mren 
official poytioaa; -»•

meant Stive* of rdber American clubs 
will cQini>ete in the games.

CANDIDATES SELECTED 

WEST OF GREAT LAKES

Selkirk. Man.. Oct. 3.—À mar-end col
lision between two westbound freights 
occurred on the Canadian Pacific at 
East Selkirk this morning. In which 
George Bailey, of Kènora. was serious
ly injured and two others badly etit- 
and bruised.

Tb< first train «topped on a curve at 
the tank, about a quarter of a mile be
yond the etattop, to t»ke the water. 
When the »r«-ond train ctsahed Into It: 
The t ngtneer on the rear train did not 
see the freight ahead of him until It 
vfras too late to prevent an accident.

(flpecla! to the Timaai.
WlniUpbg. Uvt. 3. When the

wrvifTfydr WffmttMg J^n-
Inated, * candidates of each^piffy will 
be ih the field for every constituency 
west of the Great Lakes.

Mr. Hoot. Conservative candidate In 
Red beer, has gone to hie farm, prac
tically retired from the contas! with 
Dr. Clark, Liberal. R. D. Wallace, an 
Independent -Conservative in Brandon» 
has entered a vigorous campaign 
against T: *; Daly. The Conservatives 
Will prohabjly nominale J. A. M. Aik- 
ins. a P. P. R solicitor, to-morrow, 
but have also tn view Alex! Haggart, 
chairman **f the. liquor license board.

WIFE ON EACH CONTINENT.

Qw bct. Ôct. .1 —Thome* Garbeit 
EngHshmen. was atregted yesterday on

^Special to the Times).
Toronto, Oct. 8.—The Florence Mining 

Company has flledj a notice of appeal 
from the Judgment of Justice Riddell tn 
an action against the Cobalt Lake Min
ing Company. The plaintiffs claim the 
right to about half the Cobalt lake, 
which wa* sold to a syndicate from 
which the defendant sues for $1.085.(100. 
on the ground of the prior discovery by 
one preen, who assign»-d the right to 
the Florence Mining Company. Plain
tiff’s appeal to the rights, hy the 
Magna Charts provision*, which are 
embodied in the N. N. A. Act, the rights 
of which they claim to have been vio
lated by Ontario legislation.

that charge in the fact that there was 
ted right In front but at the cotan- j $30.000 00# more in the savings banka

! me nee ment of the meeting Mr. Haw- ' than mere hadbéén prior to 1893. an<f
ttiomthwalte was not in evidence. Mr. ! thé chartered bank* over $400.000,000 
Oliver had proceeded In his speeqh to more than In 1896. (Applause.) If the 
the point at which he took up the rec- {.Libérais had taken more money froip 

I ord* of the three caudldaiesvetoJHe dealt the psapls the money had n taswod to 
In the i w‘HdS» Socialist repraeggRtive first. 1. Ills gfiMMiMInutile ratio uf (HWlfiollars 
mirth- f dlanisshtg the Wiflair masid that the tariff

j deal, which he described a* a flagrant i had worked to the benefit of the peo- 
; and jwandalQUa piecu-ot fobbery. Mr. j Pk*.

HaWthurmhwsite had voted for thirF^ Tblte the mofiHYTliac teu! 
deal, he said; on a premedl- 1 pended. Look at the money that hsul

POLITICAL MEETING
Th* Elector* -of Victoria Arc Invited 
to Attend a Meeting to Be Held in the j

Odd tèîlow»* Hall, Spring Ridge

On Monday Evening,
OCTOBER 5TH

SfCA K E KS,

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN 
DR. ERNEST HALL R. L. DRURY

Cheir Taken at 8 o’Clock. All Are Invited

arrangement with the Mc
Bride government when there came 
a deep voice from the back 
of the hail saying: "And that 
statement is a deliberate lie," and Mr. 
Hewlherntbwatte stalked down 
side aisle amid cries of_î^rder’*

been expended -in the development of 
the country, and in the improvement 
of waterways. The government -had 
In some cases in this connection spent

___ ten dollars to every one expended by
the ! th** Tory government. Captains Of 
and j navigation would tell you that haviga-

heers from his follower») present. 1 th» was Infinitely better and safer 
"Now you have made that statement. 1 than under the Tory administration, 
go ahead and prove It." he said, and | Then large subsidies had been ,----------------- ----------------------XL—

west.
Mr. Oliver then referred to the 

Crow’s Nest Pass railway, and spoke 
of the privileges that had been gained 
lor the people from the bargain that 
wo* then made. In the hefidting of the 
harvest from the prairie* alone a mil
lion and three-quarter dollars had been

____ saved »rt freights## More than tha*.
iffmltK*s speech questions were rllhr11'^ *»ad reserved 56.60# avres of etxri

"I*.
Hr. Fraser appealed for «Order, but 

Mr. Haw$homthwaits again broke in 
but with very poor success. The same 
thing was attempted during Mr. 
Smith’s speech, but lie la to© old a 
campaigner to taka these thing# quiet- 
l.v~and he quickly succeeded In putting 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite In the throng 
with the audience. At the end of Mr.

for. and Mr. Hawtbomttrwstte asked 
for permission to address the audience. 
This Mr. Smith refused to grant and

lands, and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
himself had said that the value of tlie 
coal lands exceeded the money expend-

—-

the meeting ended In rousing cheers for i ed In the railroad. Again, there was 
the Liberal candidate. i good limit in the price of coal of $2.(H)

W. ti. Fraser briefly introduced John a ton which could not be exceeded. A 
Oliver, the member for Delta. | provision had • also- been embodied in

’ (ratio molal tOinoa tn lw nnekeH «
John Oliver. M. P. P.

REAR-END COLLISION.

C. P. R. Rrakenqan Pinned Beneath 
Wreckage of East Selkirk.

Conservatives Have Yet b*"lllf tlt>1*|Wwirea to lonn «»e eontwt. but
Nominate in Winnipeg—
Campaign in Brandon.

to escape by jumping.
Bailey, the brakeman. was found un

der the wreck and when the doctor ar
rived It waa found that he had three 
ribs broken, his breast rurshed and 
was otherwise seriously injured. He 
was takéh to the Winnipeg general 
hospital on a light engine.

The, engineer of vthe first train re-
réfvéif"Wipttr xcalrK wmmd. and fhév
fireman "^tsd-hts fare badpy cut -wfiltr 
fixing a hot box on -one ef the ..rare. 
After the collision the cars took fire, 
and considerable damage was done. It 
Is not estimated yet.

a charge of bigamy. Foist November he
married the daughter of * saloon 
keeper named Frechette, apd it fa
laged he has a wife living in Koglan

TRAIN AND AUTO MEET

IN TERRIFIC CRASH

Chac^ago.’ Oct. $.—An auto racing at 
• rate of 46 mile* an “hour ahd a train 
on a Milwaukee railroad, running at 
even a higher rate of apeed, collided a 
mile north of Kepoaha, WIs.. yesterday. 
As a requit George O. Field, a prom I- 
pet man of Manistee, MWj., was killed 
and the auto reduced to a pile of scrap 
Htm. The accident was witnessed by a
large number of paaaawgera on the
electric car. and whHa all of them 
werf hsdly shaken up. none were In-
Jur^L ^ .......... .........___ :__ ______

’

the crossing dii^ctly In the path of 
M. C. Ftvkett. special patrol officer. 
Three of the cere managed to avoid ttyr 
dodging machlhe. but Robertson’s ma
chine struck him with fearful force 
and hurled him sixty feet. He was 
picked up unconscious and Is now tn 
a critical condition at a hospital. All 
the other Injured are drivers and me
chanicians of the racing cars, none of 
them are seriously hurt.

The mishaps crowded fast uphn one 
another throughout the night. The 
French entry No. 14. catching fire In 
the seventh hour, and the Italian entry 
No. 15 crashing Into the fence soon 
afterwards, retiring both for the re
mainder of the contest. Ne. 4. which 
had been smashed In th# mix-up re
sulting Trom the • running down' of 
Flckett, remained off the track for six 
hours undergoing repairs, but re-en- 
t« red the contest In the ninth hour.

The Italian entry driven by Da 
Palma and the Amertefifl car drlvfh by 
Chervelet. were the next to come to 
grief. I he former cracking two cylin
ders and the latter freexing Its beg;* 

fit* UitUsn retired Is the 
eighth hour and the American car tn ‘ 
the seventh.

in the ninth hour, however, ’the 
American entry had been sufficiently

east wind swept the flames directly 
down the beach and only the timely ar
rival of aid from Boston. Chelsea and 
Revere, it la believed, saved a large 
part of the valuable ocean front prop
erty from destruction.

Mr. Oliver began by remarking that 
he was a comparative stranger as this 
was. his first appearance on a public 
Platform tn Ladysmith. He was pleas
ed to see so many people present when 
the destinies of the government of 
Canada were shortly to be decided. He 

■ appeared as a supporter ot the Liberal 
government at Ottawa, and began by 
a discussion of the tariff question. Sev
enteen years ago the tonservatlves 
were In power, and theiy had then no

"IMMORAL" PLAYS.

Toronto Chief, of Police Answers 
Chown’s Complaint.

tat ion committee of the city cbuncil In 
reference to Rev. Dr. Chown’s com
plaint of immoral plays and posters. 
Chief of Police Grassett said that while 
some performances and posters were 
objectionable he learned of none that 
were immoral or obscene.

TO SETTLE IN VICTORIA'.

waa fdreed to retire again after go
ing three miles. At i o’clock (the 11th 
hour) thie field had been. reduced to 
*1*. cars by the c areening of No. 7, 
and of these only the first four were 
keeping up the Itflfhtnlng pace, It was 
a pretty race between these, however, 
and the early morning crowd was 
K^ught to lliJfl&t again

théee—Ihe-othér shot by Mgrtwrq
the grandstand at a mlfe s fiM «*cusa ail poll
"peed.

AC the conclusion of the twelfth hour.
the track sjs* clearad to permit of re
pairs being'imade on the turns which 
had be#n badly cut up. It waa the 
intention to.suspend the race until 16 
o’clock. This would bring the. 34 hours 
tu a * los* at 10 o’clock to-night.

The score fit the end of the twelfth 
hour waaro No» 6. «ttpNo. A. IU. NO. 
8. $6$i No. 1, 666; No. U, 411; No. 4, 
254. The best previous record was 566 
mile». i... ......

BLOW TO LOCAL OPTION.

/Specie 1 to the Time»). 
Winnipeg Qct. Temperance paoph 

received a h^»vy blow t«»-day. A peti- 
tlofi was Trirvrardad to 11» jffwniMlffit
recently, for holding a local' option vote 
Hi thlrty-elx municipalities, but the 
high legal counsel states that thirty ef
time wtt* JftBd fi Un dfijfi loa late.

■ (Special to the Times).
Winnipeg, Oct. 2 -Mr. and Mrs. John 

Douglass, who have been well known 
In Winnipeg for many years as active 
evangelistic worker» and members of 
the Marylsiid Method lit church, are 
leavTng this city to take up their reef- 
dènee In Victoria. Next Sunday even
ing’s service in the Maryland church 
will he- the occasion of a commemor
ative farewell „f a special evangelistic 
character to be conducted by Mr. 
Douglass.

grade metal mines to be worked at 
profit. Without the railroad and the 
limited price on coal these mines coiild 
not have been operated, and the gov
ernment derived a considerable rev
enue from royalties. Again,- there wa* 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, which would 
open out a vast tract of country and 
result In the building up of two or 
three large seaport towns.

Coming to the Island, the coast. Mr. 
Oliver went over the extensions that 
were to take place. What had been done 

N— (Continued on page H.)

PICKLE FACTORY GUTTED.

New; York, Oct, 3.—Lots of New 
Yorkers may have to go without pickles 
this winter, owing to a fire that oc
curred at Hick Ville, I. I. A t 8 o’clock 
flames were discovered In the hl<> 
pickle factory of Alert & Maguire, and 
despite the frantic efforts of the vil
lagers the entire plant, one of. th* 
largest In the country, was destroyed.

Forty ton» of sauerkraut was roasted 
to black cinders. Thirty tons of pickles, 
averaging 1.006.006 pickles to the ton, 
or 30.060.600 pickle* in all, were de
stroyed. The savory smell of hot aauer* 
kiaut and pickles wa» diffused all over 
that part of Long Island, The fiée 
lighted - up the *ky for miles around.

EXCLUSION OF PRIEST

LEADS TO TUMULT

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN.

Sir Richard Cartwright to Apeak Next 
Thursday tn Toronto.

K Inge ton. Ont., oet. sir Richard
GgrTWWgm WTtl «peak In Toronto on

Ileal taaues of the day. He la In fine 
health. He will addreas ether meetings 
hut hU programme la not yet mapped 
out.

Strange Scene During Session 
of Women’s Catholic Order 

of Foresters.

CHARGE MADE 
IS COWARDICE

OUTCOME OF DISASTER

TO STAR OF BENGAL

Captains of Tugs Who 
fused Assistance Are 

Implicated.

Re-

SCOUTS REPULSE

OUTLAW MOORS

Manila. (Vt. 3.—A delayed report re
ceived to-day from the island of Min
danao tells of a battle between scouts 
and outlaw Moroa, In which more than 
a doaen casualties occurred. An out
post company of scouts waa attacked 
onusuRMjr to— ©y a nano or fifty 
Metros. In the flpxt sudden- onslaught 
one of the scouts was kilted and tw^o 
were wounded. The company rallied, 
however, driving off the superior force 
with a to#» of nine natives killed and

Detroit, Oct. 1*—A tumultuous scene 
occurred »! iveterdgylt ^eaajop of the 
Bennlal. ccmventlon of (JH. 
t, •atholtc Order of Foresters, w 
Father McV-orry, from the platform 
den.idtived High Chief Ranger Mra. 
Elisabeth Rodgere for having ordered 
prleats to be exeluded from the von- 
venUon. Supporter» of Mre. Rodgere 
declared that the temporary excluekm 
of Father Mct'orTy and another prleet 
yesterday waa due to * mistake of the 
door tender*. Father McVorry, however, 
declared that the celoreil- waiters who 
had acted a* door tender» had Insulted 
him and laid violent hand» on him at 
the order of the high chief ranger. The 
reunion adjourned In' a tumult of re
crimination» among the delegate*. Hr*. 
Rodger* wa* «retried from the room In 
a fainting condition.

mortal Inquiry Into the wreck of the 
eh Ip star of Bengal, direct chargee of 
cowardice, and deeertki* were made 
against F. Farrar and P. Hamilton, 
master* of the cannery loge, Hattie 
Gage and Kayak, which were towing 
the veeeel when the wreck occurred.
. fa plain Nicholas Wagner, mete Vic
tor Johnson and several member* of 
the crew testified before an Inspector 
that the blame for the kiea of the 
veaael and all the lives rested upon 

tew boat' ca.pt*tne. <
t'apt.

vising inspector at Waahlngtim. The 
accused low bolt captains will then 
be prosecuted.

f

rTW'

NAT GOODWIN GETS DIVORCE.

Reno. Nev.. Oct. 3.—A divorce was 
granted to Nat Goodwin yesterday 
from, hla wt(e. Maxine Elliott, tÿe ac-
tress, on th» ground of desertion.

THE CITT OF DEATH

Bombay. Del. l.~Over 3,001) bodies al
ready have been extricated hy - tb- 
health department of Hyderabad, and 
the belief prevails that the total deaths 
rebutting-from the floods that devastat
ed the Hyderabad and Deccan district 
a week ago will exceed all previous 
estimates.

•'BRA1NLKSH" SOCIETE
: New’ T«k. Oct. l-ChaHee . F»0k fe 
man ha» received a telegram from 
Hie* Ethel Harrymore awiytng the Iti- 
trrvlew credited to her In a df I-ouis
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9 Acres
ter Gkiici

18 SHOWING
À LAZOZ ÀSSOZTJMXNT ÙF

Does That Wringer of Yours
"Work Satisfactorily?
_ If" NOT, WHY NOTt

When WILSON c»n m»ke it Work like new. Rolls re-rub
bered with up fo datc machinery. All work guaranteed. New 
tools, new methods.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DOME
10M BROAD RTllKTPHONB 1718

DEATH CAPTURES

PUGET SOUND PIRATE
RENT—Pert of nicely furnished.FOR

IMPORTANT TO LAI 
OP THE MIDDI

FOR SAf--------
Mr. Murphy, who I» among iW bent 
known lawyer# of Ottawa utty.pwr 
alwaya taken—* deep jpirféatlw 
politic#. but until pur present ha* 
not entered tba-Tonteet.

Was WellPig Iron Kelly'
Known Character Through foundation.

tiWs. 3BU strawberry planta; 
louas* ; geot watt

i me and
aut .Northwest.

W^fliii and just ty limit*. Price Milt).
PECULIAR CLAIM IS SIX-INCH GUN IS LATE OR. CARMICHAEL’S cleared land adjotniiired land adjoining a

w< Special to 11» timet) Ml ha
BEING-FUT FORWARD Iron

Kelly,"*old tlW smuggler and 
*known W every part of' the North
west.; a* a wsterfmit pirate, died end- i 
dtiHjjl of heert-Üïülae aboard r^' 

.In* schooner ai ÔÀI Ray. Neltÿ I* W ' 
hi* name and It Is mid that a revela- 

" Ttiin of "hi* Identity"would create a aeh- 
Mitlon throughout eaetern Canada.

Kelly 4erive«t 4ha tUle af "P*« Iron" 
from stealing from the Irondale smelt- ; 
er when' that plant was first operated, i 
lie has been ''based by every custom*! 
official and revenue cutter on Puget 
sound for twenty years. Kelly came j 
to the fish trap at Oak Bay In a small j 
rowboat. .He has traveled atpd made j 
his home in this kind of craft for aev- j

NOW AT DRILL HALL RELIGIOUS CAREER pany, 818 Fort street.
NEW IQMEfl FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 

‘ Delightful home and. one acre 
eg? gar line, adjolntfig city ilm-

PRIC
of land.I Upot^ Which 

Bratton’s Action 
is Based.

The Wide of PtaciogiT in Pi -=w

IBn Will

FnllnwrUlIVVVe.
Ik*, rooms
ceptlon hall Si ft. * IB ft The acre • f 
land I* well laid out with garden and 
fruit trees. Thta property. IS on high 
ground and nommanda a splendid view. 
Price So.VUO, only I1.MI cash. Herbei t 
Cuthbert A Company. We araiit your

! To-day the statement of claim was 
hied In the registrar's office In the 
ca*r of Bratton vs. Martin. This case 

• ta a pecultàr one and Its outcome Is 
j awaited with tnt« rest. Th*' action la 
! being taken on behalf of Charles B 
j Bratton, who «■*« confined In jail on

Lp,*t evening the stx-ln<h gun which 
Is to be -installed in the drill hall for 
the use of the Fifth Regiment, was 
biought in from Hod Hill. The gun 
1* a heavy oh# and on a part of the 
way required ste, horses to haul It. it 

***** p*p*tliW *s'womriiy|yi¥fBn
wlUle. The excavation* for the gun

BEAUTIFUL HOME-l| gtory residence, 
» rooms, completely furnished, large lot, 
everything aew, facing Beacon HUf Park 
and near car line. S8.W6. Only 11.M) cash. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Company. We
want your fire Inpurance.

*.*.<** ONLY for new one story home with'
Iota. sa-danM■hsTw-tiyen ■ Tiradi ■mrtirrrtwirr^wr Ide rtty Hieur showrooms mats mug âhciùia h«l Hike Tong. This 

will be done py members of the per
manent staff.

’• want your fire Ineurancr:
WANTED—0»'ompetent gli 

• Apply IBIS <
HON. W. PUGSLEY REPLIES 

TO PREMIER HAZEN A BERMAN LADY, well educated, wishes
min. Retreat Cove, B. C.

FDR RALE—Atx fresh young hens, price 
**•». A. Coah. l32I Fort atrewt. —.

THE HANDKERCHIEF
“DIXXA FORGET,” per ->* 
OTTO VIOLETS (Camel brand ) per 09.

The truest and most lasting Violets or the market. 
\Ve will he pleased to show you our line. 

-“PINNA FORGE"’’ SACHET POWDER, per os.......

7se
81.50

81.00

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We arc prompt, we arc careful, and we Use the beat.

Always remember Campbell has it when you want anything in 
the drug line.

r»y ta m n EiarroAP
On the line of the New Cemetery 

Car Line extension. "
Good house.
Orchard 
<'loee -to Beat h 
City water

>40
Monthly.

Pemberton
AND SON ~'"~ 

998 Fort Street

Another Chance on Force
6 Packets Force tor 25c

NBA' SPRING SALMON. 4 tina for ................. ........ 25e
iALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD,'2 pkta -for .........................25*

FRESH SAÜSAGÉS AND SPRING CHK KENS

Windsor Grocery Company,
drroaiTB fostoyfice OOVT. ST.

TO-DAY You Can insure! 
TO-MORROW Your’ Family 

May Need the Money. 
Have You Protected Them?

THE CANADA LIFE
HEISTERMAN A CO.

GENERAL. AGENT*

- 1207 Government St.

NlW ZXOBSTAXY OF STATE.

______ Stock
Prsetieelljr ell the fruit for whleh 8*t- 
eleee prises were awarded et the Ex- lihitae ear fRiM <ra treM obtained 
from this Nursery. We here new the 
fin eat and beet assorted stock of all 

"kinds of Fruit Trees end Ornemental 
Stock in this province. Visit nursery 

el Csrsy Road, or write for Catalogue and price list.

Charte* MUrphy. K. C-, who *UG- 
veeda Hun, R. W. Scott .as Secre
tary M State in the Dominlwr gov
ernment. He 1* a candidate for 
Ruwadl In the present campaign.

A3EKKICAN 
STEEL CLAD
Always ready for uee by the
— _ — — a — — — — j .Ie~ant ■ I vxw 8hAfl^*porature ami guanmy et met 
SAFE.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE,
RELIABLE,
RENEWABLE.
CONVENIENT 
You are part 1c-

come and exam- 
has them, her* in..

ppls turning of a snap switch. 1

B. C. ELECTRIC CO„ LTD.

WE ARE FORGING AHEAD
Just Because We Give Good 

Value for Your Money
IT WILL PAY YOU TO PURCHASE YOUR GROCERIES 

FROM

The Anti-Combine Stor
SEND US AN ORDER AND BE CONVINCED

CROSSE A BLACKWELLS 
NEW MIXED PEEL, per lb.
........... . ................  :.,.,20c

CROSSE * BLACKWELL'S 
FRESH HERRINGS, 2 tin*

ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER.
per lb......... ..............................25c

ORANGE PEKOE TEA. 3 lb*.
for ................................... $1.00

PRESERVED APRICOTS, large
tin .....................%.........................25o

NICK DAIRY BUTTER. In
tub*, per lb ................ ........ 12He

PRIME CHEESE, per !b....... 20c
C A ti/O A TV Y HUNGARIAN 

FLOUR, per sack ............. $1.76

C. A B. MARMALADE. ï-îb. tin

TROPHY JELLY POWDER.
4 pkt*. for »^.....,,r,,,,T^S6e 

TOMATOES, large 3-lb. tins.
2 for ................................. Me

WLAND POTATOES, per sack.
100 !b».. k- .... ....i...........900

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S
SARDINES. 2 tin* for.........2pc

NICE PRUNES,..! Ibs. for....23jc 
APPLE JELLY. 1-Ib. glass jar

...................1..................................-Ibc
NEW STEWING FIGS. 31b*. for

SAPOLIO, per cake ................. 10c
CHRISTIE SODA BISCUITS, 

per tin .................. .....10c

SMALL PROFITS AND A BIO BUSINESS

COPAS & YOUNG
*' Anti-Combine Grocers 

683 F0RSTIEBT Prompt Attention Phone 94

Ttls complaint Is that Mr Justice Mar- 
. tin did not make an order setting him 
at liberty a* soon as Bratton thinks 
should haye been done*, 

j , The statement Is a rather interesting 
| document an<l r*-ads as follows: ___

The plaint iff "Is an Insurance agent,
> and realties in the city of-Victoria, in 

■ |he province «ff Br+tM* Columbia.----
The defendant Is. a puisne justice,

, and as such. one. of the judges of the 
! Supreme Court or British Columbia.
| The defendant I* a public ministerial 
« and administrative officer of the Do- 
j minion of Canada, in the province of 
British <v»ldmbta. and as such charged 

! with a duty of hearing In British Co- 
| himbia applications -for summonses 
; for writ* of habeas corpus as afore

said.
The defendant in such capacity as 

aforesaid wilfully refused to dis
charge such duty ss a for ess Id or to 
hear an application In British Colum
bia or otherwise for a summons for a 
writ of habeas corpus at the Instance 
of the plaintiff, as hereinafter art 
forth. V

That on the «th. 7flv 8th. 8th. 10th 
and lïth days of August, A D. J808.

I the plAlntlff wa* a prisoner In the pro- 
t vinetol Vail, at the city of Victoria, un

der an<X by virtue of a warrant of 
commitment, given under the hand 

I and seal of George Jay. Esq. police 
magistrate In and for the city of Vic
toria. In the province of British Co
lumbia. on the 2«th day of June, 188*. 
at the city of Victoria, whereby the 
keeper of the said jail was com
manded to recejlv* the plaintiff Into 
his custody In thr said jail, and there 
safely keep him until he should be 
thertee delivered by due course of law.

That on the «th. 7th. 8th. 8th. 10th 
and 11th day* of August. A. D 1801, 
the plaintiff applied to the defendant 
In his capacity as a puisne justice and 
public ministerial and administrative 
officer as aforesaid for leave to move 
and obTètn hla habeas corpus and to 
hear an application therefor, and the 
defendant wllfuly refused and neg- 
leewd to hear nr allow am « either 
of the eal<^z motions on the said days

Says Statement About Provin
cial Members is Deliberate 

Falsehood.

(gpe. Ul to the Tlmeej.
St. John. N. L 3.-Heplying to

a reported étalement of Premier Hazen 
that the members of the provincial

Granite and 
Marble Works

, wf wi

a. srewAwr.
CO*. TATES ANOJBLANCHAKD

'^TVi. KTng Gwr^, th. sl-«mer that

or upon *n)f othrr Clay or dry, to bo 
ms»», and nlthough th<- dofrndsnt *-John»en ind 
wan thm end thrri' notified thet ettch w-Vteuma Theatre. DouÇaa St.

mart- th.-re.m-had beeabsented 
honorable the attorney aeneral for 
the province of British Columbia, and 
all that waa required of the defend-

Uîï'huketed- hy the .torn, a few day, £ Tre^r’îeî^an.^, « 

ago. and driven back to «an Pranclaco. J wllfull>. neple< tert and refueed. 
paaaad In early uua morning she i«j The plalntilt "aye that the defend 

for bunker coal. j ahtTa Itabb- to pay to tilm the mm e
^---------------by „f the pro-

—ilAheatadk Baptlat church I «ttil .be Lvlaiona of an . act for thfi better eeeur- 
••pened for service to-morrow. The In* the Hberty of th* sunjeef Im for 
building is situated at the comer of prevention of impsteonhteiite Weyond 
FoH and Cook etreete and at a late* the --------J *- “** **"* M

taking money out of th*1 treasury 
whenever they pleaaed, Hon. W. Pugs- 
ley as Id : r

“If thé published report of what Pre
mier Hazen said la correct, 1 charge 
him with wilfully and deliberately ut
tering a falsehood in order to de
ceive the people of the province."

He further said: "If Preihler Hazen 
can ahow to Mir Wilfrid I^aurler that 
I have been guilty of dishonesty he 
has only to ]>reaent the facta to Hlr 
Wilfrid, who will n»»t a|and, for five 
minutes, any member of his cabinet 
found guilty of dlahoneaty.”

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
•—Birdcage Walk and Superior Bt. 
«-Battery knd Carr Mte.
8—Michigan and Menslee iu.
4— Menstea and Niagara Ht».
Î—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
5— Menteoal and Blmcoe 8ta. 
t—Ontario and Dallas road.

IS-Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
tf—Victerte Chemical Works. .
«4^Vancouver and Burdette Bta 
tft—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
M—Humboldt and Rupert 8ta.
rt-Cook end Fairfield read. -,------
pi Ttim and Bread Bli - •-—,——_ 
»-Fort and Government 8ta.
24—YatM and Wharf Its.

sind Government Sta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It wa# n«ÿ ie>e* than forty years ago 
that Dr. Carmichael, who died recent
ly. formed his Brut ties with the city 
of Montreal. Ho had been nine yeate 
In the ministry. He was one of a trlov 
of young men wno came t-o Canada 
ianm Wl>s«,.l>»ls la Aha nyridls daeadon
of the nineteenth century, each of 
wmm ■ynTPffTrm^rh^FrTT' nrTgnglanTT 
ihff each of w'hom, singularly enough, 
was" elevated to tiie Canadian Bench of 
Blf-hops. The two others were Bishop*
Sullivan and DuMouUn. The former 
beta me the Bishop of Aigoma and th* 
latter the Bishop of Niagara.

Dr. Carmichael was born In Dublin, 
mr July 24, IS38. so that he was 73 years 
of nge Me waa ttie-stm of Jame» T*ar-” 
mlrhaei, clerk of the Crown for the 
County Of Tipperary; and www partly 
educated in that city. He was ordain- i 
efl after he came to Canada, In 1*68. by j 
Bishop Cronyn, of Huron.

Hla first charge was. the mission attitude towards federal politic* 
which afterwards became the rector of Henri Bouraawa at the National last 
Clinton. Ont. It was from Clinton that I niglA declared he would not take any 
hHs association wdth the moat Rev. Dr. ’ direct part Ih the campaign. The res- 
Bond, whose assistant he became, and son wraa. he did not wish to com pro
be remained for ten years at St. ! mise those of hla Liberal and Oonaer- 
George’a church. Those years the big- I vatlve friends who would come for- 
hop^kd himself declared to be ten of j ward to shake hands with each other 
the happiest tn his Mfe: snd>Flth what ; after the long political warfare and

TR1MYYMCS TO MEET---------

POLITICAL GALE

Henri Bouraesa Declares His 
. Attitude During Present ..... 
-__ Campaigr.

FOI *ND-^English setter, black and white. 
W Ford, Cedar H1U road-

government have been In the habit ot wretitàn. e he mlnl.terert in the pariah ' nntte In supporting him for the pro- j
.aklna rtll* rtf th* IfMMirV  ..... -all. lt..t —— ___ ... — ». I... 14 .v ^ M not Wl«hmany still living can testify.

Responding in 1*78 to-a call to Ham- 
a hlc!> olterwardw became the reclwy of 
the Church of the Ascension In that

vinclal ci mpalgn He did not wish 
to compromliA his Conservative 
friends In the provincial elections by 
turning towards Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

If y, ahd from that position he wa* 1 and similarly he did not wish to com 
chosen. In 1*82. to succeed Dr. Hulli- ! promise hla Liberal supporters by 
van. who was then rector of Bt. going to the aide of Mr. Borden. He 
George's. Montreal. There he remain

COMFORTABLY FVRNI8HBD ROOM*. 
$7 and $8 per month. Mil Bcoresby (Mc
Clure). » minutes from Government Bt

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE, to mak^
profitable mining investments, by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Meet Interesting 
report free Engineer, N8 Ouray. Wash- 
Ington, D. C.

TRAVELLING BA LERKA 
For large i

- wtaua i _____________
lv neweiarr. Must, however, be a roan 
With a good record for successful sales 
I.uuiaitly in some specialty line. No 
other than hlgh-gtade men need applv. 
a* the work requires a high order of 
salesmanship. Good opportunity for ad
vancement to highly competent man. 
Box $*. this office. à

...______ ____ „_____AN WANTED—
large spring wheat flour mlff. Pte- 
i experience selling fk»ur not strtet

ed until two years ago. rising to dig
nities In the church and growing In 
tile esteem of the people. He becanrle 
Dean of Montreal in 18KI. prolo* utor of 
the Montreal synod In 1881 and of the 
Provincial synod In .the year following. 
Four times he wa# nominated to bis
hopric*. Twice was his name submit
ted to the vote of the clergy and laity 
for the Dlocerô of Niagara, first in 1886, 
two year* after he fwas ma<l# Dean, 
and again In 1888. The biahoprks of 
Columbia and Ottawa wcrfL-Mt his dis
posal. but he has preferred to remain 
Ip Montreal.

In 1882. he was appointed Bishop-co
adjutor of the Dloo***e of Montreal. In 
order that he might assist the late 
Archbishop Bond* That appointment 
carried with ft the right of succession, 
and when Bishop Bond passed away

would, however, support M. Glrous. 
the Conservative candidate In 8V

• CONGO WtILL BE AVENGED.”

Stale Issues Official Document Deprecat
ing ’ Falsehoode" Circulaire in 

Angto-flaxondom.

Brussels, Oct. 3.-The Congo Independ
ent State has published Its last official 
document. This consisted of a long reply 
to the attacks on tlj* administration of 
the state emanating from abroad. The 
communication say* that the charge^, that 
King leopold enriched himself In the 
Congo are untrue, and that Hla Majesty 
always was dVslntereeted in carrying out 
the great and troublesome, task of gov
erning the state.

The docufffSW deprecates an# protests 
falsehoods and legends” clr-! against thé . -

- - ; t ulated in England and the United Stateson October 9, 1883. Bishop Carmichael ’ with ^*rd to . ruclty end abuses In the 
rwa*>hrfy declkred hla Tracressor. and tcnnao and says hr condualon: “HI* Ma- 
‘ VUI enfliroiied Ih fhrtat rfrurcb rgttii- j«ity witt judge sex-erW ti*** decetvmg

brq^rt .wtoUon .qd order .. lUtfegag ^ *
ï -Vlëw mi* Bleoebàei fit.
*_T' -, ; Mrt Guadro Sts.
3_Cook snrt Tstss fits 
u-m~ CborlM fit. end *ockl«n« A»e. 
e_Csdben> Bey rosd end Btanley in 
D_Ckdb<m> Bey road and oak Bay Ave. 
t7-Cadbom Bay awd Richmond roads 
a_Korth Pembroke and fihakeepcarr et.

-Chatham.

RING UP 6o6
FIRST CLASS SBBVI0B IN

HACK5, BUUO'tiS and 
EXPRESS WORK

AI»o Wood end Coel ordfip*.
ePBtnALTT.

BOARDING HORSES

ISUW IHAMSfM CO.
ru ral nam

hour last nleht th* enersetlr pastor. 
Rev. F. T. Tapacotv aras leading a 
forve in nutttn* the flnlubln* touche» 
on It preparatory to holding service., 
James Ryrie, of Toronto, ta expected to 
be preaent and preach eermonn.

—Wednesday evening, October Hth 
In tlie V. M. f- A. ball. Broad street, 
Mina Maude t'nderhlll. the well known 
dramatic reader, will repeat.her mon. 
oloetie, "MmId and Malroa." by ^ re
quest. The monologue la In eight 
parte,’ with a compléta change of con- 

- 1 ar., for ceeh, and ’fa-unlqhe and In* 
lerattm: d« n nmatfalea We We of a 
modéra aoelety

paaeed III the Hat year of 
the reign of King nharleg II, and 
shortly dcacrlbed as It Car 11. Ch II. 
A. p 1179. and known na tha "Habea« 
Corpus Act. ’ for ouch wilful refusal

«-Chatham
« «>iiaa nida» ..... .
«—Wofjb Chetham *t. and Stanley Awe 

! et—Bandore and Chambers fit.', 
i m—T>miel»a **d Oheinvory «ta. '
: "J. nrw.rémmt red Wrlneea» «te.
I -a. trine*, reflrt end «ernnd Bt. 
i (•_ Wauetale, ruiuataa fit. sad Hyiaide
. tg-naVlenda Fire t1»n,

age Misa Underhill will bs na- hil
"tried In—her entertainment by Fona, , ; - _____ _
of th* brrt muatvlane and vocailete I ywr out of five loaree of bread mad
■" the Cl < il Suglaud, ate ef tt*|wgn RU.au -

♦ ' 1 .. ■' - ' - — I

The plaintiff any» that the defendant ; «-J**ré*era<tt*nrt *•"" Bfreat" 
in so wilfully refining, telling and neg- ; •“CâT’IS' wUa^Ste ” 
lectins to perform the functlena of hie j -
olflce a« aforesaid la liable to the 
plaintiff for such wilful refusal, failure 
and neglect. Irrespective of such atat-

. e The plalntllf therefore claims HOD
penalty under the eakl^aeu damage», -------- -------r-——
coate of thla action, and such further T.lheral voter*, nln hare .■hnnyc.* 
a fid other rettef as the nature of the" Gvete rwatdrn.w- front one part of «■

may require. .... y T r-liv |„ « ...lit.. - rt'-rl'i- IT’C twteTTttr-
1 A. AHHWa» repress ate Hratton In —— —et e t------- • ■

hla lie r’ , . pat—n re—mlO'c. *,1.1 a..‘*t In live

-FwvtmaU read end «OU It 
ri -nniie»»e at »*rt, Roe.itd* rend.* 
- ■ • ’ red h..«A" « .
». a.ce.eV. Ml#..........  ............
ltt-Bntalde, rood and Deltn R.

work If thee will call at live 
Oo.renment erreer and glee, the anew

, M mmekmm _

rtral on Sunday, November 4, 1904 

SEVERE «TOR* IN NORTH.

-Oct- 7.. The local station y a tie. Marit., Get. 1.—A btixxard gen.
of the I.'nMhfi Wireless company thla 
morning recVfved word front tho 
steamship Berths, off Natalia, that a 
sever» storm Is raging and that ship» 
are seeking safety hr putting out Into 
the open sea-

PLAG1K AT BT. PETERSBURG — 

fft. Feterwbarg.- Oct. 1 —Tbè rSoTero^
c<4tll*uee (a# ffecreew
<ley show* 1«3 esses, 
/uitlents discharged 
hour*

84 doAths, and 98 
for the last 24

-The steamer Unttage City, which 
><ies north “from Seattle this ev ening 
will take with her the cargo which the 
Humboldt carried with the exception 
of « carload of «pfrifee wl.tch will be 
*»1d In Beattie.

COMPANION-HELP—Young lady seeks 
P®** I" th* rltyi good references. Box 
Ml. this office.

WANTED to RENT-A hall, or larx«
room, furnished or unfurnished, cen
trally located, suitable for meetings. 
Address care Bex 88. Times.

FOR BALE—Incubator and brooder; tlSi 
kitchen stove, at à bargain. Apply ms 
Johnson street.

MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE—Or will ex
change for real estate. If you have a 
genuine proposition, address Drawer MM. 
Victoria.

FQB.6ALE—4 roomed house, good repair.-------z CI --«a* *f- j - . ecorner lot 55x10$, terms easy, price i 
Address Box ». Times Office.

DIED.
DUNBMVIR-At Cntigdarroch. Victoria. 

B. C.. on thé 2nd Instant. Joan OliveTill re F lv..... pplt.1 | h, lai, tf — —fif—WWfsvref. * 4 uillv .(t 1 rrw 1441 w fIBB.
Robert Dunsmulr. aged 41 years.

The funeral will uko place on Monday. 
October 4th. at 2.99 p in., from Ih* real.

nd at fit Andrew • 
v at l «'«tack. ^

critics, and the Congo will b* avenged "

«IX INCHES OF SNOW.

end over this section struck Butre on 
Thursday night and all Inches of enow 
has fallen, crippling telegraph ser
vice and delà ring truth». The ten of 
snow Is unprecedented for this time 
of th* year.

Tragic endinu to romance.

X*w Tork. Oct. A—Daopondont *5*T 
cans* of trta dark preopacts ter tho fu
ture. Francis Kearti, tt years old, shot 
his fiancee. Mise Margaret St. Clair, IS 
years old. after taking her to a lonely 
spot' In the east meadows In Central 
Park 1st» last night,1 and then tried to 
kill himself by firing a bullet Into hla 
head. The girl Will recover, but the 
youag man will probably die.

-r
The Canard line Iwa advised E. K, 

Blackwood, their local agent, that the 
«. 8. Parinonla has reached New Tork 
from Naples with 404 passenger#,

- .. '■ Ml" ■, I’ .1 ..............» ... I

—The funeral of the late MHt. Joan 
Olive Dunsmulr will be held on Man- 
day. It will leave her - late residence,
'Talgdarrech. nl 3:90 for Rt Andrew's 
•resbyterlan church, where services 

will be conducted nl 9 o'clock. Many ~ rê«jÀad rrent tu.7

iiibtitiv points will attend the'funeral.

AEW ADVKRTIMfcMKNT*

Th* cinemalogropb ceil, hf used for r* 
tndtiig every, step In surgtçai vperaliqqs, 
tod for showing thé whole prwvaa lo

:1HÉliM il»». uTiiffÜMfak...

FIN Die NY.
Work called for and delivered. 
Hotel.

Twpht
Drlard

^tj'S^rÆ>’fôoSM. s I

NOTICE TO JURORS
Alt Grand and Pent Jurors summon

ed to attend a Court of A safer on Mon
day. October 5th. -are excused from 
attendance,

r. a. RICHARD*. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s OSes. Victoria.

October Jet, 1441.

THIS WEATHER
hub ïWtefiwrop

ACCESSIBILITY IN 
OUR HOME

sum w om.
Where the ear stops hi front of ttis gate. 
7 ROOMS, brick foundation, modern 

plumbing, largo lot, fine garden and 
trees, r amant Walks and Fable, haute

walk from P.Also. 7 minutes' 
block from car,
4 ROOM notre*, full basement, every 

convenience, several “featand." no dis
advantages. lust being completed, with 
75 feet frontage, reosoatblg terms.

w. d. McGregor
ANDERSON CHAMBERT 

4U PORT STREET.
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EARTH TILTING, Ur. JL. A. Ceto, Assistant Manajyr 
Hotel Victoria, Qutiic. Canada, into 
a Utter to the Parana Drag Ufa, Co,W. O. WALLACE'S 

SATURDAY SNAPS which Are df monstrat1ve of this

that the two Inetruments, although with 
different movement*, work In harmony.tilNUKR SNAPS, fresh mad.-. Saturday 3 lbs. for...'..25^ 

MtXfeD H»St4-*'t'S. frrstr trmrtr-r Hatrmfiry iMtie:
At Victoria, situated upon the eouth-

OF LOCAL METEOROLOGIST ern ehd of Vancouver Island. the move-SODA BISCUTS. frwth inatlo
tits aro a grand bargain

at thssa pendulum. dsmnnslrmts

A Me above 8PBAT MIXTURES X
- have not turned out to be as ef

fective in some instances as.we Adver
tised they would be, we hereby give no
tice to all persons who purchased same "*! 
from, us, and who may be ^dissatisfied j

M Jum bit* a tilting of thti earth's, trorfao* J$, the 
direction where the prekeutt of the at-aTTJust frchh from tin

F. Napier Denison on Effect of 
Atmospheric Pressure on 

the Globe’s Surface.

moMpherr In greatest,TABLE BI TTER :| lfaa, ...:................. ..
NEW ALBERTA DAIRY HI TTER. per |l>.

91.00 These pendulums often commence 
and continue swinging In a certain di
rection hours and sometimes more than 
h day before the borometeys «long the 
Pacific coast, Indicate the approeeh ofW, O. WALLACE great cyclonic or antt-cycloniu jtrUatf
from'the mean, .

These peculiar movements are great
est during the stormy weather of win* 
ter and least throughout the summer, 
when tUg, changes of barometric pres
sure are small throughout the Pacific 
sloie. ,i

To arrive at the true connection be
tween pendulum movements and air 
pressure changea^. Uw latter must be 
studied with charts covering areas of 
from one to two thousand miles In ex
tent. otherwise the local atmospheric 
conditions may appear to cause a con
trary tilting effect to that Indicated by 
the pendulums.

The loading of the Paçtffc slope dur
ing the winter mrtn t he w ith heavy ra I n n 
on the lower lands and great quantities 
of snow upon the great mountain 
rahges of the Interior, may account for 
a small proportion of the easterly lin
ing, ~ The cur\Vs un<ler discussion vlesr- 
iy tlemonstrate. however, that pro
nounced westerly tilting* devur during 
the winter months when vast areas of j 
high pressure hover to the westWard .of ! 
this. The curve for the first half of 
March. 1907, U a good Illustration of ! 
this action. "- •

acgsfi^jssrua f qùu>«j «■ M* 
west Milne photographic record, the 
diurnal movement is found to be w *U 
marked upon fine days, and either «"b- 
wnt or nearly so dufing nvffcést and 
rnlpy wegthen—,

.The loading effect upon the coast, due 
to tldàl action, is only noticeable upon 
the records, chiefly during the summer 
month#. w%»n Jlttle differences of ber
ime trie pressure and when ex-

An Interesting theory substantiated' 
by considerable data based on wide in
vestigation |h embodied In a paper by 
F. Napier Denison, of this city, which 
was recently read before the Royal 
Astronomical Society of Vajnada at a 
meeting hel<l in Toronto. The paper *• 
on the effect of atmospheric pressure on 
the earth’s surface, and the theory Is 
the outcome of an exhaustive study of 
the results achieved from m close ob
servation of the workings of Professor 
Milne's seismograph and an Instrument 
which Mr. Denison has Invented him
self. The paper which occasions con- 
♦Iderable interest in the east U given In 
part as follows:

The object of the following notes te to 
bring befdre the-member* of the Royal 
At tronomlcàl Society of Canada an go- 
count of certain earth movements ob
served oil the Pacific coast, which It Is 
hoped may tend teu explain the cause of 
some, terrestrial phenomena not fully 
understood and also lead to a further 
investigation of the subject.

In the autlmn of 1893 a Milne h<>f 1- 
lontal pendulum was installed at Vic
toria, B. Cr. In connection with our 
meteorological service, arid from then

The Family Cash Grocery with théCor. Tates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312 date up to the 20th October, on appli
cation being made to our Head Office
at Victoria, and on proof being given
that the applicant bought and paid for 
any of the above mixtures, we will RE
FUND THE PURCHASE MONEY IN 
FULL-

18th Septenilier. 1908.

THREE NECESSITIES FOR
HUNTERS

POCKET COMPASSES, front $3.00 up 
THERMOS ROTTLES, from 
RELIABLE WATCHES, from

E. G. Prior & Co
L. A. COTE.$2.50 up Limited Liability.

IFTEI USING FE-IU-II Established Eighteen 
Fifty-Nine

HARDWARE,
FARM IMPLEMENTSI IM COMME! CUREDGovernment Street 

VICTORIARedfern’s
Cote, Assistant Manager-tcr'ttsrjM ^digl^Vtebiirlg^Oiiebgr.1 ÉW i I wnsm

graphic records have been obtained i suffmrmd with emtarrh forfrom u. ]ht poufs, and have tried«*•*# min Apart from the shorter period undu
lations as earthquakes, tremors, etc., 
so grfti*tratiy show n Upôfi these traéés. 
the writer became Intensely Interested 
In observing remarkable ’’wanderlnge*' 

. of the horixontal pendulum, first in one 
direction ànd then in the other, often 

lurmmg-for days, and noms times suffi-

1er this

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
WE ARE OFFERING YOU

sickness, and never obtained any relief. 
It waa onlv alter naing your Peruna med
icine that'l began to get better. I have 
need ten bottlea up tiU now, and am glail 
to say that I am completely cured. I am 

^A good

like the one given here. Probably no 
Other physician in the world haa re
ceived such a volBme of enthnaiartje 
letters of thanks as Dr. Hartman tor 
Peruna

FIRESIDE FANCIES
Pill one with pleasure when 'he 
surroundings are satisfactory. No
thing looks neater or more home
like than a fancy native wood fln- 
Ish ulli un#1! h i room—from mjPe English Worsted Suits room—from

vrnSFSSSf=»* *TmtfiTiT iriTfiil^firiiMariT't rii- ' Assn.
ling screw to keep th< *

iihsetfled In à variety ol
From $25.00 to $30.00

INCLUDING BLUE AND BLACK SERGES
Don't delay, but come, and see them - for yoursejf

wpnThcr when great differences of . air 
yaetmum-arc taking plat.-s over the Pa
cific 5*tnpc. the ttdaî effert upon the 
pendulum1 U < omplrtely masked by. the 
greater deflecting force.

In conclusion. It Is the writer’s In
tention of Increasing the value of fu
ture local observations of this phenom
enon by installing another intrisontal 
pendulum at the city of Vancouver, and 
through the courtesy of the tîrànd 
Trunk r«vlfiv engineers at Prince Ru- 
t*ert. another under their supervision at

styles for Interior* and exteriors. 
Our lumber Is of the best and most 
thmxmghty seasoned kind. Mantels.■i-k.vrn:—.«ut ....l.tu

boom on the centre of the pM|tog:rahiHC
TTfSTia a iifT TlTea IS great variety 
always In stocky

JAMES LEIGH k SONS
Mills, Office and YardPEDENS „ daily retord of these “wanderings.“ 

lt.rgc and small, of the pendulum, arid 
for several years beginning with Jan- 

■* uary, 1899. he has tabulated*and plotted
— a curve qf these movement». By xtudy- 

WlNla curve Tn conjunction wftTi the 
■y^TiU1- weather charts of the Pacific 
sJtipe. for the name prriod the f&B&mtBi

when the, barometer Is high over the 
Pacific slope from British Columbia, to 
California, and low over the adjacent 
ocean, the horlsontal pendulum In de
flected towards the eastward. When 
the barometer Is high off the coast and 
low over the Pacific slope, the move
ment lg towards the wesL

The greatest movertients ocyqr during 
_ the stormy wJÙ»t*e «otiaikau and tha 

least during the summer type of almost 
^ continuous fine weather. These move

ments often commence some hours be
fore the local barometer Indicates an 
approaching change of air pressure.

— In June. 1901, a paper by the writer* 
■ entitled “The Seismograph as a Sensi

tive Barometer." was read at a meeting 
of the Royal Meteorological Society. 
London, and In the autumn of the sarqe 
year I had the privilege of personally 
presenting further data on the • same 
subject to the British Association meet
ing held at Glasgow, and also had the 
pleasure of laying these plotted curves 
before) Sir George Darwin at Cam
bridge. He was surprised to observe 
suth large movements of the horizontal 
pendulum under changés of air pres
sure. and the small effect due to the 
rise and fall of the ocean tides m this 
vicinity. He advised me to obtain more 
data, and to Install a horlsontal pendu-

I him t<f swing north-south In order' to 
study thig direction of tilting along with 
the present east-west pendulum and 
the general changes * of atmospheric 
pressure..

Although the writer has succeeded in 
keeping a continuous record of the 
movements of the east-west pendulum, 
it was not until January. 1907. he was 
enabled to personally construct a sim
ple form of Milne pendulUm And set It 
to swing north-south In the basement 
.of the post office,burbling upon the solid 
rock, and about M0 feet distant from 
the* east-west pendulum. From then 
to the present time most Interesting 
results have been obtained from these 

• Instrument*
■J I take pleasure in bringing before tills
— society plotted curves showing the 
—l daily movements of both pendulums.

Afid the merfh dally temperature from 
February 1st. 1*7. to January 31st. 1901.

The vertical lines Indicate twenty- 
four hour periods and the herixontal 
one* millimetres r the upper curve re
presents the movement* of u 
west - pendulum . whose
of vibration Is fifteen 
onds and its angular value
$.«*. Tye intermediate curve shows the 

II movement* of the north-south pendu- 
|| lum which having only a ten-second 
||1 period of vibration Is not so sensitive 
|| as the east-west instrument. The low-

A meeting of the Pacific Interna- 
{ Ilona| Pt»wer Bt*ot Association, re- 
j centlv. formed In’Seattle, will be held 
, at the 'dfices of Judge 8aben. Seattle. 

•»n Monday night at 8 o’cloetL The 
question of rule* will be taken up at

wvr*mmr*.

6n FORT STREET

Li, ttw ahsiwa mUaa luxated
throw further light upon A subject 1
treated by Sir Geqrge Darwin. Prof. , 
Milne and others, and may lead fo a ; 
more «empiété study of this most in- |

LTtiT by the special invitation <*f tjw | 
association. T. H. Grant, of Victoria j 
West. Is a member of the committee I 
on rules, but will not be able to attend. !

The PhysKian** 
€are for Goat, 
Rheumatic Govt 

and Gravel.Upon Improved Property 
At Current Rates

The Universal Remedy for Aciditv ol 1 
Stomachv Headache. Heartburn, lndigeeti< 
Sour Eructations, Bilious Affeetioi

-rRehearsal* for Oratorio fit. Paul 
ihoral work will commence nest 

‘ Wednesday evening at * o’clock in tl c 
! schoolroom of the First Presbyterian 
| church, under- the .-directkm-of J. U. 

Browç, The book* have arrived from 
England and will be given out to those 

; Intending to assist at, the rehearsal.
Mr. Brown will be glad to welcome any 

j vocalist with a good voice and able 
to read music.

Safest and most
Effective AperientBLINDED WITH HEADACHE.

Reggie* Usa.The meat common result <>f ‘ <*nsi1i‘a - 
TtnWrSimprêsrremedy Ts T>r‘ Hamilton * 
Pills, whlrh enliven the bowels, lone 
the xtomdeh. help the whole s^stetri. 
No hendax:he* or bilious attacks for 
those that use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. 
per box.

Robert W ard & Co. Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, a C

BLOCKS Dissolution of 
PartnershipWESCOTT’SSTOCK STOCK

$26,000$26,000
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
. all purposes

Tackle Blocks i 
Logging Blocks I 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Bope Blocks

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
We must apologize to the people of Vie torts who responded so well to one ads. coming in such large crowds that our staff proved in
adequate to serve them promptly. To-day we are well equipped with quick, torteous clerks and shall he pleased to wait upon them 
quickly with the : • .

Boldest Bargains on Record
FEATHER PILLOWS, best ever offered in Vic

toria. at. p*^r pair. $1 00 and .......... .$1 #0
COLORED PANAMA CLOTHS, all marked down,

per yard..... X - .....................................33c
âûEPHŸR GINGHAMS, checks and stripie*. re

duced to. per yard. IHc. 10e and....... .1$'*c
WRAPPERETTEfi. regular price. p*r yard. 16c

for ..... ^ ......................... . ................... .. .Sv
Regular price 12y%c for..., ... ................... l®e
Regular price 16c for .... «. . ............W««

Lave*. Curtains. Nsiè Muslin*. Art Muslin*. Cre
tonne*. Wheeling*. Pllkiw <’nitons. Towel*. SWn

MEN'S li^AVY WOOL UNDERWEAR, enormous
price-cgtting. per garment only ............ ...., . 25v

MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR, regular price $1,
for . ............................... .. ........................................$3<’
Regular price 75c. for . ............................ & • - 30*'

MEN'S NECKWEAR pretty four-in-hand ti^s. all
the popular shades, each ............................... .... 13c

MEN S HfeAVY WOOL HOSE. 2 pairs for . ,. 3Sv
MENS CASHMERE HOSE, per pair ;............2<lv
BOYf» HEAVY RIBBED WORSTED HOSE,* iwir

18c to . ............ V- • ................................ .. -...............33e
BOYS’ HEAVY WORSTED HOSE: alt Ur Pol. pair 

tic to . »..*• .............49c
BLANKETS, all new »tot% marked down to your

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF 8T.

all marked down tp rock-bottom prices.

To Make Good Concrete Work
YOU SHOULD USE WASHED 

AND GRADED MATERIAL

Hum lrngth, reducedINDIES' CORSETS.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, per pair. 13 15.

ts.se, I4.ÎS and ........................................... .. IS.M
COMPORTER Ql'ILTS. full ,l«e. unnwtcfird her-

gain, at lt.ll to.......... ..,............. .............. SS.ee
LAMBS’ BLOUSES, re*, prtew 4S* to *1.1», QtRLS’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, per pal.

...........  ......... ..............■..(%> U Me
CHILDREN'S WAISTS, reduced to ......SSc
OIRIN' RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, all WOOL

per pair. at. ....................................."SSc to SSc
LADIES' DRAWERS, re*, price. 76c to tl.î6,

for. per pair............ ........................... SSc and Me
CORSET COVERS, luce trimmed, each bnlySSc 

4"'lB9«l«mSWTiBrtim*iW vaW. » BÈ
- ~athr- and »•» • r . . -r i-r-r PTTf Ttrrtr» >.. fish

LAplKH' NIGHT GOWKS, lace and embroid-

pcrlod
WE SELL IT

Fur* for Ladles and i lilklrcn—Grandest Val
ues three Offered.

Ladles’ Dress Skirt»— ....
Regiihtr price $6.56 for 
Regular price $5.75 for,
Regular price $5.60 for

LADIES’ BLOUSES, rer prices *11$ to llil,

B. C. Sand and Gravel Co., Ltd.
Office sad Bunkers, FOOT ÔF JOHNSON STBEBT

sec and ticfor, each
SILK BLOUSES—

•4.00• 1.11
»».ee
*3 00

Re*. 12.10 for
Re*. *3.36 for

*311He* *4.75 forPfcnti, 138^ er curve «Ivei the mean daily temper. *3.eo■ DIES' end inein ClothaMMSHH' SKI
Tn studyln* th.«c curv.a one cannot 

fan In ohaerve a remarkable eorre- 
«pondence between the two pendulum 
plottln*». that la when the eaet-weat 
pendulum «win*» we.t, the north-«out* 
move» northward, and when the easter
ly «win* I» pronounced, the other In*

Regular price» ft.** and *f>* for SI-30 and
W. eiM ei.se, et,s*WARLEE & CO ............. ;........ . ......... 13.33

CtiÙÏRÉri DRESS OOODS. Re*, prices, per 
yard.. SSc. «Sc and 8Sv. for. .30c 
Re*, prices, per yard. 40c. tec and »»c for

FA»’3; TWEKH MIXTURES, light and darki;
all marked down, per yard, -to , rSSo

MELTON CLOTH, red. brown, green, navy and 
grey. 4d In. wide. Reduced, per yard, to.Me 

TWEED EFFECTS, all the popular color har
monies. Reduced, per yard. to............. ....I#c

SHIRTING FLANNELETTES, ail the late.t 
«tripe», per yard, upward, from.;v.#r 

ClllLDHENH HEALTH BRAND VNYRH- 
VESTS, re*, price. 4Sc tor.. ........-,,,*30

cry trimming» .. ..
Re*, price «T.*» for
Re*, price tt.ee for ............ ... .

WDIES' PANAMA SKIRTS, black.
brown. Re*. *8.56 at 

LADIES' CORSETR.

trimmed, many band«im« garment,, tone
marked down to . ............................... . .

LADIES' DRAWERS, special line, 1*6 pair.
greatly reduced.-per pair . ..........................Ilr

WRITE UNDERSKIRTS, wide flounce, hem- 
itltchcd edge, dntv .........................................,T»e

IMPORTERS OP AND WHOLESALE
•j AND RETAIL DEALERS W

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
to Order.Ladles’ Oriental Art, t—r pair ...Mr

undervestm, ~Italian Furniture, to the «iiutbward.
to: FORT VICrORIA. b. a Rat. Douglas and'Blanchard Bta. Before describing the distribution nf 

barometric pressure prevailing during
re*, price *!.**. for 

LADIES’ HEALTH BRAND DRAWERS,
price tl. tor.,,..; ...... ......................
Re*, price *1.3* for , ........................

OIRLB* RIBBED HOSE, double knees. ,
............’............................................ .............. ti

"THE CHINOOK." Hnr famoua etden 
blanket, at unapproachable easy prie

WHITE UNDEHlKtRTS. handsomely em
broidered. for............ ..     Me
rows Ineertlon. for .............................  ....*134

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS, great bargain, afttp 
1.ADIEU’ NIGHTDRESSES, trimmed with In-

iwnton. only •■>••• .......................................Me
KI.ANNKI.HTTE NIGHTDRf’SSHt*, thin,value»

■oat*. Cmvenettes and Hepton- 
MriiMw and «Recks, at uniwrul-

several typical cai shown in the* 
curves,' the writer has found that whew 
the barometric pressure I» greatest 
from California northeastward to the 
Canadian prairie provinces, and lout 
over the North Pacific coast and Brit
ish Columbia, the east-west pendulum 
moves east and the'north-south Instru-

HORSES FOR SALE M ATt’H_B0Xj2OFFI.\\
An eccénfrtc old Chester gentleman. 

William B. < roa*, who for years prst - 
ti"' <! lacAUjt-Ax-foftfétlv» «16etri- 
olan." wa* ‘bdrled in Chester BMnetery 
récent ly In a coffin of his own mane fac
ture. TV consisted ' of lh«)u*ande of

A CARLOAD OF HORSES
NOW ON VIEW EIDERDtAWN «Uli^B. splendidRd*. price 76c .for-.Ludte»’

LADIEH’ AND CHII.DREN’S HOSIERY. with prices cut dôwit as low asrttn,
cencet vgliie*, mi*, m Mir/ “ OUR 8TABLR8, RICHMOND trvii a viat irn tir titm hammktially dii to X w’ioiden

SALE HOW ON—Everything sold strictly for cash. No goods exchanged.

y HOUSE WESCOTT BROS. 649 Yates
Mr. erosa, - who

— - Near Jubilee Hospilfl
Rattray & Graham

VICTORIA. B. C.

years of age, had Hied an vlestriç but- barometric pressure prevails to the 
southward of thla prorinev, we Ithd the 
east-west pendulum awlnga to the west 
and the north-aout* one to the north.

tery on tiie lid of hi» Ith nnlid of till .'omn. wltl 
of wltea beneath tht

There were no (hirer than 50* match
boxes on the ltd itaelL

■ l/UJK DINNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA

LH12UL.
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m decüneijto preach his policy of pur- 
My from a platform upon which alts, 
ready to apeak after him, the man who, 

- aa manaser of et rua V company, poured 
thé funds In hla keeping—'the trust 
funds of the widow and the orphan'— 
Into a speculation lor hie own personal

i P™*1”
The Toronto News which la gt the 

present time the most ably edited Con- 
. servaflve paper In Canada, ekld of llr. 
I Fester on June 15th, IWT::

TIMBER. L1M1TB. A CONTRAST. 

The charge of the Conservative pres

away timber limits In the great North
west was gaily, jauntily, wantonly 
flung out, hilt like the boomerang. It 
returned to smite the act users with a
«engeance.

Since11 WE when the present govern
ment attained power. It has sold only 
i,W square miles of -timber limits, and

ted therefor the
(is. in addition to this sum the gov

a ground rent I electors toeminent receives

general hardware merchant»

Wharf Street Victoria,
an acre except et public competition

steamer Arctic and of the furnishingsend to the highest bidder.
Let us go hack a few years and see

What the Conservatives did with timber
lands when they

of damnable prostitution of-power, he 
would make a California or Oregon

of looting began Insystematic

this period the Tories disposed of no
Ires than I*.02 square miles, yr 11.70.
m acres of Umber limita. Of this vast

........thea «MIT square müe$.

MW>I>S
KIDNEY

PILLS
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We heard during the pest session 
perhaps itiorc shout Hi* Row riflr 
than anything elar. Aim srt every 
we had had a debate to show (hat the 

■Jm—r rifle was daterons and drftvt- 
Ir*. The whole Conservaitvc party 
worked behind these accusations, with 
on* esvepUon, an honorable exception 
Col Hqghcs. the member for Vh-torln 
and Hall burton, had always stood by 
the Ross rifle, anti to-day we had the 
testimony of British rsprtts that the 
Ross rifle was the best weapon of the 
kind in existence. There was a scad- 
dal which had been exploded. 
Hudgins mandai had aha * been ex
ploded. And so H will be with all the 
othre Mandais. 1 have no doubt what
ever that tlie day wHI come when deed 
and gone Laurier wHI he held up a* a 
model and as a pattern of virtue.—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurie/. . .

rjiK mem nears record.

The ftfftjMidibmdmt of wlrele** tele
graph station* , in this prertpye Is one 

—wt-UW-auHtanding , features of Mr.
------TeWipUmaa’s xsuQW. Prtyloiiii t* iff

Installation of this system telegraphic 
communlcation between Victoria and 
Vancouver ^nd the West Coast was very 
uncertain and shipping men were Im
perfectly informed of th* mov^nents 
of vessels and the weather condrlkms

stations established on the AtTanll- 
seaboard had proved very successful 
and Mjr. Teropleman concluded that 
they would be very 1 m portant factors 
In the scheme of navigation improve
ment he was inaugurating tin the Pa
cific coast. While acting Minister of 
Marine tie gave Instructions to the gov
ernment superintendent of wireless 
telegraphs to proceed to British Colum 
bta and at onee have five stations 
erected at Victoria, Pachena. Estevan,

or 16.3Sl.0Se acres were given away, not
one cent oft, bomts being paid therefor.

1 the Ice-breaker Montcalm. Hie whole the poor thing HheuRt he eWo by

It is pretty safe to assume, however, 
that large contributions were made by 
many of the grantee* to life.fiüfjP ^ 
ntsto
crime added to tfte'.orighwl. 
sons who received these timber limits 
were C’obwri'âflve' members df 
liament, Senators, defeated candidates, 
party workers, prominent supporters,»* 
the - petty r throughout —the- -eewUryg
and other obsequious, kneé-crooktn» 
knaves who could bring their base 
badge of eervitude and present It to 

-ti»*_illsfienaor of fat things» You will 
not find tht name of a single Liberal 
in the long and shameful list.

In one year alone, 188», no ires than 
10.338 square miles, or 6,608,8*0 acres, 
were given to these men or supple con
science who had. wiped all scruple» 
from their souls. During this year 
alone the quantltty of timber limits 
given away - would make a strip three 
miles wide reaching from Halifax to 
Vancouver. It la no wonder that thaea 
political libertines wish • to get Into 
power, that they may once more gratify 
their unstanched avarice.

Before us lies a list of about fifty 
names of the beneficiaries of the Con
servative timber limits policy. Let us 
mention a few with the acres they re
ceived : Shields, Haggart and McLaren, 
100 miles. Mr, Haggart was Minister 
of Railways and Mr. McLaren a 8en-

, J. O. H. Bergeron ,M. P., 60 miles. 
Mr. Bergeron accompanied Sir. Borden 
on his western trip as- expounder of 
purity and exhibited himself as an 

pie thereof.
D. Tlsdste, Minister'of Militia. 

60 miles.
Ut.urx$.U,^e_rlcy. M. P., 50 mile».

Hon. W E, Mjtfor#?»t«WrLXr«
Dr. W. H. Montague, Minister ot As- 

rictrlture, 50 miles.
Senator Mulrhegd, 60 miles.
Adam Brown, ex-M. P., 50 miles.
But we need not prolong the Mat. ^ 
What a. fine lot of patriots and now 

they loved their country, loved It by

HTnP'

fîquare mile»; and how they yearn tô 
show their love once more Just as they 
did before. HiMtUMjf Wpuld like to 
batten and fatten themselves and Uve 
m Idleness on the luxury of unearned 
things.

Let It not be forgotten that H'was the 
Conservative Minister of Justice who 
held the grab-bag. Angela and minis
ters of grace defend us from ever again 
experiencing that kind of dispensation 
of Justice!

argument will rest on the fact that the 
government Is extravagant with Us 
money, careless of its future obligations 
and ^good* to Us friends. Moreover, h* 

* jkM abow: that - alL-tbe masy 1**“*®*: 
tnto the tmewe treasury, at the rate- 
of over 11,600,000 a week, etimes from the 
People ot this country," and Is
trust by the administration for tha 
public good. And all this will be"true.

be urged, aa a protest against Ibis ex
travagance, to elect Mr. Oeorge R. 
Foster, ex-manager of the Union Trust 
Company. It was Mr. George R. Foster 
who was unable to see any conflict of 
duty In hls dual position aa manager of- 
this <?dild*6y,and partner In a western 
land company which used Union Trust 
money to carry on its speculative and 
hasardons business; It iga#. Mr, Footer 
who believed, or affected to believe, 
that the mere transfer of money from 
the. Independent Order of Foresters to 
the Union Trust gompamy left that 
money free for speculative Investment, 
that It ceased to be held hi trust for the 
assured in the Independent Order of 
Forestefs. It was Mr. Foster who knew 
perfectly well the laws of this cquntry 
concerning the investment of trust 
funds, and wlib violated those laws by 
borrowing money oh behalf of a syndi
cate from the Union Trust ComV»ahy. of 
which he was -manager,the security 
of stock in a speculative land com
pany. Later the present Supreme Chief 
Ranger Insisted pn the return of the 
stock, and the substitution of x mort
gage.

“It was Mr. Foster who, In the face 
of these undeniable facts, alleged with 
the most remarkably assurance that the 
Insurance ^Instituted solely

hU ptixute buallV'?». And It 
is a man of such remarkable obliquity 
of moral vision and such a superb 
quality of ‘nerve’ who asks for election 
as a condemnation of the mlsha'ndllng 
of trust funds by the Ottawar^admlnla* 
tration. Mr. Foster would have made a

alleged author. It fsmlnda one of the 
pathetic ballad about tha beautiful 
Nancy ~ pail jand
Lovell* T.y

her* side
With a struggling gulp and a guggle 

<3sve (kre^kn.Tti, two lmpe, sung 
blew hit nose.

- Hroved *. olgh. ond then died In the 
otrugxle. uxxl-L MX*!

Heaved e sigh »nd then died In 
struggle.

Once more our contemporary desires 
to change the subject. It forsakes its, 
former love, the tariff, will not look at 
H, smile on it or even speak of it. 
Whence th|s fickleness? Poor old N. 
P. Is there" “none so poor to do It 
reverent»"?; The Colonist prefer» 
xwltcb o« to what. Sir Jtlchart G£rt 
wtight and sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
about Conservative expenditure In the 
days when tlie revenue did not pay 
running expenses, when we had to bor
row mbtiey to keep house, when we had 
nearly two millions less population than 
we have now, and did one-third of tha 
business. Will our contemporary neves 
wake to a Imowledge of the fact that 
the Canàda of to-day Is not the Canada 
of Coneervative-days?^

With characteristic "tnq#eaty"-an« 
hyperbole^the Colonist takes upon It
self credit for Dominion government 
works In this province. The admis
sion that therp is any credit due some 
r, ne—even itself—*s quite a 
because *e have - been so frequently 
told that these works were merely 
“matters of routine." We are won
dering now tf it was thg CoJ 
which forced the signing 
Cherts and drafted the Déclarai ion 
Ïpdépeiïd^fcü

—The death occurred title morning 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital, of Sam
uel Totterdell. Deceased wa# k native 
of Taunton. Somersetshire, Eng., artd 
was 61 years of age. The late gentle
man was a farmer at Wellington and 

: was attending the fair held here last

TsmTmwrtIWTmptnptfr t y or Wltrt- 
a man, Instead of walling about politi
cal.,persecution and private business. It 
Is not inrivatc btwlness to handle trust 
funds. It 1» public business. And the* 

» more public U l* tht? better for the 
* owners of the money.'*

The News has never taken back’one 
word of that article. It now maintains 
» masterly but unscrupulous, silence as 
to Mr. Foster, and ^ts editor. Mr. Whit
son. sat on Mr. Borden’s platform and

pd to th# Hanna Uh 
dertaklng parlors, . where they were 
prepared and forwarded at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon tor Jmermeat at Wei- 
Tingtbh.

done a* prtnnptiy as » wry energstU 
superintendent could do It and the five 
stations were soon in successful oper
ation. - It was while carrying oU( this 
plan that Mr. Templeman resisted the 
demand of the Marconi Company for a 
close monopoly of wireless telegraphy 
in. Canada. The company bad aa ar
rangement with the government 
for the operation of wtrsMss eta- 
lions but from that arrangement 
the very essential requirement of 
intercommunication with other sys
tems of wireless telegraphy’ was omit
ted. An sw-t was passed providing that 
companies must take out licenses be
fore they could operate in Canada, and 
the essential feature of that license 
was that there must be Intercommun
ication with other systems. The Mar
coni Company declined to accept the 
principle of Intercommunication and 
Jnstltuted action against the govern
ment. Mr. Templeman, however, was 
sure of his ground and resisted the 
company’s demand and the action 
never came to a head. The Shoe
maker system wa* adopted for the Pa
cific Coast stations, which are oper
ated by the government. They ex
change messages with all vessels and 
stations equipped with apparatus. Ir
respective of the system used, which 
the Marconi Company refused to do, 
and which la absolutely and vitally 
necessary to the proper safeguarding 
of life and property. Provision has 
been made for more stations farther 
north. Those [already erected have 
proved of considerable utility In re
porting shipping;—leather . conditions 
and other marine intelligence. It Is a 
source of deep satisfaction to the pen 
pie of this city that the wireless tel
egraph system installed'on this coast 
area fathered and carried out by Mr. 
Templeman.

grs-tvr-aàs^
FOSTER AGAIN.

The fact that Mr. Ftoater has not ap
peared on any public platform with- 
Mr. Borden has caused much comment. 
Nearly everybody has reached the coti- 
eioeton that thsas^Was a htêOclL. tee

the two, and many Conserva
tives were rejoicing in this belief. They 
expressed regret that It had not taken 
place long ago when it w >uldr have 
helped the' party. To throw him over 
now seemed like swapping horses when 
crossing the stream. These rejoicings 

Mr. Borden baa at 
last spoken and given his co-adjutor a 
qualified endorsement. At the Toronto 
meeting In Mr. Foster’s own constitu
ency the latter did not even appear, But 
Mr. Borden said: “1 have the honor and 
pleasure of knowing Mr. Foster In pub
lic life for twelve years. I have yet to 
know where any man can place hie 
liand on one spot In Mr. Foster's public 
career which was not straightforward, 
honest and creditable to himself."

Mr. Borden by some very convenient 
sort of reasoning ha* evidently per
suaded himself to consider Mr. Foster’s 
actions with i-eference to the Forester’s 
trust funds as no part of his public 
carder.'-

An hour or two before Mr. Borden’s 
Toronto meeting the Montreal Star, one 
of his strongest and ablest supporters, 
said: "The Liberal press Is'constantly 
asking why Mr. Foster does not accom
pany Mr. Borden on bis tour. We are 
even told that Mr. Foster, who la the 
Conservative candidate for one,of the 
Toronto constituencies, will not ap
pear with hla leader at the big Toronto 
meeting. To these questions neither Mr. 
Borden nor Mr. Foster offers any reply. 
But it is surety to Mr. Borden’s credit— 
If this divorce be of his, maklnge-that

flesu- tit character quoted above.- It re
mains to be seen if It will have the 
audacity to support him in North To
ronto again.

THE HÔDOINS CHARGES.

it was hard, cruel hard. on qar oew ■ 
temporary, after it had acted a* mld- 
wifa At the birth of the H.Kjglna lulant 
and subsequently a* Its wet nurse, that

SSSUc GROCERIES «*«*»««
DEAVILLE SONS & CO.

We sell at Cash Priées and guarantee aaliafaction.
HILLSIDE AVI. AND FIRST ST. PHONE 324

Club Flags and Pennants
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK

J. B. A. A. Y. M. C. A.
Victoria Lacrocmo Club 
Victoria High School

Any design or combination of color* made to order

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

at The Big Store

dklate In North Toronto, will urge the 
i xt the polio the

‘ *10.000 e rear end alao a xluropage of ! recklera handling by Uah-government of 
it conta a thousand f&t, Th, Libéral ““ public fund», he will talk of tiw de- 
govemmoht has net given away one : cUne of the contract system of pur- 

I «are of timber, and It never «old . ‘base. ->f the alienation of puhhc lands

JUST RECEIVED ex. 8. S. **ÔANFA” 

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH BAR IRON and GALVANIZED 
POULTRY NETTING >

PliableJÎMerweaf for Women
WOMEN’S PNbBRWEdlR, 

fine heavy flpece lined, in 
grey and white, vesta with 
long aleevee and highneck, 
drawers to match, ankle 
length, apec'al at, per gar
ment .. .. .... ..26#

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
heavy fleece lined vests 
and drawers, in white dif
ferent sixes, vents, long 

■ sleeves, drawers ankle 
length. Price, per gar
ment .. .. .. „■.........35#

Special Bargain
$1.60 and $1.76 Underwear 

for 76c ~
A lot of high grade Vests 

and Drawers in white 
pure wool, and heavy 
grey ribbed vesta tiid 
drawers, small ~ sisea 
only, suitable for misses 
jot small women, regular 
’$1.50 and $1.75. Special 
at.....................fgfX.
—

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR,
a heavy line of vests hnd 
drawers, to match, outsize 
sixes at 65e, large sizes at 
60c; medium aizea at, pef 
garment....................50#

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
Pen Angle brand, .pare 
natural wool, vests and 
drawers, all sizes,... vest»- 
long and short aleevet^ 

s drawers ankle length, per 
garment................ *1.25

Fall Underwear for Men
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 

good weight mixture of 
wool and cotton, shirts and 
dnwreTxr Pen Angle brand, 
per garment, 90e and 75#

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
— heavy striped wool, and 

tuition mixture, shirts and 
'per gaffe

Tiwhnt • ■ > • ■ • 75#
MEN’S COMBINATIONS, 

natural wool, all sizes, per 
garment, $2.75 and *2.50

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, nat
ural wool, shirts and 
drawers. Pen Angle-brand, 
pure wool, per garment. 
$1.25 and .. .. . »1-50

A Special Value
$1.80 Quality for $1.00 per 

garment
A heavy quality of pure 

wool underwear, shirts 
are double breasted and 
double elbows, and the

and double knee*, all 
sizes, regular $1.50 per 
garment. Special price, 
each.................. RltOO

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
tirai wo-tr»

nat-

fine quality, imported, per 
garment, $2.50 and *1.75

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
Australian wool, winter 
weight, shirts and draw
ers. per garment, $1.00

. *1.25
M EN ’S ■ UNDERWEAR", red 

!.. wool, heavy weight, much 
used for .rheumatism, per 
garment, $1.25 .. . .*1.50

M EN V8 WdERWEAR,'
lamb’s wool.— mt-dium 
weight, shirts and drawers, 
P«;n Angle brand, per gar
ment ............. . .*1.00

M EN ’8 UNDERWEAR.
heavy ribbetl, natural and 

- white wool.- -ahirta and 
drawers. per garment, 
$2.50 and ....... .*2.75

Week-End Footwear Spéciale
MEN’S KINK QUALITY DONOOLA KID 

BALMORAL LACED BOOTS, atout sewn 
sole». Worth $3.50. for ......... .*2.50

go PAIRS MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY 
BOX KIP LACED HOOTS, lrerthrr bnert, 
medium weight, standard screwed soles, 
warranted solid leather throughout. Worth 
$3.50, for ...... .... .... ......*2.50

120 PAIRS MEN’S GENUINE DONfeOLA 
KID GAITERS. Congress, medium weight 
extension eole»f made on a comfortable me
dium toe last. Worth. $3.00, for *2.50-

LADIES’ FINK DONQOLÀ KID LACED 
BOOTS, medium weight extension aolea. 
Made to sell for $3.00. We sold them spe
cial at $2.50.. Friday, extra special at *2

A quantity of Infanta’ Boots ami Slippers, 
all hand made goods, worth regular from 
$1.00 to $1.50. To morrow ............. 86#

LADIES’ GENUINE VICÏ KID LACED 
BOOTS.- self tips, medium weight Good
year welted aole. fitted with the "Worth” 
euahion insole. Truly a mattress for tender 
feet Worth, Üüft IpL,- , *3^50

LADIES’ DONGOLA KID OXFORD, plain 
medium toe, military heel, light sewn soles, 
suitable for house or street wear. Regular 
$2.50, M............................ .............*1.75

BOYS’ PEBBLE GRAIN SCHOOL BOOTS, 
stout aolid leather soles, sizes 1 to 5. worth

_ ajQQ ; . ; / f *
Youths’, sizes U to 13. worth $1.75.$

MISSES’ PEBBLE GRAIN LACE BOOTS, 
solid leather soles, inner Soles and eoun- 
tera. just the boot for school wear. Sizes
6 to 10, worth $l.Î5v for J........... *1.25
Sizes 11 to 2, worth $1.75 and $2.00. for 
....................................  *1.25

To-day’s Specials for Men
MEN'S HEAVY SOX, ribbed worsted, fine 

weight. Regular 25c. special at ......15#
MEN'S. CASHMERE SOX, sample of fine 

quality English cashmere aox, mostly 
black," Vaines up to 50c. Special per pair
............. ......................... ......... 25#

MEN’S HEAVY SOX. wool mixture, in 
fawns and greys. Special, per pair 15#

BOYS’ SWEATERS, fine cashmere, in greys 
and browns, with red stripe at cuffs and 
collars. Special at ..........90# and *1.00

MEN’S FINE CASHMERE SOX. in blues, 
reds, greens, purple», grey», embroidered 
with fast colored silks. Special per
pair ............ . ...........................50#

BOYS’ SWEATERS, heavy knit white,-spe
cial at......... .... ... .*1.00and 85#

MEN’S SILK FINISH HANDKERCHIEFS
in white. Special 3 for .................. 25#

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, fine white cam
bric, special, per dosen 50#, *1 and 75#

Saturday Specials iir"The Annex
COLD BLAST LANTERNS, large burner, 

cannot blow out. Special, at..........*1.00
COM) BLAST DASH LANTERNS, very 

strong, and gives a powerful light, wiU not 
blow-out while in use. Special at . .*1.25

COMMON TUBULAR ' LANTERN for 
household taae. Special at .............-75#

TIN WALL BRACKET LAMPS, large burn- 
- - er, complete. Special at . - - -   45#.

GLASS LOW HAND LAMPS, complete. 
Special at .. ............................. 25#

EARTHEN FOOT WARMERS, medium 
site, with rubber "band for «topper and 
very convenient handle, prevents cold 
feet. Special........................ ... .75#

LADIES’ MAGNETIC SCISSORS.' three 
aise»; will pick up needle» Special . .35#

GLASS STAND LAMPS, assorted giaea; com- 
-, pleie. Special «5#, 75#, 65#, 50#, 36#
FANCY PARLOR LAMES,- assort*# 

and decorations. Special at *4.50, 
*3.50, **.*•............... ........... *1.75

St. Alice Mineral Water
From the Hot SprinifS of Harrison

FOR SYPHOMB ANP BOTTLES' ^

THORPE * CO., LTD. - . SOLE AGENTS
. ;......... . .. .

Special
PHtHHUEN’S PUBSBa Aim BAOS, m 

leather and embroidered moire. Special 
il ........................IB^i BBf »nd

NEW STRAP HAND PURSES, in W»ek 
and tan leather Special 'value, at.... ^

.75#, *1, *1.25 and *1.50
HAND BAGS, large size, leather lined, in 

black seal leather with inside pubse. Spec
ial at........... . ......*14W

SHELL AND METAL HAIR BINDERS, 
With colored ribbon*. Special at ........

......... .. 10#, 15#, 26# and 35#

Notion Department
• ••••................... Ta# and

NEW SHELL BACK COMBS.
.......... ........... 25#, 50# ap# 75#

COLLAR SUPPORTERS in mother-of-pearl.
eelluoid and jewelled. Speeiàl at .........
......... .................... .............125# and 35#

NARROW FEATHBRBONE COLLAR 
SETS, easily sewed through, washable.

on ear# iienough, for 2 collars, on 
white. Per card 15#

^1
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LIBERAL MEETING

ON MONDAY NIGHTAre You HERE’S ANOTHER

COTTAGE REA 0 THISt My customer* d* not xsqsgtit-
They are not«lone—they Investigate.

CotltalpYnfc 4 rtomA All ib fU
Hon. Wm. Templeman andawt tlmc-teated art#*» or trad. «'ear. nirerln*. He. our wleldwa

1‘URK GOLD U’INQ. all flavuFik 2 pkl*. f«*r. ............ ,2M

MrLARRN’S I ring, all flavors 2 pki». for......................25r
JELL-O, the new jelly powder, per pkt ............. ......... lOf

nice order; vloec to nr line and
It Is unwise to' let a cough run 
mi, for frequent coughing natural*
bronchial passages. if you are 
wondering what to take, suppose

school; l*,t 40x13$, Alâiiââ n__UlTlCrS Wm dPWK III
PRICE ONLY $1,100 .

Terms, $300 cash; balance on
Spring Ridge,

BOWKS* purchase On Monday evening there wMI be aCarne's Up-to-date Grocerybalsam Immediate possession can be 

CALL EARLY.

meeting held In Oddfellows’ hail. Spring 
fudge, which will be addressed by Hon. 
W. Temph-man, Dr. Ernest Hall and It. 
L. Drury. The meeting Is called for the 
purpose of discussing questions.of the 
day, and a full attendance of the voters

Hext to C. P. R. Office. Phone 886. Cor. Fort and Oort. Bt*.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
is requested.THE Ain OK IHtTOTsCTION

Is omv of ' the most prominent 
Characteristic* of our iflsplay of

Fashionable Fall Suits 
and Overcoats

Sot.- Agents for 
House of Hobberlln Cloth „

And Thornton & Douglas Cloth ' 
Atkinson s Royal Irish Poplin Ties 

Scott "a Hats. Stetson Hate 
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear „

1$ VIEW STREET. 
Fire Insurance Written, 

Money to Loan. •

The meeting will afford the residents 
of that district a good opportunity of 
hearing the minister of Inland revenue 
explain his attitude on the different 
subjects now before" the electorate.

Take
APPOINTMENTS MADE

IN FIFTH REGIMENTLocal News A headache, a feeling of mal- 
de-mer or biliousness sn-juld be 
cured at once by

MORRISON’S 
LIVER PILLS

Extracts From General Orders 
Relative to Local 
— Militia.

you afford

tit the

Century

excellent attira

FLAW

IA N OBOLDER

BUYERS
WE ARE GIVING

AWAY ON oet. SIM. ! 
puy your iHano hire and ,..tMIGHT

CLASSES
All Intendlhr atudciaU meet 

Mr. ‘W, W. Huttle, Inetroctor, 
Saturday. * p. m., to orgnritxr 
winter clwwe hr -educational 
aubjetda. V
SATURDAY. OUT. Srt, t ». e.

At ï. M. C,

llklftf
AiA il iV rffi

SKNwIfc: ;

' L-
lt has relieved others and will 
relieve you. We do not nay It 
will cure your cougii In one night, 
but a., few days’ use will cure a 
long-standing hoarseness, ncrtdip 
or bronchial cough. Recommend
ed in aH throat and lung trmihtbs. 
asthma, whooping cough, etc.

PER ROTTLK. SOv 
ONLY AT THIS STORK

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST • 

m Rt.. Ned, YUM
VICTORIA. 11. C.

HERE’S BRIGHTNESS

NEW COTTAGE
CONTAINING . 5 ROOMS
All modern conveniences

Lot !>& x 135 
e, ON ALFRED STREET

ONLY $3,€00
(600 cash, balance monthly 

at 7%

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
US* BROAD STREET.

P. O. Box Ut Phone 107»

—Scale*- and weighing machines re
paired, 614 Fort street. -

-—o--------

—-C H. Tlte A Co., for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 132 Ÿates St •

«©■

—Beautiful new leslpns In wall 
paper are being ahown at C. 1L Tifi 
A Co.. $32 Yates SL *

—Saxon Ointment Cures Ecsema.

—Salvation Army hall. Services will be ! 
hold at 1*12 Broad street as'follows: Huh- ! 
day. 11" a. m., holiness meeting; Yp. ni.. ! 
praise meeting; 7.30 p. in., salvation meet
ing. Public' mee tin gw J^Vp Tti. TOT Mon
day. Thursday. Friday an«l Saturday. All* 

—Mlsetf.. .la «ffl —r.-.-w*e-9F«~5-

—Cheap dry *Iab wootl. Phone 910. • 
-—O-^—

-.... r»hn^r Blgn wood bone
dry. Cameron Lumber Co. Phone Ml.'*

4   77, .’6X1>... AM. ---w
T TrahT'TnwT pbrlT pic*. .RThgsMw"'3.' co'r- 
I ncr Yates and Broad. You can always 
j rely on our pies, as we only use the 
I freshest and best of meat. We .also

I serve choked meats of all kinds, veal, 
pork. beef, and our specialty. B. C. 
hams When In town- shopping and 
needing a rest. oaJI at our seleçt re-

KOLA
TONIC WINE

BUILDS UP THE 
NERVOUS SYSTEM

eragr, because it purifies the 
blood and at the same time 
gives to brain and body all 
the force and vigor fre
quently lacking in this cli
mate.

IT KEEPS THE 
LIVER IN ORDER

Cures Indigestion, prevent* 
(kmetipatHHk -ewes- Asthma, 
wards off Fevers and Bilious 
Headaches, builds up the 
Nervous System.

»
Call for a glass at your 

club, bar. hotel or restaur
ant. If your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
home use. kindly ask him to 
procure it for you from us.

PITHER & LEI8ER
Wholesale Distributors

Cor. Fort and Wliarf turrets 
Victoria.

Water $t., Vanronver.

Ilft-unig » rt-Yl, » u.« i .si uui evi. ii * ' __ .. . yi*,-.,-..r..... ..freShment WHIWi—WIIBIH 'BlljÜpiÉYr"'*’*■ m>mtiami1a m. Inland aymfW.Woe-- 
TCT^lfLJLilg^. The best to be hid. We ** “* “ ~ ‘
have a good selection of jpot plant* 
and-jaarsy and can supply on abort 
n tit Icewfeat1nr"*pra y ». bcrntrnrts.vtc 
• Phene 1424. .

:------ O-----
—Victoria Trudt and Express Com

pany ; office phone 22$. We are not 
found dead at 617 Yates street for 

! movlpg and' storing pianos and furni
ture. Twenty years experience and 
drive our own trucks. Taylor Alexan
der Bros. A Monte ro. •

Ladles*UndereveaV^sV^^'—Regular* 
$2.7f> and $2*50 Penman's Natural Un
shrinkable. Wool combination*. Special 
price SI.90. -Tlnblnaon's Cash Store. 
642 Yates street. •

mU&'D DEAD.

Victoria West Supply Stores
TBNNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hoars T.M A. m. to 11 p. ».

Are 
They 

Fresh ?
THATS IT!

A 4ru« may lie purr, tiiot
i

I, not advleeble to uae it; (or 
■many drugs dtitrinnin Waw-
age.
All our druse ere Watched and 
eatsAUly oh»rlmd aa t» age lim
it. and we do not u.- any «tale 
drug In prwcrlptlon work or for 
any pnrpow about our «tore. A 
drag mint be frsih or we will 
not UM It.

' Remet* her this when yob have
a prescription to till or wish to 
buy any drugs. '

Corner Port and Douglas Sts.
Victoria, 9. C

Many people h*ve been found dead 
from heart failure caused by worry. 
Ring up 249 If you want an express 
wagon for yqur baggage, one or two 
truck* for hauling your furniture. 
freight, etc. Ymr «nr wrure 
all hour». We have the only Hardy 
Patent Plano Lifter 1n the city ; keeps 
the piano from aerate ring and other
wise damaging. See it before you 
move your piano. We have given sat
isfaction' for 12 years and can give it 
to you. You pay ho more to .have 
thing* done right by us. If you are a 
stranger on arriving here phone 249. 
We come for your baggage or furni
ture and store It for two weeks free, 
and if you go a wap we will ship It to 
any part of the world. Pacific Trans
fer Co., 506 and 606 Fort street. Phone 
249. •

—Covered Crock».—One gallon stone 
crock with cover. S5c.;;2 gallon. 70c.; 3 
gallon. $1.06: 4 gallon. $1.40; bean pot*. 
20c., 26c.. 35c.. 70c.; flower pot*. 10c. to 
50n. 'R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
street. •

—To induce you to get you# Chrtst- 
m*ur photos early the Skene Lowe 
studio has reduced the price of Cor
ona portraits from $7 to $.1.50 per 
dozen. This is for October only. These 
pictures, beautifully finished, with 
flexible mounts and covers, are the lâ*| 
word In high grade photography. S.lt

—Thl* evening at 8 o'clock an enter
tainment will N3 given In the' W. C., T. 
V. mission under the charge of the 
young people of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church. Td-molrfoW evening 
at 8 o’clock the regular gg^vlre will 
be held in the same place. ~

COAL
NO. 1 NUT COAL, dry «iftod

..................... .........f6.5©
, . For the Rang#- 

SACK LUMP AND LARGE 
LUMP ......... .... S7.50
5% off for i-ash will! order 
OUR COAL IS ALL OOAL

s Victoria Fuel Co.
618 TROUNCE AYE. .

Telephone 1377

Typewriters
NEW AND SECOND HAND

TOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS, SAFES. 

CASH REGISTERS 
FILING CABINETS

s.wiwrigni * warner • under
wear

Welch Margetaon'e Flannel 8hirU .
Cluetc. Peabody Coat Shjrts 

Your satisfaction la our guarantee

FINCH&FINCH
THE KXCLl’SIVK STYLE STORK 

HATTKKS
1IW GOVERN MKNT ST.

—The Baraca < Ian* will meet In the 
A.• O. 17. W. hall. Yale* street, at 2 30 
p. m.. to-morrow. The topic will be 
“The Business «>f the Church. Church 
Attendance. Revivals.” "Every man l* 
welcome.

o

Tbla excellent remedy quickly 
prevent» more svrioue compli
cations arising. An unapproach
able family medicine which 
should always be kept in the 
house.

PER BOX 25c

F. J. WILLIAMS
SUCCESSOR TO GEO. MOR

RISON * CO.

nee government bt.
PHONKB.

VISITING SPEAKERS

IN. CITY PULPITS

«lue 111. pa«t month
ZÏZ T'lZ ’"f 2* jThe Distribution Made Amongmalt. $3.23i.l3; manufactured tobacco. | ”
I : • 42XUtt',i'T*W" lea f 8P74.12; fri-4
gar*. $364.10; other receipts $629.72. ;
Total. $16,919.36.

the Ohtirehes To
morrow.

—Ttte funeral of the * lave William 
Stelnbergcr. of Saanichton, took platée 
thl* morning at 8:30 o'clock from the 
park»r* of the W„ R. Smith Funeral 
Furnishing t’ompany. and at 9 o'clock 
at St. Andrew'* Homan rktholiç cathe
dral where the Rev. Father Latermc 
iKMUdmdorii t Mto
Neval officiated at the grxveshle. There 
wa* a large attendance of friend* And 
many hieautlful floral offering* were 
sent. i h<» following acted; a* pall
bearer*. W. Young. W. B. Smith. Mr. 
Ray and R. Lewi*.

.—Harvest Thangaglvmg services will 
be held in St; John'* church on Sunday 
next a* follows: Holy Communion,. $ 
a, m., morning prayer; Holy Common- 
ion, 11 a. m,; children’s ftojver service. 
2 30 p. m. ; evensong, § p. ‘m. Ahy chll- 

amr tneTr iraivnf*’who would Tike 
to attend the flower service will be 
made’ heartily welcome. The children 
are requested to bring either fruit or 
flower* whi.h will be afterward* dis
tributed in the hofcpltal*. The collec
tion* during th«* day will be of a spec
ial character and In aid of the. heavy 
taxes upon the church. The choir have 
been very busy preparing wpm ifel 

for the fastlvaL and Mi. Jen- 
Ring* Burnett's new evening service 
will be wurtg at evensong. .

had narrow escape

Workman at Smith's Hill Injured By 
Blast.

E. Wooderoft, one of the city work
men engaged pn the excavation work 
on the site pf^e Smith * Hill reservoir, 

narrow escape from death orhad
serious Injury yesterday afternoon. He 
was springing a hole, a* It is termed, 
enlarging g drill hole by the exploding 
of a small charge *n a* to admit of a 
larger .charge than usual being used to 
loosen the rock. He had attached and 
lighted the fast fuse and was ip the act 
of tamping down the sand on top when 
he noticed that the fuse was burning 
very much faster than It should.

Wooderoft Jumped back on thè in
stant, but was a little JôQ_Jato. The 
sand and dirt blown out from the hole 
struck him with great force on the 
forehead, cutting and scorching hi* 
face and filling his eyes. HI* fellow- 
workmen picked him up and one ran 
to telephone the police and Coroner 
Hart, 4» was found on Dr. Hart’s ar
rival that Wooderoft was not much 
hurt, and when the dirt was wnshcnj 
out of his eyes they appeared all right. 
He will be able to return to work in a 
day or two.

7 TerrÿsDrugStore BAXTER & JOHNSON

Ssi
" ’T

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

we government st.
IF ire FOR TM* OFFICE. éUL, 1

Phone 730

•'Now good digestion wait bn 
appetite and health on both.”

-Shakespeare.

CAFE
The only restaurant In Victoria 
employing a Parisian chef and all 
while cooks—finest drill on th« 
Pacific Coast.

The MerdumU ' Lunch
e.rv.d dally k«»-o «he hours 
of 12 and » at tie., la a apa- 
Malty greatly apprewtated ~by
the business men of Victoria.'

'

W. S. D. Smith
MtOPRIBTOR.

€45 Yati§ Strut
VICTORIA. R C. '

Toe arrangements made for the filling 
of the pulpit» of the city to-morrow by 
visiting speaker* at the Laymen's Mis
sionary movement have been, completed. 
Through the failrfre of some of the pro

day some changes had to be made at the 
Ij»*t moment The following la thç distri
bution of speakers made among the vari
ous churches:

Presbyterian.
St. Andrew’s—Morning. Rev. W. L. 

Clay : evening. Rev. Jas. Alien, M. A
First Presbyterian—Msfffitng. Her. Jas. 

Allen: evening. N. W. Rowell. It. 4'.
St. • Path! a- Monifng. Rer. C. KT. Man

ning; evening, Rev. A.
Congregauqiial.

_J*ln,t rjTrircjl-lig.nitag. Rev. U.-A. car, 
son. evening. Rev. C K. Manning. •

Reformed Episcopal.
Church of Our Lord-^Morning. Rev, if, 

L. Stephens, evening, Rev. T. W. Glad

Baptist.
First Church—Morning. Jas. Ryrle.

evening. Rev. F. Hamlll.
Emmanuel—Morntng. Rev A. B. Eddy; 

evening. Rev. H. L. Stephens
'i^vbemaele—Morning, Her F. T. Tap- 

scot t; evening. Jas. Ryrte.
Methodist.

Metropolitan--Morning, Rev W R
Yotmg. D. D.; evening. R« v. Dr; Ryck-t 
inaiC- 1

Centennial—Morning. Rev. R. J, Elliott ; 
evening. Rev. W R. Voung. D. D.

Victoria West—Morning. Rev. Dr; Ryck- 
man; evening. Rev. H. H. Irish.

James Ray ^..Morning, Rev. H. II. Irish 
evening. Rev. R. J. ElllotL

-The arbitration In the Victoria 
Wes* case wa* yesterday afternoon 
postponed until Friday next.

—The city countji on Monday even
ing will consider a by-law in amend- 
meirt of the building by-law. notice of 
which was given by Aid. Glêasqp this 
morning. The changes to be made are 
chiefly in the matter of legal phrase- 
« logy, and wQJ not be decided upon 
until the meeting ht the committee on 
Monday afternoon.

—The streets, bridges and sewers 
committee will recommend to the city 
council the construction of the follow
ing permanent work», to bb carried out 
on the local improvement plan: Con
crete sidewalk on the south „s!de of 
Flsguard street, between Blanchard 
and Quadra streets; grading and ma
cadamising and laying concrete side
walk on both sides of Skinner street, 
between the tndton re—rve wmU ftnx- 
aell street. •.....

♦PERSONAL
"t

On Thursday night Mly Clara Pinch 
entertained at her home on Unden ave
nue. In honor of her friend. Miss Belcher, 
of F.dmonton, who; with her mother, Mrs. 
(Col.) Belcher, end. two sisters, has *

_ wets Inclùdeî wnw Belcher. MIsk f5 
Denny, Mis» Ney. Miss Sinclair, Ml* 
Lillian Mowst. Miss Archibald, and 
Messrs.. Dnlhy, fhnuh-Hy, Nicholas. -Arch!-, 
bald and Ivor. Five hundred and dancing”

1 were indulged in until a late" hour.

Em met. Ewers, formerly Times artist 
In this exfy. I» in towjwto-day, .after eom- 
pletlng a seven-thouiahd-mile journey 
through the North. He made the grand 
circuit via Stkegway, jDaweon, Fairbanks.
Rt. Michael and : Nom», returning by the 
Victoria to Seattle the other day.

Mr. and Mi's. John Mlnto. accompanied 
by Mhm Mhito. have returned to Victoria 

! from Portland, Ore., where 'Mr. Mlntd 
held a. punition on the Oregonian. Mr. 
Mlnto réjoui» the Times staff, of which 
for several yrarrtie was telegraph i^Jitor.

—...W.- K. QUter and elfe leave shortly far 
a trip to England, going by way of New 
York and the Canard Une,

Hllhal laavaa tkla ad.rnmm by
-------' LMtadî' ckv,l*Dd- *hUto

The orders Ispued by Col. Hall, com*1 
mandlng the Fifth Regiment, contains 
'the following: .

The following extracts from general 
orders are- published for general infor
mation: From O, O. 165. Arrgusfr 19W- 

Fifth British Columbia regiment, to 
be provisional lieutenant»—Alexander 
Smith, gentleman, vice C. Q. 8. Dun
can. resigned J]uly 8th; Hugh Dorrlng- 
ton Kendal Gylmelon, gentleman, vice 
K* (X - Brjnrr retired July. Sth; Arthur

IvT^Kbelf, retired July 9th.
From G. O. 166. August, 1908 
Fifth British'Columbia regiment, to j 

b** provisional lieutenants—Thomas,
Drysdale Veitch, gentleman, to com- . 
plete establishment Aug. 1st; Robert ! 
Percy Clark, gentleman, to complete I 
establishment August 2nd.

The regular munl*l>:: .*uWUee,«t,tibl* 
«OeeaLeew »1U h«. h«W at-xu» drill R
fiïlron Thurerlay Oct. 8th at » p. in. 
Dress, mufti. __ '

OPENING GAME OF

THE SCHOOL LEAGUE

Centrals Won From South 
Park in Soccer This 

--Aliarnoon.-

The school league played tlielr first As
sociation foot bait game this morning at. 
Oak Bay. when ' Central' w hool defeated 
South Park by a score of S to 6. • Centrals 
owed ill elf victory more to their superior 
weight ib»» vomb*nation, the smaller lads 
excelling in that respect until tired out 
by their heavier oppor.. nts. For the Cen
trals. B Oravlln. right forward. was 
easily the best player on the field, and 
was responsible for three goals. Knox 
.at centre also played an effective, same. 
Drury, on the South Park forward line, 
and the full back did good work for their 
side. < * :

W. & J. WILSON

You can’t afford to go 
meanly dressed, neither 
}>erha[HS eau 
to pay exorbitant 
custom work. We 
man of moderate iBeaus 
with the correct fall and 
winter Suit in the same 
style, character, tailor
ing and fit as wo show in 
the higher priced cloth
ing. The

20th

Ranges fn>m

$15 to $35 the Suit

will not only stand crit
ical comparison with the 
best ordered tailoring in 
Canada, it will shdw favorable comparison, All 
the latest ideas are here, for yon to select from 
--single and double breasted Suits of g#jaüinç Eng
lish and Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds. * ’

You'll nrv^jmuaid ymrehaiung one.of,

—Four building permits were issued 
yesterday afternoon, namely. Arthur 
Knight, for frqme kitchen In rear of* 
dwelling on Fourth street, with brick 
chimney from the ground up. $160; Wil
son Noble, frame dwelling. Craft street. 
$1.200; A. M. B. Gordon. .Harbinger 
avenue, frame" dwelling on concrete 
foundation. $1.900: John Anderson, 
frame dwelling on concrete. Fifth 
street, $1,500.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oct. $.—5 a. m.-The barometri# 
pressura remains high over British Col- 
nimbla and the prairie, provinces and low 
throughout California and the adjacent 
states; theile conditions are causing the 
present spell of fine weather In this pro
vince. Light showers have fallen at Ed
monton. Prince Albert artd Swift Current, 
and light frosts have occurred In Albert* 
and Saskatchewan.

Forecasts/
For 31 hriur* ending 6 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
winds, continued fair.. with not much, 
change in temperature.

I jower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, eonlJhuod fair and moderately 
warm during the day.

Victoria—Barometer. 3».tS; temperature. 
41; minimum, 41; wind. 4 Utile» N. W.; 
weather, dear.

New Westminster—Barometer. .38.18; 
temperature, 38; minimum, 38; wind, 4 
miles E.; weathej. clear.

Nanaimo—Wlad. 6 mOee N. W. ; weath
er. cMar. ' v ...

Kamloops- Barometer. 38.24; tempéra
ture. 40; minimum. *6: wind. 1 miles S.W. ; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature. 56; minimum. 64; wind. 4 miles 
W. ; wqather. clear,

Edmonton—Barometer, 98.36; tempera
ture, 6$; minimum. 99; wtftd. 2 miles 8. 
W.; rain, .62; weather, pert cloudy. S

EVERYBODY
WANTS TIB NRW

Edison
Lauder

POSmVBLY
THX BEST XVXR

FLETCHER BROS.
... j|(jtoon H^àdquarttn.

ll-,7"7g"J "saagasass

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY riRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

—"New Life," Is positively the world’» 
greatest remedy for all stomach trou
ble. It has never béen known to fait *

BANBURY’S
MOTHER’S

BREAD
,Ie a High-Class 

Family Bread

Try It

Bulldlflt lets
te. FOB SALE

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT

D.H.
CONTRACTOR *

Cor. Fort St. and

Y M <

—Men's Fall Underwear—English 
Lamb.iwool Underwear—Splendid va^ue 
At JJ.00 per garment. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yale# street. «

THIS CONCERNS YOU !

The Gourlay Music 
Warerooms

l4t GOVERNMENT S^.

Will be opened for bualnew on or 
'about the ,U> In... /.........

Our Block will Include MUM- 
CAL INSTRUMENTS at every d,-- 
•cnptroji, shECTHL>6ic, etc.

A C.1
RESrECTi'VLLY SOLICITED.

> XL A wHirn



—Christian Science services ar* MUI In 
the K. of P. hall, corner of Pandora and 
Dougtae etreete. "Sunday mornings al II 
o'clock. Subject to-tnorrow. “Unreality.’* 
All are welcome.

NEW RECORD RECORDED.

Swimming *t Liverpool recently, 
David Btlllngton broke the world’» 440 
yard» record by 1 3-5 second». hi» time 
being 5 minute» 2* 4-5 second». Liberal .elera. wlio have tlianged

I-Ur to another during the peat three—Rev. H. U Stephen», or Toronto. I» 
announced- to preach In the Church of 
Our Lord on Sunday morning next. 
Mr. Stephen» I» a epeaker of greet 
power and depth of eptyttual Inelght 
end intereat In hli vWt la erouewl.

will «vHifer e feet*
paign committer.Tel. 139. work tf they will call el Hie

lory tiielr newlarge 'Me. bottlee everywhere.

The beerfflel prlKrni I» moms.
CANADA’S CUP TO

HAVE CHALLENGER
serving pieces 

b» tree» hart

“847ROGERS BROS.
Toronto Witt Go After the 

Trophy With New Boat
Silptr nut IkmlWtan'
tied MM add» «eeeeN year h*h.

Next August.

MgSIPtH SMiSSfc The Royal Canadian Yacht Club, of 
Tordhlo. will huild a challenger for 
the Canada", cup. and a eerie» of raeee 
tor the International «Hverwere will be 
allied neat August. A. Jarvis, one of 
the beet Informed yachtsmen m Yaren* 
to. Win sell the new yacht, which will 
be dealgped by lilngley Benson, a ma
rine architect of Toronto. The beet 
will be built right In Toronto:

The eu» la-now held by the Roches
ter Yacht Club. They won It In MW. 
end have huit#'on to it ever since, de
spite a’couple of challenges. The leal 
beet to sail for It was Mt. Cawthra
a«-l-- 1-’- A |||.|,. onA |hn »as- - -btdlVpIVTvt R m rx■ “, Psw m»om WWW

eny alleretlona By all odd», Uw meet important thin* to remember wk* 
buying underwear ie-to look for the Pen-Angle. IraSe-mark. 
Picture shows you whore to find K, Every garment so trade- 
marked is guarantssd perfect in mateHsl and ai^dg Kttlw t, 
the dealer will handjrouhecli your money. You risk nothing 
when you buy Pen-Angie Underwear. P^n-Angle is made 

and children, in manV* Unies, weights and

repairs or Jobbing, call eg phone

J. W BOLDEN
AllSb.

|g for men, women
that wiil best suit your requiremantob* Albtrimmed bv Seneca. The content eye form-fitting sises. The Pen-Angle line contains the garments 

and every other season of the year. Your dry good. «Uleror gent, furnisher will show you Pen-Angle Underwear.sailed eft Charlotte last ai
♦OTTO HICEL'

Plano Action
multipliedfeâts hâve

being destroyedItawali-Uiat they are aoi

■■■■

- mint:
iiTinniri niflprfr| —......... ”

FOR SALE
ron SALE—Modern furnished bungalow with ell eonvenleseee. with 

twe* lete ssd «II reedy for occupancy, on eery eesr terae*
FOR SAL*—Low ,t Oak Bey at 1160 each.

■ ■ ■ • - ••saMTHnwT—
FOR RENT—Scv.n-'roomed Hduee. Esqulma» Road, wllk all eenven-

leecea MO per month __ . .
FOR RENT—Suite ôt ofTTc»» ea firet floor, centrally located,

for further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMfRICAN TtttiSl C0..LH
Cioc. Broad end View «recti. Victoria. B. C.

EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

5BSSH

EXPENSES OF SUNDAY'

GAMES TO COME UP

Soccer League Officials 
Discuss Expenses of 

Trip.

to

The Facts in the Case
For Constipation, or 
tightness of the bowel»,
the tiatpleal—safest— 
most agreeable remedy 
to cure the trouble—no 
griping or after effects
—51

SSc. and We. *1 all i

THE EMPIRE IS • high grade ma
chin» There I» no better In exWlence for 
good work, hard hemvy work, quick work, 
heavy manifolding.

Writing always visible, easy to learn, 
easy te operate. *

The direct from the . shoulder mow* of j __ c.nrtnv foot-tM typt bar ts the secret off It. power. Among other bùulhoh*. Sunday ron
No typewriter will outwearg.the 'EM- ball will «gain e«me up for dlecWion 

"pIMB” with 'the minimum amount of at the met$Ung 0f the Victoria District 
trouble for Swing In good working or- AMOt|.<(<w Footblll ,XHgue to he held

on Monday niglv at the Victoria West 
Athletic t’lub heil. with ihe question J 
of ffhritnedf.< the tt>am w hich 4s due to j 
KH to l.ii.lx .<unltbon Sunday the 18th, 
of ÏRe month. AT the tost mooting «1 
tlw »FH04 tat ton * proposal was mooted 
for a smoking wclal to tek. pla<o dur- j 
ing the coming .week for the pu. mae

GEORGE PARIS WILL
NOT BE REMOVED

the biograph wÏÏFbe espcctofiy gooE" 
■lid.of a very laugh-provoklng nature.

**More EMPIRES In uw In B. C than all 
ether make» combing. | r'

' VICTORIA BOOK AND 8TA- 
TI.ONERT CO.

THOMSON- 
STATIONERY C!i

Vancouver Lacrosse Club 
President Upholds Big 

Colored Man.

Notwithstanding the reqUeat ol 
Prosecutor W; O. M.'UU«rrl«. of New 
Westminster, tor the Immediate, re-

.... __ ..... .... „„ „„ move I of fleorge Pari» ay trainer for
o/ralting fund, .o fln..t.e lh, Ul,, of j “TTwe ‘t^irrw" MMtLTpuSa
he local .earn ^'' ,'7' ^, t j will remain with the.rluh end continue In connection with the proposal win m i

izsHAinsMn.
VANCOUVKR.

Vm'ligill 4É4A ' "ii' iirut f>;;
^ ! ther the local men will supp

WILSON'S 
Invalids’ Port

(à la Quin* du Pérou)

gk» tto tohOr
ther the local men will support tlw pru- 

_ ! posai sufficiently to defray the eg- 
pense* of the trip or whether the mem
ber* selected to play the Sunday game 
wHL prefer to pay their own espense*. 
will be conejjiered The league at the 
present tithe, it I» stated from the r*

tffuarrte .
for the defence, to give hi. word that 
Pari* would be removed from the pu 
nition of trainer of the Vancotivef
club.

In_connection with the attitude of 
, , . s»» the. Vancouver club, Mr. Parr ha. for-

fcL-q-.fc,- - -
its

■ high repute for 
stimulative properties.

BIS BOTTLE
til Ormggutt Ertrjwhtrt.

to train the |ilay.r».-------- In the
waWetmsg» vr
l Mr. Rmsel), -ouniel

police

MADE fOR SERVICE
IN Ttlt ROUGHEST WlATWr*
MID GUARANTIED ABKXVttLY^^xWATERPROOF

*SM*
POMMEL
SUCKERS

Thé» tied» merit

—Sm

Plombinfif and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

We wfah to remind you that winter 
la appriwuhlng and it will be neçe»- 
«ary to overhaul your heating plant. 
Those wfp» neglect thla have to pay 
later on In fuel bills and with If** 
satisfaction. I am waiting for an 

^ order from you.

8HEBJET.
..• 7U> Fori St

will be required to send the team to 
Ladysmith. The entrance to the P»1 
clflc Ci>a.t League drained the ex- 
penscs of the local league considerably 
and the support received at the game, 
so far tins season ha* not been large 
enough^^g^^^h^treamiry beyond

been required to date. The trial -match 
drew a very small attffnd.aiKe, theft 
viVif" being Bbvîï'uîlriy p*»pl* present, 
while the attendance at the game 
against Ladysmith last Humlay, owing 
principally to the counter attraction of 
the horse races and the exhibition, wa* 
very little better. The other two game* 
played thi* season, one at the CanteëP 
grounds anti the other at the RoyaL 
Athlelc park, were poorly aupportad. 
the game on the Canteen grtiunds hold

ing* which amounted to ft*. The ex- 
pew.es off- wetrthng the team W Lady
smith on Vhe Sunday, therefore, require 
some thinking about and conelderatlon. 
and «s It to unlikely apart from the 
other considération» that the eleven 
beet men In the league can be got to
gether to pay their own expense*, the 
league oflict-al» are proposing the »mok- 
er, which they will une every effort If 
It to brought to a head to make a *tn - 
mm of. The fares alotie for the trip 
w4H amount La about >40. without the_ 
exiierise* Incidental to the accommoda
tion of the-men while at Ladysmith, 
no that there will have to be al| the 
support that the member, of the league 
club* can *ecure. As there are a large 
number of the players who are against 
Sunday game*. It I. doubtful If they 

i. will feel it In accord with thelf prin
ciple* to support the mean* of sending 
the team away for the Sunday game. 
Falling thl* there will be no other 
mean* at hand but for ttte players 
themselves to finance their expenses, 
which will be a bar to the best team 
going. Without" the very strongest 
team, however. U I* practically useless 
for the local men to go up. a* after 
their match against the Ladysmith last 
Saturday, when they were kept the 
whole afternoon from scoring, thé 
Lad>smith people wlll' haye a win re
corded before the matc h takes place.

With the departure of the Hhearwater 
In the course of a few weeks, the Es
quimau team will loose several good 
men. but there l* the arrival of the 
Egerla. which will tak* place before the 
departure of the .Shearwater, from 
which the Esquimau teanrmay "possibly 
be strengthened. Secretary I-ockAley 
has recently ifecélved an application 
from the Egerla men for admission to 
the "league, but so far the executive 
ha* taken no ac tion In the matter. The 
advafice of the season will be a bar to 
the Adiriiseion of another team Into tbe 
league, so that it to more than prob
able that the places of the men who go 
out on tin? Mhftirwater will be taken 
by the men arriving on the Egerla 

In the Pacific Coaal League schedule 
the next game.to -set for Saturday, Oc- 
hober 16th, when the Vancouver and 
Seattle teams win play at Vancouver, 
The following Sunday the Seattle team, 
will play, at Nanaimo, where they will 

up against a hard proposition.

Vancouver News-Advertiser 
To the Sporting Editor, News-Adver

tiser—Sir: 1 noticed that Mr. W. (1. 
Mct^uarrle. th# prosecutor hi the < aæ 
agaiu*t Geo. Paris, asked for the dis
missal of Mr. Paris from the Vancou
ver club, ^ that ve
wnr

The t’lamuna.
Glveh a colored legtototur* or a ma* 

jorlty Of colored roe» elected to fill the 
dltlce of law-makers In s -southern 
etgte. where tbe .race polar la drawn 
tighter than the hangman’» rope, and 
conceive that the .-otered men then did 
their worst In the way of legislature 
instead of their best, and you have 
the foundation on which “The Clane- 
man‘! to built ** produced at the Vie* 
toria theatre last night. The drama 
centres round the happenings between 
the white* and the colored race of the 
state of Mouth Carolina, and Is the 
dramatization by Thoinaa Dixon. Jr., of 
his two hovels. “The Leopard’s SpeU,“ 
and the Clansman/’ It portrays the 
placing- of a colored Ivglrhiture In 
power, and the effects of some sup- 
posed. laws, which would* follow should 
the colored population of the south 
ever become the power for Which it Is 
eald they are working. The drama 
shows from lis portrayal last night, 
however, that there are good niggers, 
good white men and women, and bad 
niggers and also very bad white men. 
The story -also dull niâtes coWfU&Icé 
on thé imrt of the colored race* very 
plainly, no- is it behind hand In also 
picturing fhe cowardice °f *he white 
man. There arc. *< vercyt colored chalr- 
avrers In the «xa*t pJay<4 by white 

j men with more than coiotel i
! men emild handle ibçul- -Thc ui*riii::
. ter uf Eve, by Maud Durand, a* the 
] rvhired retainer of the 4'attieroh house, 

Is uudoubLnlly a piece of work that 
i will commend Itself to all who are f<>r- 
^ tunate cnAugh to crowd Into the the- 

Htr, to-night.
Alex, th* colored sheriff under the 

*9mr"wn ■ nw nuMtmm
negro, who like Alex cannot forget 
the customs of the Cameron house 
where they were b«rn. both give cigar 
and faithful characters and provide the 
major portion of the imexmwetous 
humor of the dram*». Tits leading 
character nf tUtae" I.yrich. the colore«l 
xov In b*5>da vof

liiawT lt s11
Mr. Pa. I* to ta- a gentleman while In ; that ,t i, conceivable a colored gover-
the employ j>f the Vanrouver Lacroe**0 nor could even at his ticst.___
CTub. and m my optmorr Mr-Mt^ear- ; 'Etigënë’TTâyden as Etole stoncmin: 
rle has unmitigated presumption toj ukee the ,eAdln<| v ha rater of the

The titles are “A Doctor—Quick!
“The Suicidal Poet/1 All of Which 
with a poeelble added feature, w|H 
make up a programifie that looks wff 
g«wd. To-night will be the last 
formahce of this Wéék’s very entertain
ing show. !..

“1*he Flaming Arrow.'
American plays by American authors 

should ever be interesting évente In a 
community where Americanism Is » 
dominant characterisation. In present
ing “Thf plamthg Arrow’* by Lincoln 
J. Carter, the American author, it the 
Victoria theatre on October 15th, the
atregoers will have a chance to gee an 
art créât!®» Worthy off the sort. The 
characters are Ittly and ably taken by 
peopjié who know their business,. some 
of the cleverest actors before the foot
lights being Included in the cast.

The play Is one that will live Bi long 
as the American drama le in eiisiseôe. 
It tells In the best stylé an<f mdet In
teresting and graphic manner the life 
of the indimn ind totoatoitanta at “ 
western border. The «omedy^to unique 
•and original; the climaxes intensely 
dramatic and consistently wrought up 
and the lové scenes sweet and roman
tic. it is Vxserftially the great story of 
Ihg play that has made it such a long 
life and ,U Will be a difficult matter on 
wme ÔOTF mmmrs pan to peeduoe a, 
parallel ns good a* this play.

“The Time, the Placé and the GSr1.“
One of tbe comedy complications Of 

“The Thhe. the Place and the Girl” I* 
formed whcn all the principal charset

Karitim ox "rest cure” by order of the 
quarantine authorities. They organisé 
a commonwealth with one of the mem*, 
bers as governor and much fun .is In
spired by the incipient mutinies which 
are developed by his rebellious subjects. 
Thé posaibmtls of this situation in
clude the-spirited secession from the

- ij»i>iwipwfr i ........
This re-

Great Reduction 
on Tires

w. hits tasr 9étoirr* g _
ettipment et .tira», which **» 
are offering «4 an MtrsnrtHn- 
srlly leer flcuic. »» lollowsi

SO * sy, Inde|
Oorers ... .t

» * » k*B* l
Covers........... ...  $10.00

38 x S Indepeni
Covers ... ..$16.60

We hsve Mllllibetrs »nl 
BtenHeM »l»<-« In Dunlop», 
Oooderlek. Dlâmond snd can- 
ad» Rubber Co., .ell of wMrh 

I are redwwd In price. Ford 
i owners would do well to se»

Ml before buying tire» elae- 
where, as *» can meet any 
other firm'sprices and »re 
enrrv tile good» In itock.

PUMLEY AUTO COMPANY
TÎLBPHONÏ 606

OOVXBXIOUCt 8TKXST. VI0T0B1A, B. 0,

ask tor such a thing. Yours, etc,
M. J. BARR. 

President Vancouver Lacrosse Club. 
Vancouver. October 1, 1808.

’VEEK-ENO'SPORTSMEN

GO OUT IN NUMBERS
■WT’igin i-In •«WnCTSd'fotr. ipn-i ■:- ...

Sidiiey Answers for Small 
Bags—Duncans Sends 

Best Reports.

| motherless daughter of the radical 
j leader, who look* for equality and so- 
1 rial equality of the whites and the col

ored races till Lynch, the colored gov
ernor proposes to marrv Elsie, when 
th* radical Sender prove* ex treaty 
radical and refuses to llwten to gueh 

In the character/ Misa 
May dsn ***** stoLunph. Tbs organ*,

Thi* morning’s train took JM » fU,J 
passenger list «if game hurt tars bound 
for point# far up the tine, the majority 
of them being booked for Duncans, thto 

» of which place there apport to 
very few birds. Several of the 

sportsmen who were out Thursday and 
returned to the city yesterday morn
ing have left again for the woods with 
the intehtion of visiting other parts In 
search of sport. Mr. Challoner and 
party left for Duncans, from where the 
reports are *that there Is- good spoet. 
«From this district, however, the opti
mistic reports are that five good bags 
have been obtained numbering in all 
about 110 birds for parties numbering 
perhaps thirty men In total. However, 
report* are that bag* of moderate else 
can be obtained and with thto end in 
view the train took out a crowd this 
morning.

From Saanich there is g report that 
birds are scarce and that sportsmen 
who go in that direction must go far 
out for game, as the birds are not to 
be found this side of Sidney. W. Fair- 
all yesterday brought in from this dis
trict twelve cock 'pheasants, three 
grouse and nine quail while another 
bag from the same district made up 
thirteen quail and eight pheasants. »

YOUR BLOATED STOMACH
I# due to the forn)»tlon of gas caused 

by Indigestion. The one relief I# Poi
son’s Nervlliné. In two minutes it 
cires. “I was taken 111 with stomach 
trouble,” write* Edward Raws!!, of 
Rochester, “and was In great dlstre**. 
My stomach was bloated and 1 had ris
ings of gas. Half a teaspoonfui of Ner- 
vlllne fixed me up in a few mlnutea.” 
No houaehold is safe without Nervllloe. 
gust the-thing for emergencies, night

laatlon of the clan of white men for 
clearing • up the colored rare govern» 
tient and for assuming control again 
àdflé te the drama of the play and 
brings about the oil max when lovers 
meet and villains die, and the curtain 
runs down.

“The Clansman” is’ a strong drama, 
strongly presented and characterised. 
Tbe separate parts are in capable 
hands hi every instance. *r>4 there to 
not a weak character hi the cast The 
Victoria theatre last nl»bt wp» with
out * vacant 
on hand that there will not be a va
cancy In the theatre to-night when the 
drama Is played for the second lime. 
"The Clansman'• to perhaps the best 
that has route to Victoria since “The 
Virginian.”

Pantages Thealtfr.
The booking for the new show at the 

Punt ages this* week gives promise of 
another very pleasing bill.. Mack. Ma
lone and >1ack. a trio of neat and 
speedy dancers. Introduce a burlesque 
on a baseball game, which Is said to be 
very clever Musical Heuhn ts a nov
elty and comedy instrumentalist, a»11 
hie act should be exceedingly good. 
Judging from the big aalary he receive*. 
Little AÏhRight. the Japanese Woqder. 
assistât by his wife. do»s a serleé of 
startling equilibria! feats which, with 
the beautiful costume and stage set
ting*. this part of the entertainment 
will be strictly all right. Spaulding 
Brothers, acrobat*, are to do a neck
breaking floor tumbling performance, 
in which they feature the comical and 
grotesque. The motion pictures tor

whom he desire* to marry, 
cord-break Ing success will be seen at 
tlw Yhtnrto Ihnatrt IT" Wednesday^Jfo-^ 
vent her 2nd.

‘ The New Grand.
Acte to be seen for the last time to- | 

night at the New Grand, are The Cycl
ing Leanders; Adams and Guhl, “The I 
German Explorcnl”; Arnold and Ethyl 1 
G raser, musical act and toe dahdag; I 
Rosa Roma, violinist, and Al. Celé* I 
man, dialect comedlnn. besides the H- | 
had rated —ng taad-r«aAa*U»gr-±

For next week a strong bill will In-j 
elude the marvelous wtsterk, Yllerone. 
the world’s greatest globe rollers, who 
do roost wonderful aero bath- feats, 
while i>ol*cd on the rolling sphere»: 
Edwardi Tolly and Winnlfred Wild. In 
theiV own comedy piano act, “The 
Muah» Teacher*’; Rafferty and Lewis; 
Miss fasten, female baritone: Merode. 
Roman ring artlal; Thoa J. Prie* in 
a new Irtostrated smtr n*w moving 
Pictures entitled. ‘A Mot her-In-Lew 
and Artist’s Sfodvl.*’ and “Twlxt Love

NEW LOT is a herbal remedy- hid for age* trom white !
| B»a'« togils^BJasiBl

ratory, known only to the wandering Indian tribe* of the m- | 
| terior, and now—scientifically prepared and placed upon the 

market—it la the world’s greatest remedy for Indigestion. I 
Constipation. Dyspepsia, Flatulency and all ilia which can be | 
attributed to any derangement of the stomach, liver, kidneys

I Our Faith in itsMgritsis Built on Noth
ing Less than Accurate Knowledge 

of What it Does.
Our plan of making ita merits known in by offering to young 

ladies special priaca for a little effort in this connection, and j
JHL«iMug4o ,fod> purriumgt-Bt ray.;.U|^an Agt^jnnitj^to,
win a splendid prize. •

Round each bottle of XBW LITE is wrapped two coupons. 
One ia Rood for 100 votes m favor of the lady you de*ire to aid 
in winning the conteat. The other entitle* you to an estimate 
on the total votes cant during tbe contest.

t "mt eééêgaeia-ééa. a novalty In th» «ay
of sn overture, which Is expected to 
make » hit. This I» a bcauilful setoc- 
tlon entitled “Traum Der Sennerln," 
(for which, by the way. there Is no 
sufficient English translation), o* a 
Columbia grHphrt phone kindly fur
nished by Flett^her Bros., with orches
tral acco’mparilment by Prof. Nagel’s 
all-star players.

L “Paid 1» r»H.M_____
Wagcnhals and Kemper announce BA 

elaborate production of the great plky 
nf contemporary American life. “Paid 
in Full." by Eugene Walter, at the 
Victoria theatre on October 13th. In 
the presentation that Wagenhala and 
Kemper offer they will have one of the 
most notable acting companies in Am
erica. and the production here will be 
as ^complete as that given for nine 
months at tbe beautiful Astor theatre, 
New York, and for five months at the 
Grand Opera House. Chicago. “Paid 
in Full” has been endorsed by the 
«critics as the greatest i>to|( since the 
(lay* of "The. Banker s Daughter”
“Jim the Penman.”

The Full Prize List for Ladies is;
A $1,600 NASOS * MBOH GRAND PIANO

... the lady poUieg 4*e Wrgeat Dumber of vutci M tbe most 
popular lady in Britiah Columbia.

A 1600 HUNTSMAN PIANO
m flic lady polling the next largest number of votes in the 

i same contest.
A $400 EARN PIANO

To the lady polling the ithird largest number of votes.
To the peraon, man or woman, boy br girt, "who estimates 

nearest to the total number of votes cast during the contest wc 
I wiUpay$600, $300. $100, and FORTY (40) PTVB-DOLLAR 

GOLD >1*0*8, respectively, for the forty-three nearest to cor
rect answers.

Buy a bottle of NSW LIPS and find a coupon abound the 
bottle giving you five estimates.

HOW MANY V0TS8 WILL B* CAST? •-
Up to 4 p. tn.. Sept. 24th, there were a trifle over 180.000 
The contest closes October 29th. The opportunity is open to 

you. ____
Buy a bottle of NSW UP* at your druggist s to-day. Test 

its wonderful curative powers, and make an estimate of the 
total vote cast.

A GOODLY PART OP THS $1,000 MAY BR YOURB.

NEW LIFE MEDICAL CO.. LTD
No. 6 Arcade, Vancouver



!BEFORE!

CALL** MI
LIST

OVtt

foAMPTON 
Mahom Building
GOVERNMENT ST.
Victoria

vkoioku PAttT rona battjxday, ootobbb s. îaor

fiIn the World of Finance and Trade
Local Markets—Stock Quotation* Fwn Niw York, cmwgp 

r~~: " and London - Dolnga In Minina* CentTf ' ——.

He leal Markets

Phone 1055 Box 207.

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1304 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Email it » to hà own ed 
vantage

And, on the same principle, It 
to policy lor him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS

We have the facilities 
WE PAY Vo .

We have the security
Call and see for yourself

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager. —

ggHjgjggBSMMiS

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

IS5S^c^âfa.JKo&S»8

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONK Y LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE"
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER
Principal an.l Interest guaranteed 

Estates managed. Investments 
made tor clienta

James Statk. President.
9. W. Weart, General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Loral .Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
^ 111 FORT STREET

Oil*— •
Prutt’s Coda On ................. *... L«.
K0««n«» .........     1.7»

Meats— -
Hams (B. C.>. per lb.................. *5
Bacon <B jC.>. per lb................. W
Hams tAmerican), per lb. ...
Baeva (American , per IV. SI
Beeoh (rolled), per lb. ......... 1»4
Shoulders, ner lb. ....................... IS
Bacon «long clear), per lb. .. *
Botf. per lb. .......a..., lb# 1*

per lb. ................  12|# 1»
Mutton,*p#t lb...................... .*•. 121# W

hlndquarter ..... ............... 1.80# 2.00
" *  UIS L76

GRAIN MARKET.

AUSTRALIAN TRADE

INJURIOUSLY AFFECTED

There Has Been a Falling Off 
for the First Five Months 

of Year.

The Australian Commonwealth trade 
for the first live months of the years 
1967 and 1968 w as :

Imports, ' Exports, 
1967 . .. .. .. £26,792,884 £29.619,771
1908 .. .....................26,089.149 24.Sll.97l

The dr, line in Imports for the month 
nf May la very considerable, having been 
<3.346,713 as against U.929.145 In May of 
1»*7, says * Lark*. Canadian trade 
commissioner In hlsr last report. Thk 
deereaae In reports amounts to about 

| the same extent- £606.060. The decrease 
In exports has been, in "other merchan- 

'dlae than gtiftt. very miPri Tafgèr than 
’la Indicated " by the figures, aa there 
xraaati Increase In lhe exporta of gold 
of nearly £2256.100. The" principal de
creases are as follows:

Wool, £3.397.911; wheat and flour, 
j,£1.141.395; butler. £283.415; ether m*r- 
1 rhandlae. £1.819.229.

These figures give a fair Indication" 
of I both the character of the jrads and 

—nrwhat ir w iileTy Tô Ajtipÿotl TTW
--dee the balance of the year. fUluahSSc 

Improved the outlook of both the pas-
4amI ntifl JUfUUlilMLl v - intare nf m Ke.Ityiwt -■ * '•'tUlIt* HiXPrPlti9, OUT
ther* is etlh a division of opinion as .to 
whether or not the wool sheer this y*ar 
will be equal to m»t «f lairt. South 
Australia 1* au exception, having the 
prospect* of an unusually good year in 
all It» industries. Queensland la very 
fair.

^•bb, forequarter .............
v»al. par lb........... .......................
Suet, per lb. .............................. .

Farm Produce—
Fresh island Mggs ............. .
Eastern Kggs ...____..............
Best Dairy Butter .....................
Butter (Creamery) ...........
Aeard per lb. . ......

Western Canada Flour MlUs-
Purtty, per.sack .........
Purity, per bbl. ........................
Tlireu Star Patent: per eat*.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvlea Royal Household.

per sack ........ .........................
Ogilvie’a Royal Household.

~—per Btd: . :.. .^rrruirrrrrrrr^-
. Lake of Woods, per sack ....

Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ..........
Okanagan, per bbl. ;...............
Calgary Hungarian, per eack. 
Calgary .Hungarian, per bbl..

... Mwiae Jaw. per sara

Excelsior, ‘ per sack
EscolstOr. per bbl.....................
Oak Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbl............. .....
Hudson'» Bay. per sack ..<••• 
Hudson's Bay. per bbL
Enderby. per sack ...................
Enderby, per bbL 

1‘astry Flours—
Bnowflake. per eacK ................
Snowflake, per fchJk.................

UÛ. K. Best ?-r “
O K. Best Faswy; per bbL ..
O K. Four Star, per eack ...
O. It. Four flue. per bbL .... 
Drift»* Rnow^ pbr •a-* ......»
Drifted Snow, per ....................

Qram—
Wheat, per ton .................... .
Wheat, per lb............ ...............
Oats. per. tOQi ....................... .

Whole CoTn ••••••*;..................
Cracked Coro
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), T-lb. •*-

Rotted OatàfB. *K h -Âitito- sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K.). 86-lb. sk
Oatmeal. l»-lb. mcU ................
Oatmeal. SO-lb eack ........
Rolled Wheat. 10 the. .......
(’racked Wheat. 18 lbs-.........yg
Wheat Flakes, per packet .7: 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .. 
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ............

- tiraltinn Fio’ar, 86 lbs. .
rn»y <baled), new. per ton. .. 18.664

Straw, per bale .........................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Brin, per ton ................ .

- Ground Feed, per ton
Shorts ..........................................

poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..........- *6
Ducks, per lb. ..f......................
,>«.« (1.1.03!. pet lb.............. *1
Turkey, per lb............................ .

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. ......................
Cabbage (n«w>. each ..............
New Potatoes, per lb. .............
Onions, per bunch ...................
Onions (Cal.), per lb................. •
Spinach, per lb. ......................
Carrots, pir lb.......................... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Carrots, por ...........................
Bananas, per lb. ................
lemons •••••••;..................  u.......
Walnuts (Cal.) ..................... .
\v a Inuts ( Eastern» ...................
Ancles, per box <loca,)jîffiS P-r box (imported)......
Pineapple», per dos.................... .
CabbaX*’- T*' ................... -

< ocoanuts. each ................••f* —
Ham..................................................
Barort .................. ................ *.........
Peara ..»•*•••........ V'....................
Apricots .................................
Sweet Potatoes ...........................
Potatoes (new), per ton ............
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ....
Butter <t>a!ry> ..............................
Eggs (ranch). P^r ...............
yaatern Eggs (selected) ...........
Hay. per .............
Corn, per ton ..............................
Grape Fruit (new) ......................
Oranges (navel) ..............
Oranges (Valencia)
Onlona new, (Cal. ) .............. .....
Dates, per |*S................. *;“‘—
Dates, bulk ................... ................
Cucumbers, per box .............
Oats, per ton (new)  ...... ...v..
Tomatoes (toon!), per crate .... 
Tomatoes (Okanagan), per ernte
Peaches per crate ...... .
Plums (local) ..........................
Grapes (CfU. per crate ...... .

r* (By Courtesy F. W. «tevewwh A Co.)
open, ttïgb Low ,Close.

Chicago. Oct. 3.—Wheat—There was 
mure or leas of a aflorm-of selling Tong 
wbpat from first to lB®t and’the re
sult of It. was a dip one cent'decline.
Pit tnftftr* could easily furnish a long 
list of name* of brokers atrd com- 
mission peopl#*, active on selling" side, 
but Just where the wheat went to or 
In what eort of hand» It Is bow held 
i* not easy to state. The aelling pres
sure to-day was due to the combina
tion of bearish surface features In- 
eluding the piling up of wheat at Min
neapolis. the anticipation of bearish 
figures on world's stocka, and visible 

wm supply Monday "and poesib^ a very 
^4 wt-alc krt of cables Monday b*»*ause A ln#r-, * >on

the wenknes* here to-day. The chief ' Aracr. -lw .. 
features «n the buying side of. the{ 
market xvere lost sight of for the time| Afner Smelt

J
NEW TOM STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Oct. 3.—The list was 

again buoyant and advances were gen
eral. There seems to have been a re
sumption of bullish activity on the 
part InOrésts ylosely Identified with 
the past upward movements and th*^ 
good Union Pacific statement and 
more favorable* tenor of politics were 
made the basis of the rise. A slight 
Increase In public Interests hag, been 
t oted' but at'lll the same ha* not as
sumed very large proportions and ( 
tiadlng for the most part is profes
sional. Political condition* still exert 
a disquieting influence over business 
circles.

High Isow. Bid.
À nut 1. Copper ........ ..............  7**1
A mer. Car A Foundry ........ #8

being. Some further selling pressure 
may bo expected early Monday If sta
tistics are bearish, but should make 
bottom for the present on this decline. 

C.-rn—Several thing* combine to
bfing about a heavy and tower market 

"To corn for" the 'clSy. X few tlllnots 
Ptitoti are claiming frost damage to 
late corn. Selling In corn as In wheat

* \ %ïa,< by btcal longs and it looks
i - a* if the action on that side was about 
| ! exhausted.
• I Oats—Support was remarkable con-

Anacrntdit ...........
Am»r. Woollen ..
Atchison .........
Do., pref...............
« * O;

B. R. T. ..V.V...Ï.
C. P R ..-...........
Central Leather .

C * o W. .....
C;. M it Ht. p .
C. êe N. W...........

.... 102

.. 26t
Wl f«ï 461

131 n# h i .
RH Wl S*

msi 185 HM
441 4<4r 14|

»l 863, l

LOCAL STOCKS ARE

CHANGING HANDS

A Number of Sales Rèported 
by City '...y 

x Firms.

Prices were somewhat, firmer In locaf 
and B. C. stocks this week, a large num
ber changing hand* at slightly advanced 
price*. • ‘ ' '

Among the Coal stocks Royal Collieries 
seems to tie tin* favorite. It reaching the 
high mark (hi* week by reporting a sale 
at 31c. Nicola" YïITei Coal A Coke 
changed hands the beginning of the wêèk 
at 178. and show» a tendency of becoming 
stronger. International Coal A Coke ad
vanced three points.

Coppers an* all^rweak, and offering»

both I ' f»*1 * 'r
Colo. Southern

tu I

«.7k I markets. Strong int^est* ,hav 
106 j the December and May well bought 
7.75 around this level and took the offering»
1.88 ! of the local trade at each fraction of 

j decline to-day,
I "Chicago, Qct. 3.

Open. H1*!)- Low. Clo»a 
Wheat-» xv

Dec...............................w «8 mi »\
........... itrjA pc* l«»it-ieir- _...._____

J let • m*f.
r>trn " Tlllnol* Central

Dec.......................>w.. M «4 Mi a*
.......

«3*
63i

16.S3 
18.10

Do., 2nd. pref.- 
Do,, lat pref. . 
Corn Products ,

D. A H. '..V.V.".".
D. A R. O.........
Dot, pref............
Erie ........... ....
Do . 2nd pref.

..........IT» 1774-17*5

............... ... 281
• Hi

...... -.-71 7 tt
......... 1*1 13K| 1371

— »-* • 180 lift) 15*5
MM*....... si

■f.......¥*\ to*
........... «4 5*. 58

18*7 1(W

were m«do that a we):. or two ago would 
have been eagerly «happed up. B. C". 
Copper was down Lo Sd ttie first pa^t of 
the week, but has wince advanced to f7. 
A report ha* been, received that Dorointup 
Copper Is in the receiver's hands. This 
news-wag ntilte ur),**Pw't#‘d on Recount of 
the general weakness of the copper mar
ket.

(Mars, t^e V» cent km of Canadian
Northwest ' pil, htv? • been very «fillet.
_ iflara nf Amertcan-Cenadtan and Wirst- 
trii da dropped several points, but (net 
with no response from the buyers. Cana
dian Northwest Oil haw gradually rlAen 
from the iow prices which prevailed a 
week or so ago. anil Which were due en
tirely to manipulation. There are plenty 
of buyers of this stock, but sellers are 
scarce. The bears have had their |um 
and were quite successful for a few days, 
but conditions have righted themselves 
and jjjjL alQck.-iiL lo tlay bringing good 

vPrh'»1*
Coeur D'Alene* were very jgctlve all 

wei'k. a large number of sales being re
corded. Missoula Copper changed hands 
at 4c. and Nabob at C|c.

On account of the many Inquiries. 
Cobalt stock* will hereafter be listed on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange and will 
•frwmfltjlfltullifr .. '—'w-r4rrrii. rMJi.jAglJn.jjOTflS^

Canada Western Chartered 
XJoir^ration^ Ltd.

/ BROKERS
riNANCIAL AND INVZSTMKNT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 McGregor Block Phone 319
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE. _

, N, B. MAYSMITH & CO.

STOCKS, BONDS, FINANCE, 
REALTY, INSURANCE, TIMBER l

t WE BEY AND SELL ALL WTTIré STOCKS,

p a ■«. 609 MAHON BUILDING, .infl
*■ ® Bex 692 VICTORIA. B. C. PhCne 1800

: j Oct. ..................
[ritit.—... ..

M-v .................
Short Ribs—

i **r . . . . . . . . .  ...

10.48 10.22 10 40 
9.85 S.fiB i.e 
9,7$ 9.72 8.75

37|

7i# im 
1.2» 

•6# US 
180# US

NEW YORK COTTON
<By Ouri«# r. w- 4Uaaanam\ AXa.1

H8w Y nrk, Oet. 1
Htih few: Clbee:

v ...... . ........ 8.41 8.40 1.40
F8brutiry ........ .
Merfrh . .1...... .............  A.44" 6.89 S.»
May .....i.:.... ................M7 aw i.w

S.T8 *.m
November :8'.08
Devemtifr . ........ 8.64 S.e 8.80

MINING STOCKS
WWW wmewwwwwwB*

. (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co) 
Spoksne. ot. 3.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda ................ ..................... s 35
Chas. Dickens ................ 1 2
Copper King ...................... if 2*
Gertie ...... ..........................
Humming Bird ................:.......... 53 7^
Kendall ........... ...................... . 1# 140
T.ucky Calumet ............................. 2| jj
-Missoula Copper .......................... 2 4*
North Franklin ........... ............ 1 g
O. K. Cone. ............. . .................. 1 ;
Oom Paul ................................2| 4»
Panhandle Smelter ....................... *4 ~ J‘j|
Bex .................. «.................... 4» 5*
Hnowshoe ......................................  J) 7^
Snowstorm ......... ..........-........ 157 lfcl
Sonora ........... ......... -,............. 3^
Stewart .............................   en «y»
Tamarack ...... .............................. ... n
Wonder ,...(.................................. -»| _ ji
Canadian Cons.................................c
Granby Smelter .............................*n *
Internat tonal- Coal A Coke .... 51
Rambler Cariboo .......................... 14*
Sullivan ....................... * ............. 1 25

COPPER MARKET
(By Ceurtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cp.) 

Boston. 0.'t. X

Inter-M.t. ....

Mexican Central Ry.
M . K A T. ...............

Miseotirl Par 
National Lead ........... •

M . St. P A 8 S. M.
Do.. pi4f.........................

Ncwlkpuse ........
Pniiflcrsit
N Y. c. ......
N T O * TV. ..........
!f. * W .........................

........ !.... ...
North American ...........
N P. ...................... .........
Pacific Mai! 8. 8. Co. .
Pennsylvania Ry. ___
People;# Ges .................
Pressed 8tee! Car ....

Tfo rprer ..TT™
Reading ..........................
Do.. 2nd pref. ..............
Do.. 1st pref...................
Repub Iron A Steel ...
Do., pref...........................
Rock Island ...........
!*>;. i>ref....... .................
St T. A 8 F . 2ml yef
T>o.. 1st pref...............
8f Lr A 8. W................
Do., pref. ..........,
H P...............................

Southern Ry....................

Tennessee Copper ......
T#x*s A Pacific-...........
T.. St D. A vr ...... .

V. P. ..
Do., pref........ t
T* 8. Rubber .........
Do . 1st pref.......... .......
1*. 8. 8teef»Ce..............
Do prefT .......................
T Va bash ...........................
Do,, pref, .............................
Western Union Telegraph 
Wisconsin Central ...

Distillers Sec.........
Utah Copper ..............
n. x. '..'..Z;..................
Virginia Chemical ......
Do., pref........................
Int. Paper* ..................

Westinghouse ............
Total sale». 501.300. 
Money, 1| per cent.

tt.08
I.W
6 68
4.JR

Adventure 1.........................

Arcadian .................. ........

Bid. Asked. 
........  *4 »
........ $7 .16

là Attilhtie . . . .................... ...... . tt 1*4
t

i*
Buttr Coalition .................
Black Mountali) .............. .

..... . 135 T1
tt-

B.OO
Calumet and Àrieçn*........
CcntMimlal .........................

-..117*
........34

UIL
5*

....i=i 126 ir. .
14$

...e «
■ .56 3*

K4
105 104* 1048

40*
72*

62
..-.126* 1378 1364
... -54

.. U32
................. Ml

82
.133 lii| 11?!

KT.
87
221

...... 794 79 T^l
.... • 2IH -Wf 3»S
... 4T,* 441 45

44!

T71
444... h.5* urn 10f.)

HA
.... 21* 21| 311
.... 53 52* S2i
.... 403 84 40»

74|
.... 27 Ml 26
.... <2 Mè '•H
... «$) 1611 1645

S7|
.... 21 .■» 31

100
.... 461 «1 4*»£

10» 1W4
Ui

.... M *4 Ml
• fij. Ml liOI

ÎTI.... 4*1 i:i 4<
......  Trç m 19
..... 421 <14 41,
...ni* 132 1323

.... 211 H
10»

51
.... 73 7«1 7.4

Ix>cal Stocks.
Rid. Asked.

Alberta Coal A Coke" Co. .. 
American-Canadian Oil ...... Of. .11
Burton Saw -Works ............. #7-88 112.00
B. C. Coppdr Co....................... 6.00 - 7.00
Bakeries. Limited............................ S.75
B. C. Permanent lama........120.00 135.0»
B. C Pulp A n“nMh|i a" ........... 1.88
~ C Truer Cofp.............. ins #»
..Laaa^tiaa. ,4L <M», • ü îâd»
Canadian N W BB . S ?*.
Cariboo Camp McK. ............*" .(H .(fi
-Diamond -Vâle C. A--C. - ,g) .M
Dominion Copper vo. ................  .75
Dominion Trust Co......................... 15.00
Gyeat West Per............................... 130.00
Granby .............   85.08 106.00
International (*.. AC................... 5* .£!
Imperial Trust ("o. ...............100.00 10G.«*
Nicola X’alley C. A <-*........... To w 7*00
Northern.Bank ................  80.00 100.06
Portland Carnal M. A' 0........ .30
Prudential Investment ......... .. . 80.00

. ’ft"*1 —r"
i-X;yàI Collieries ........... .33 .36
Mtotm . .«§ .wi
Silica Brick ........... '.i........................ Î.30
Van. Ice A C. 8. /........................... 138.00
Western OH . .73

Coeur D . uene fftocks. *

Alameda ...___ _ ____ _
Charles Dbdien* ................

Humming Bird ........ . ....
Idora, pfd. —....... .
MisaouhrCopper ................
Nabob ....................................
O. K. Consolidated .........
Oom Paul ............................
Rex (16 to I) ....................
Snowstorm .......................
Stewart ........... ................ .
Tamarack A Chesapeake 
Wonder ........ . »........ ....

Bid. .laked.

. 1
•• -k 31
.. 44 7-
ro w4|iro . 1
.. 2 . 6

' 21
. 1 1*
. 3 5

4
iv. 170

. 70 100
. 50 90,
. 2* 31

YOUNG LAD KILLED IN

TRAGIC ACCIDENT

About to Unload Gun When 
Weapon Discharges Into 

His Breast.

Coppey Jtea*» . ,
Cumberland-Ely . 
First National .. 
Granby Copper 
globe. Com!', 
Greene Canaiiea
Hanvoik ..............
Helvetia ........ .
Lake .a;.., ......
lx* Salle
Bay State Gaa ...
Michigan

F. W. STEVENSON & GO.
1 BROKERS
MltWON — ** ,,,, 43AU*t 6T4M6T, xxxfxt mmmpwti . wwwp-'WnmVm m m Sl^SI.

PHiyÂTk WIKKS TQ>t*iEXVH%SOIs

CORREerOnOEXTS: I N>* York Btecfc K«theng..
LOOAN * BXYAN memukrsI Boot»» etoex Exchon,,
ft b.ckakn * 00. or BgSgSSss; „

Mohawk 
Nevada-Ut*h 
Nlptsrin* . ' t|
NeVBdB CODS, tr.m.i nrriijji rnV. M|-

• North Butte .........     *3
Osceola Copper ...........  /............ 1H .
Old Dominion ..................  42|
Parrot Mining .......... ........ M|.
Quincy Copper .............  »
Shannon Copper ............................147
Superior and Pittsburg ........ 13|
Superior Copper .............................2.1Ï
Superior and Boston .................. Hf
Tamaracli
Trinity -------------Hi
X’ktorie .......... . ..... ....... <t
I'nlted Copper ....... ..................Hf
IT, 8. Smelt, and Ref. .......... *
Do., pref. ...... .2 ...r.T.«41
Utah Consolidated  ............. ««
Utah Copper .......  4U

iJVinona ............................    54
rtVolverine .........................   138

Yukon

—-------------- w.__U4 loeeU.
..................... l/ Loftmrrfiee.

Specie, dec

Bank Statement
(By Courteey F. W. Mteremion A Co.)

York,*Oct. *.
( lea ring house members* average cash 

reserves, 28.31. pee eent.
Reeerve. dec ......... . ......7...."t 7750 gw
Do., "leas V. 8.. dec. ......................  "7,779 708
ta)iina. lm*. ........ .................
Specie, dec. ............... ........... . 8/
lisais, dec. ................ ...... ***** 748.106
Deposits, dee. .eL......  ............ 9 i«mo
fir «.‘illation, dee............ ........... 1686#

Actual cash reserve. Tt.Vi per cent
'Reserve, dee. .............. ........

ty^yy.-,.... *. 63R.S* 
.......h..-,..... r.278. *08

Roesland. Oct. 2.—Chester David Me- 
Calg. a young lad, met with a tragic 
death on Monday while hunting. A 
Charge of bird shot from his own gun 
was accidentally discharged into his 

I br.-ast and he died instantly.
"in the forenoon Robert Mitchell, and 

Cheater started on a hunting trip on 
Montd -Christo mountain. Game was 
not plentiful and blue grotine. which 
they were after principally were not 
found. They shot one rabbit. At noon 
they arrived at a spring near the^ 
Evening Star mine. There is a curbing 
and covering over the spring wrhich 
stands about a foot and half above 
the ground and about two fe^t above 
the water.

They laid their guns on tip» cribbing 
and after they “had drank from the 
spring Robert Mitchell aat down on 
the cribbing to rest after the arduous 
walk through the brush, which Jhey 
hid just finished, while McCàig stood 
up opposite to hint on -the cribbing. 
Mitchell thought it would be a good

110,280

Legal*, dec.
Repeettei dee >... t...-.
(Il-rutatioor dec. ........«...

Qjher Banka.
txiau.s. Inc. ......... . ........
8pe<*le, fnc. ................ ....
Légal», dec............... ..................
Total deposits. Inc........ ............
Eliminating ether, ete., Inc. 
Aggregate deposits Inc. .... 
Percentage of legal reeerve

DO YOUR KARA ACHFf?

Why not use Polaon'e Nervi line* 
Thia trukjy llnbtwet cure* to*hache 
and earache almost tu étant ly Safe and 
Soothing, yet five thnee jrtrengpr than « 
ordinary reroedtee. Teet a »c bottiao# -t 
NervlUne. <.

■> rmm'
■ c,m#

4: l#.3#
.I8.416.ew

786.806
419.(06

15,7*3.100 
, 9,472.8m 
.. 377.8#
..... #88

v Railroad grow earnings are now be
ginning to gain, and the first week of 
September ahow* very large Improve
ment over previous months, says 
Roche's report. A #W roads show an 
actual Increase over figures of s'"year 
ago. among them Colorado Southern, 
which had a similar record In the sec

ts more ^tctixift aa. ft should be. but 
with England. France and Germany 
rtin -1 iPigt1 ’iiipiigt-vi^BiÉiiia ’ gBdirm 
Increase S- their gold htHdlngs and dtrr 
•own banks abundantly* supplied with 
reserves, tie cen look only for healthy 

; * t «M ooney unmarked by thia
- -=ICe-------- itiutiftiracterlpe

-THE-

Merchants Bank of Canada
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Safety Deposit Boxes
These may be had on 

Application

VICTORIA BRANCH, R. P. TAILOR, Mgr.
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Comprising the Northern Bank .___ :

And the Crown Bank of Canada

t~Amtlgmtttc£T under »iilhurily ai Aat oi DMlMaaeat.

HEAD OmCE.................... WINNIPEG

Fully equipped t<> undertake every deseription of banking 
trausavtion. —-— -------r -

Breaches throughout. Allierta. British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan. ÿc

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

there he has been seeking work In the 
mines, but failed to secure employ
ment owing to hi* being too yeiung for 
sue fc Jobe a* are available. He was a 
member of the bugle corps attached tp 
A Company of the 102«d Regiment. He 
waa a lad of an amiable disposition 
and was a favorite with a large Circle 
of the larger boys of this city.

STUBBORN INDIGESTION
ONE WHO HAD SUFFERED FOR 

YEARS CURED BY DR. WIL
LIAMS' pink nuA

The symptoms of stomach trouble 
Vàry. S<mte victims have a ravenous 
appetite, while others loath- 
of food.

SLOW RECOVERY IN * 

THE IRON MARKET

Pig is Rather Quiet-Better 
Demands in Some Other 

Lines.

Pr.!,!.*>* toward norms! condition. In 
th,- Iron and crrl market. Is slow, say, 
Hrad.ttwrfs report. At some point, 
growing uncertainty as regard» peut!- . 
cul matters tends to make purchaser, 
cautious. As It Is pig iron I, rather ' 

, , '■ ,‘h'' ,1*h' oulet. and report, are somewhat Irregu-
«.1.1,1 „ L Î 7 . '?e! f ** "r I ,ar ln character. Thus Alabama and

. «,*! n ‘1 * ' ln Vlr*"'l" fcrna.w, are «Id to he sold
tnm lTln and f t? a",ln" ut’ for ,hl« wr, and therefore price,
ten»e rain and feeling of nauwe. after In that section are firmer, but on the
eating Sometimes gas pro,, on Ihe other hand Cincinnati advice, Indicate

! that aorne basic pig Is being offered for. 
resale at convesalona At the same time

heart and leads ihe sufferer to think 
he has heart disease. Hlek headache 
la another frequent and ■ distressing 
symptom,

Mr. Alex McKay. Mele-Man’s 
Mountain. N-_8_ sayac ' Per years 1 
w'a, a great suffer, r from Indigestion, 
which was gradually growing worse 
and worse, and It would he Impossible 
.for me to tell how much suffering

Pittsburgh reports priées wrssker, and 
In the Chicago district quotation» have 
been reduced In order lo /meet compe
tition from the valleys. However 
prices at Philadelphia are Armer. Pipe 
makers are conspicuous In the cur- I 
rent demnnd. Inqulrise for 1909 are ap.

he extracted the shells. McVratg askcil 
Mitchell for soin* tobgcro for the pur- 
!«>» of making a clgarete. and the 
latter gave him what he naked for. At

, ___ * , nearing, but buyer, are nol disposed
endured. At different, times I had | lo meet sellers' view». Buying of non-

____ „ treatment from three good doctors ] Bensenier ore hae been mederkt.lv
plan lo unload his gun, and taking H j but It did not help me in the lee«t. I large. Demand for structural material
up from where 4t rested on the cribbing Then I began try ing all sorts of ad- | la only fair hut good'-siied order» ere

................................. .. ................... ' ertlsed medicines a no took ten-vack-1 In sight. Vet it I» reported that some
age» of on. medicine specially intend- j large projects have been abandoned It 
rd for dyspepsia, hut with no better ! Is staled that a heavy tonnage ofBri 
result* I had practically come to - glum - beams h-.a ho,n SOid to Eatitlc

___ ..._____  _ regard iwye-tf a» «nrurabtc -and to i Coast Interests Otstsid* of an order for
right hand for h!» gun. prrsumehly for j .trcl that I would he a continuous »»f- | «.mn ,-urs the railway, hitve mot flg. 
thr purpoee of unloailmg U. He caught . (. rer. when one day 1 read Ut a new»- ,ured In the market to anv extent n.l-
hold of tlM wâapon hi’ tfi# tnuigle and • p*|t#r of the our» of fhdlg. stfon ' thrr for standard rails nor track sum
drew It hi that position towards him. i through the use op l)r. Williams pink : piles, though . tight rati, are In ' good 
As he did this tiw weapngiiois dis- Pills, and > made ui> my mind to give ’ demand. Orders f.,r a goodly number 
charged. It la presumed ihTT t* dis- | them a trial l had used nearly flve j of star» are expected In «te near future 
Charge was due to the hammer coming boxes before they began to help me. j This, will help business In steel under- 
ln routait with some projection on the ’ but t do not wonder at this as my case | frames. C ast-Iron pipe lamp |i perton 
cribbing. I wae *° 1 ,‘*,d ** 111 a ‘Town In ihe south, and Jobber, In general are

3SS

Thl charge entered the-breast and boxe, of the pills, and they cured me 
made a clean cut hole about the slie completely 1 can-now eat anything 
of « stiver dollar, without uttering a ] we raise on the farm for man to eat 
word Met atg fell back and It Is thought ■ and haw do longer the pains and dts- 
he was dead before hi, body reached I comfort 1 had endured for yearn. It 
the ground. Mitchell «ta, bcrrlfle.i et il, «rveral y-rara n'ow sine- 1 w«a cured 
the suddenness of the tragedy and mu ; and 1 have never frit a symptom of 
deavomt to resuscitate his companion. 1 Indigestion since. I am well known 
Aa his effort* were fruitless He rah to : m this locality and you are quite at 
his home a* fasl-as h* could and got ; liberty to use what I say In the hope 
his father and brother 'Merry, who ; that It will bvneflt si.me other euf- 
hurtled.. with him to Ihe acene'of the i feryr."

... j__ Alt medicine ilcalcra srll Hr Wtl
The deceased tad was thr atepaon of ; llama" pink Pills or you ran wet thetw ^morning tqwed | 

Rupt-rt Bulmer, and would have been by fnall at 50 cent* a box Or six boxes by tug ""llolvokei 
sixteen yekfsolddntB, nrffof BdkrçTar 12 56 fro in Thç Dr....wmtsma* tmoan^Hi
December. He was born at iralrvte*. 
B. <’. Frir-aeveral years hr atteodrd
the Public schools of this etly, which

Medlcttie Co. «rocKvlilf. tmt.

"

___ __ . ■■ m ■ No. 11 comrnlttee; Victoria We*; of „
ha lot 1 about a year since—Pot a lima , the Uheral organisation. aJiLmeet 4n . - 
be*>-a, emplAyed at the Rneeland En- Ihe commltlee rwm 

Work*, and elnre he quit

stocking up with ' large ___\____
Sheets amp wire produoU are In ’good 
demand, amt steel-plate makers expect 
a better basloeee, Wlaf JeiB. cutting in 
prices ; snme gra*» of dl " 
lower, but others ere hk 
hi retarding the outp 
Pennsylvania. Bituminous 
but anthracite la season!
Vepper la uulet and lower 
oa resales by speculative

The Hr II leu «hTp. • umnlnt

wt*a »
front «6111
tamo in 24 ,
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VICTORIA, VANCOUVER,Electric Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Lighting

Oleanlnsre of Interest
PRINCESS VICTORIA PRINCESS ROYAL nwAPvrr.p

I/etve Victoria 8:80 jr. m 
daily except Monday.

Arriye Seattle 9 p< m. daily 
except Monday,

Leave Seattle 10.p. m. daily 
except Monday..

Arrive Vancouver 7:30 a m- 
daily except Tueeday.

Leave-Vancouver 9 a. m. daily 
1 except Tueeday-

Arrive Victoria 2:15 p. m. 
daily except Tueeday.

heevei Victoria it*»- p.- m.
daily.

Arrive Vanoouver 7 a. m. 
daily.

Leave Vancouver 1 p. in. 
daily. ,

Arrive Victoria 7 p. m. daily.

Tüe convenience and luxury 
of electricity aa a luminant 
reaches ita zenith in the 
home where beautiful elec
tric lighting fixtures are 
used.

We have, the most com
plete stock of electric fix
tures of all kinds tor be seen 
anywhere in Western Can
ada.

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROADSFOR STEAMER ATLANTA daily' except Sunday.
Arrive Vancouver 4:45 p, .e«. 

daily except Sunday. - -
Leave Vancouver 10 p. in

daily except Sunday.
Arrive Seattle 7 a, m. daily 

except Monday.
Leave Seattle 8 a. m. daily 

except Monday.
Arrive Victoria 11:59 a. m. 

daily except Monday.

REPAIRED AT SEATTLE

U. S. Lines to Suspend Pübli 
cation of Far Eastern Tar-

International Navigation Co. 
Looking for Suitable

Salved Steamer Went to Pu 
get Sound Under Her

iffs-CvP.R, Files Rates.Vessel. Own Steam,

Word ha* Wn received by the local ^ The steamer Humboldt ha* gone to New Tor It. Oct, 2 
tifUce of the International Navigation .Seattle for repairs. All day yesterday in freight policies t
aUr?<£a£*!£g‘rupTold?l« pr°^t -%» w"'k,!d •,e»m,r EKluln'*U railroad an
thT“'tlanla ha« nqt been purchased. H“rbor. « w0arf. w»#e leu- commentai compa
At the same time there !» & repreaen- ponry repaire were made. Her mate lo the Pacific aea 
ta live of the company, In England try- ! previous to sailing, declared that ahe : tnenf to the open 
Ing to buy a suitable' fast vessel for the | was staunch enough to go to Han china, la likely V 
Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle route. | I'mncisco and that he could take her j front by a t
No definite deal haa, however, been I there. The president of the owning by the Canadian « 
m*de yct- j company. Max Kallsb spoke In high W||h the IntemtaU

The rate war to the Sound la at til | praise of the Work of the B. C. Hal- ; gfon In Waahlngt 
continuing at a loas. It Is reported to ; cage Company. The H-muhoidt trussed T through ratss on 
both of the companlee concerned, but | to the Hound under her own steam and j potnt» m i
neither la ready to give way. The- In* i made excellent time. j ports in the Orient
land Company are determined to fight 
It out and their intention is to pur
chase sùttable steamers In order . to 
make the competition even keener than 
at présent. ' e

WAIL BETWEENBRACKETS, BETWEENRates: 25c VICTORIA AND VANOOÜVBE ANDFIXTURES; CEILING SEATTLE
LIGHTS, HALL PEN
NANTS, BRONZE
STATUETTES,

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 1DOMES,

BZOABDINO THE ONE-WAYBLUEJACKETS ARE ON

THEIR WAY HERE
Hoeestegd Regulations.Come in and COLONIST FARES

-viatax '■

Northern Pacific Railway
FROM THE. EAST TO THE NORTHWEST

strict letter of thepitance with the
rule 8. tariff circular U A, which was 
promulgated, by the commission on

even numbered section of Domln-TO ^CONTROL WAGES. ^ymitoha^o^ tbo Noethweal
yblrb Kfirnnm«A party of Ninety Expected i

Ahzmt tho Cnrl «» Ibn This rilling ,
XongsHoremen'a Union tb Be Formed p«r»on

rwraef âge. to the extent of one-quZrte,to include All Coast Cities. ..... ruling of the Interstate com- 
mission, against which there haa been 
great protest on the part of the A mart-

About the End of theBy rtf’W'iif"HNàtHlRyisri 
cooking and beating' pur
poses. ideal housekeeping is 
made possible.

'We havV now on display 
at opf'offices every ' modern 
device for cooking and heat
ing. any of which you may 
enjoy in your home if it is 
wired for eleetrie light, by 
simply attaching cord and

for hemr»t«*d enlrjThe meeting of the' inn gàhnTwmen VI 
Portland last week will probably re- 
suit In the formation of a union of 
these "to govern hours of labor and 
working * conditions as well as the 
question* of wages at all the Pac ific 
coast ports. Vancouver. Victoria and 
other coast cities. The plan of the 
convention Is to amalgamate all unions 
from Vancouver to Ban Diego and es
tablish uniform ,conditions of labor. 
It is stated that the amalgamated 
unions will back Vancouver In case 
of riiwp.ttmm, ««s »>*«» the Vancouver

at ih«
*rytng iMuuffh BlllllOfto the Orient, provides that au rail

roads receiving through freight for a 
foreign port shall publish their thorough 
rates to auch port with the distinct 
specification of whkt It coats to move 
such freight through the tdrrltortee of 
the United -Htates.

Since the interstate commerce com
mission has no Jurisdiction over oofah 
carrying rates the American roads 
which compete with the Canadian Pa-

daugbter, brother «valsiei 
ig homesteader.ef an lntendii- intending 1 

applicationA party of ninety bluejackets will 
leave England on or about Oct. 15th 
for Esquimau and are expected to ar
rive here at the end of the' month. 
The day following their arrival, H. M. 
H; Shearwater wljl pay off and will be 
recommissioned for another term of 
service on this coast.

Commander Crawford, when inter

ior en try Inspection
«"•de personally at any 81
may be wired is the

Sub-Agent, at tbs expense ol the appl
applied for Is vacant

•n receipt of the telegram auch■ ■ ■ laiwu (uwii
lo ■tf” gWh ud tb.

Ived by mail
In case ef personation** the entry WIU 

bejununerlly cancelled and the sppHcam
pjnfl fa ~ f%44S8reserfi,-rate for stevedore work wlU be. caJwcd

to meet the Seattle and Portland rates.
We will be pleased to have •kgfble for homestead entry, a 

Ippllnstlnn flu Inspection ad# 
from aa individual un til thatAtlantic Steamship Agency

Apply to any peaeenger repreeentative of the Company for full 
information. Ticket deliveries arranged at'any, points in the 
East

every housewife in Victoria until that application
come and see thin display, 
whether they wish to pur
chase or not.

MARINE NOTES
•at not liable to cancellation.

to approval of Deoartment
The Liverpool barque. Carnedd Llew

ellyn, which hâa been posted as missing 
with all hands, carried a crew of 26.
She proceeded from Swansea to .
Xjwiwv-. ,

It la favor of father, mother.

E. B. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent, 1834 Government Street Victoria, a 0.- timtenflectrtc Ruen< where she loaded nitrate for 

Fslmoutq. leaving en February Wik 
The vessel was spoken four days later, 
and has not been heard of since.. It 
la believed that she sank off Cape Horn 
either from collision with an Iceberg or

SUMS will be
entry.

Co., Limited leant» fer 'Inspection must etste la
loularessLns homesteader Is ta

In material911 GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

particulars, tae appucant
frightduring a gale. SHIPPING OOIDEi

DUTIES.-A settler If required 
i tiens under one Of

to per-Th .tm X-*..— hAL.kAOit aa ui.nu CUIp- l ,ir I r rta n-“ ■ z • h — rnwr, y “ of—

ese pay the five hundred dollar tax for 
admission to the country during the 
past month, only twelve arriving. Sev
eral hundred, however, took outward 
passage to China and paid the regular 
dollar charge. The following are.'the 
customs collections for the month: 
Duty. 183,830.39; Chinese, $6,509; other 
revenue, 130.25. Total. 190.150.64,

OCEAN STEAMSmrS ,t leaet etx menthe* residence uponS.B. "Chippewa" leaves Wharf street 
Dock, behind Poet office, dally, «xe.pt 
Thunday, at 4.N p. m.. callinc at Port 
Townwna; arrive. In Seattle X» p.m.

Returning leave, Seattle at M» a. m. 
daily, except Thureday, arriving Vic- 
torts at 1.36 p. m.

cultivation of the land la each yearWORLDS OVERSEA TRADE. the term of three years.
the father

Reduced Turnover, But Britain Still 
Leading.

homesteader 
s vtehutv efOct. 12

Kaga Mam entered for
o residenceOct. ITEmpreee of China requirement aa to residence may bevi 

fled by such person residing with 
father or mother.

(I) If the settler haa his

Kdenes •upon farming land 
In the vlelnlYr of his hot 

■equlremsnt^rnay be satisfied I
Before making application for patent 

the settler must give six months* notice 
In writing to fie Commissioner or Domln- 
nm Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention lo
do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining rights may he 

ls*»sd for a period ofTweoty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not 
■ere than Î.M0 acres shall be leased to 
one individual or company. A royalty 
•tthe rate of five emits per ton shall be 
oolleeted on the merchantable coal mined. 

QUARTS.—À person eighteen y «titre ef

MoeteagleBritain's supremacy in the oversea 
trafle of the world Is again exemplified 
In a board of trade return just issued, 
says a London exchange. The figures 
given In the return represent the Im
ports and exports of several countries 
during the first half of -the present year 
as compared *rith the corresponding 
periods of the two preceding years.

In all the five leading countries quot
ed below, except the United States, Urn 
imports represent articles for home 
consumption, and In all cases the ex
perts are of goods of home production. 
The Belgian returns are for principal 
articles otily:

Six months. Imports. Exports.
United Kingdom.£259.010,000 £189.993,000
Germany............. 204.554.000 160.850.000
United States ... 108.844.000 180.148,006
France ................... 121,944.000 104.327.000
Belgium .. .. .. 68,077.000 50.597.000

It will be seen at a glance that Brit
ain's huge aggregate £449.003,000 (re-ex
ports excluded) far exceeded the total 
imports and exports of any other coun
try. German coming next with £365.- 
959.000. The well-known trade shrink
age this year was of an all-round char
acter, all the above countries exhibit
ing declines of both Imports and ex
ports as compared with the first half of

Front Australia. permanentOct. 28
Diver just ready jo descend to examine hull of strainer Humboldt, 

at wharf of B. C. Marine Railway Company.
MoansFor their part in the collision between 

their respective steamers in Seattle 
harbor recently, «'apt. Hen rick sort, of 
the Sentinel, and Capt. lfcAlpIne. of 
the Chippewa, have had their licenses 
suspended for 30 days. The Inspector 
found that both of the officials were to 
blame, and that had proper Judgment 
been exercised the mishap blight have 
been avoided. ,

EACH WAYFrom Mexico.
Oct 20

From Liverpool.
Union 8.8. Go. of B.CM Ltd.

S. S. CAM0SUN. 

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 30th
And «wy Wadnaedar trur.

POET ZSSINOTON
(Fw Hwitee).

PRINCE RUPERT

Oct mAntllechueelfic out of the ports of San Francisco. 
Seattle and Portland have decided to 
suspend their present through OiTSbtaL 
rates after November 1st and thence
forward to publish only the rates to 
sea boa d ports. Roth the Canadian Pa
cific people and the representatives of 
the American roads competing with the 
Northern company admit that upon 
the interpretation of the. interstate 
commerce ruling may depend In great 
measure the future tradq between the 
United States and the Orient. The 
Canadian Pacific believes that It will 
profit by complying with the strict let
ter of the law. The American roads 
maintain that the exigencies of do
mestic trade forbid their complying 
with vstatue In It» spirit and that the 
expedient they have adopted Is the only 
one practicable, eyen though It Is dis
astrous. ■

E. V. Spencer. New York freight 
manager for thé Canadian Pacific, ex
plained yesterday what steps his com
pany had taken and eqM:

MWe expect to publish shortly rates 
for a great many commodities for the 
Oriental ‘ and Australian trade, com
modities manufactured In this country. 
In every instance we will continue the 
through rate at the same schedule as 
the rate to-day. There will . be no 
change, except tbât of publishing the 
land rate as per the mandate ef the 
commission. *‘

An ftRrtat In the S«mthern WdiSi 
Company's freight department, who 
did not wish to be quoted, said:

•‘If we publish our domestic rates 
to San Francisco and tbs other trans
continental links publish only their 
rates to Portland, Los Angeles and Se
attle, as we will all do after Itovem-

ylewed this morning, stated that he 
would remain in command at this sta
tion but that as far as the other offi
cers were concerned he had as yet re
ceived no notification from -the Ad
miralty. The bluejackets who aro 
coming Will relie'e others on the 
Shearwater who are due for home 
having fulfilled their term at Esqul- 
.rnalt. With the new arrivals the 
Hhearwater will have a full comple
ment as a number of her present 
crew have only recently come to Es
quimau and have yet some time to run 
In the service on this station.

Nov. 34

'Orient,
Empress of Japan

Oct 11lye Mam
Oct. 19Lennox

For Australia.
Oct 9The following changes are announced 

In the C. p. R. coast steamboat service: 
The Queen City, commencing at ohee, 
will leave Vancouver at 16 o'clock a.m. 
Thursday, making the same stops as 
heretofore, but going only to Hardy 
Bay. The stops at the Rivers Inlet can
neries will be made hereafter by the 
steamer Amur, leaving Victoria on the 
1st and 15th of-each month.

Marama................................................
For Mexico.

Lonsdale ....................... ..........
For Liverpool.

Ntng Chow ........ ............................
SAILING VESSELS

. TO ARRIVE.
Name Left Date. For.

Haddon Han .. Liverpool..April 4...Viet 
(Left Monte Video Aug. *.) 

Inverclyde .... lantoe......July S.-.Vlct
Puritan ........ . Boston.......Sept 14..Vane.
Hatewood ....... Paadma....luly M...Vict
Dltton........ Santa Rosalia. Aug. B...V!ct

COASTWISE STRAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Oct 31

Steerage, R

or ever, having discovered mineral InOct 16

a etatm Is M.
expended on the

year or paid 
lieu thereof.

to the mini iFreight meet be delivered before S- When MM
on day of ealUag at expended or paid, the locator may.

CITY OF PUEBLA

BROUGHT BIG CARGO

Whart
eeraplylng with other requirements, pur-

the landCapt. Robert Dunham, master of the 
steamship Roanoke. Is seriously 111 at 
his home In Portland with typhoid- 
pneumonia. Capt Dunham was fbreed 
to leave his ship Immediately on her 
arrival in. Portland and his place. was 
taken by Chief Officer Black. Captain 
Black will command the Roanoke until 
Capt. Dunham Is able to return to duty.

The patent provides foi
generally are MB

re M. renewable j

San Francisco Liner Arrived 
From South Last

obtain two lessee to

i tmZJiL'«s
five miles each for a

renewable at the
Vessel. iter of the Interior.

FliOct. 7 here ePresident
tfoe wtthln one season. 
Am lease for each fiveOct. HSteamer Marama. which sails for 

Sydney, Australia, the beginning of the 
week, la about full of passengers, large 
numbers of them taking this, route 
from San Francisco.

'miles. RentalFrom SkSgway. for eacnThe steamer Indianapolis, operating 
between Tacoma and Seattle, is to be 
Installed with a wireless apparatus by 
the United Wireless Company. Accord
ing to Manager Galbraith, of the wire
less company, the equipment Is all 
ready and will be placed In position 
next week.

per cent.at the rateSteamers froth Puget Sound «
Columbia ports connect stSkeu 
the dally trains of the WHIT1 
YUKON ROUTE for White Hoi 
termodlate pointa 
Alter Mvlkatlon on the III 

he, clewed, thl. Compter wtU i
Concord coeche. between W1---------------
end Deweon. cerrylne piMenger. ted

VANCOUVER. R C.

Oct 6Princess Beatrice
The steamer City of Puebla arrived 

in last night from San Francisco, carry
ing a large list of passengers, to the 
number of 17. Of these the following 
were for Victoria: Mrs. G. A. Boothu*k, 
Thomas Fowler and .wife, O. A. Ruther-

the tupys&BrGeStiVadso
oct. nAmur

RiverTO SAILBritish steamer Haiewood in expected 
to arrive within few days in ballast 
from Panama to await order. R. p.

Get. »VmatiHamthét A Co- are he^agenl^ ford and wife, and nine mcohS class For Hkagway.The Merchants* Exckafige has receiv
ed a cable dispatch from Manila stat
ing that the United States .steamship 
Tarlgc was caught In a gale on Septem
ber 23rd and driven ashore on Boron- 
gan Island, one of Ike Samoan group, 
It Is thought the veeeel will be a total

passengers. She also brought a large 
quantity of fruit and vegetables and 
other food products for local merchants. 
The steamer left this morning for the' 
Sound.

FrlncM Utetrte. Oct I
6.8. lia»

Oct. 14Venture regular monthlyEE I * MOTHER’S Oct 1 wg> am ra—OiP ipl
a dovmunuu

UntS'r coo t ract
Amur

FROM BB1TMH COLUMBIA
HAPPY THOUGHT. . OM. ?U, S- S, GEORGETOWN

purely ir aecoihmbda tlôô on the cruz, qua:HAD BAD TR1F PULCO.Asysy «ii mmi 'wii i vi During the hoary gain, the burnuen carrier, a. may .Met, the bulk of the
tin. Alta, which ha. been anchored In 
the Burrard Inlet, dragged her anchor 
telly yeeterdny morning and brought 
up abrenet of Gore avenue blip. The 
•cow on which .he haa been loading 
pHae went along with her,

American trade to tho Orttet wtH In. for «anFimnaaco.Ah.telt.to
ovltably be forced Into the hands of* 
Japenwe .ubeldlMd lines and tramp 
«teamen plying out of the Faolflc porta 
It .Undo to raaaon that these .team- 

’ «r» can carry cheaper than the Drat 
I rinse paaaenger .tramera running on 
j the Pacific Mall line, for Instance. "

so, tba
The following winlea. meeaaga was 

received by Stephen done», of the Do
minion hotel, at I o'clock last night 
from the steamer Portland, on hrP way 
from northern port, to Se.ttlv, where 
•he arrived about mlgnlght:

S.S. Portland, Friday, i p.m.
Beat wlahe. by wlreleaa. We met the 

U. S. S. ilcorgbiown at Ketchikan. She 
had a bad trip down and lost one of 
her boate. which www washed over
board near Cape St, Klla'a. Among the 
prominent paaaengeri aboard the Port
land are Major Rail, U. 8. inspector- 
general, department of Columbia, who

Uijh which gmMath a
RA-tv’jLLKrr

soortAY* flaher inert DIAMOND Tan.uvar.named tioehng and 
Ramsay picked up a yacht which was 
adrift on Burrmrd Inlet yesterday morn
ing. It la an open Bant, about se feet 
long, with new tell..

POWDERS which
RINGSCAPTAIN'S FINK RJBCOHD.

With the" arrival at Liverpool of tb* 
Anchor liner Cas tali. Captain Shaft,) 
Alter, brought to a Success clom a aa— 
carter of over forty-eye year., thirty 
years of which have been spent in the 
service Of the Anchor line In their regu
lar trade between England and India, 
ft* tin* carried t.IOO pesaengere between

The Diamond, that we de
light to «en—whether Ws» 
or email—will he found to 
be free from flaw., well cut 
and perfectly white eionee- 
e joy to the Wterer every 
time they are Imbed at.

itricTT— Fag*me fad hew k. a hkteiSn As enTthe beby. -d. - Let, a 
the heneehnld. had e good eight, deep, ted A. bale I^ Tte tedhteTC

:«"»«The old torpedo bant Alhntreee, which 
was sold when the Esquimau naval 
station was closed, and which ran on a 
rock In English Bay a short time ago. 
haa gone to pieces. The hard blow on 
Thursday night waled her fate,

W. «AI

inspecting army pont» In
Alaska; Major Richard—m.

The steamer Manhattan haa arrived
la- V*mthe-rtnvfir Yrnig HrurIp Ml ■-!>a mUkate I ■ te ■ w a ^FwVwgwwgF^wFgwn^
160,666 pounds of halibut.

tendent road comtnieeloner, was aboard Um Theand navigated the Sues canal ever HO JOHN. N. B.
Bales, To Lett—le per word. Daily3TEEDMAN muter# aboard who have had very sue- in saving Ufe at ate. and a jewelled

tpell with EE. ,'witogMake reservation for loving cap was presented to him by
New Tor*. Oct. I—Arrived steam- and wife, who come the Austrian government. rescuing (or pries it tome.*ri lA Loralnr. Ha'TS: Lucanla. Lie-

PHONE 1090In Seattle to-night at (of Biscay.

■ rrl N Mi

*w*

Wwffi

SEATTLE ROUTE

GS * W
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THE DOCTOBS SAID,R_ TfiEi DOMINION HOTELLOOK “THEBE MUST BE
AT OUR WATCH£9 AN OBPEHATION" commercial. iM>

RIUOIU

Two lore* FRBE BUSSES meet ell beet» endWill youtokc the trouble to tool to our window and «re conveyPRurr.A-nvKr' SAVED MRS. *e end from the Hotelour splendid dUnluy of WUdhesf M'CRBADT UNTOLD
ma ajm*- Amour sat srnwiî joursDEATH.

You will see therttn watch in nickle case for $1.00, a 
azntSeiiit split second Repeater in heavy gold case, for 
tiO, and all the numerous grades between the two.

tion with the Arm In which, however, 
he retains hie Interest. He expécts to 
-npand the winter In Florida. On leav
ing. ho woe presented with a diamond 
W chet spd suit case by members of the

"Publish this for humanity’s sake." 
writes Mr. C. McCready. of Putnam. 
Ont., in his letter to the owner* of 
"Frult-a-Uve*." . Physicians said that 
only an operation could save Ills wife's, 
life. But àgaln "Frult-a-tivee“ proved 
Its wonderful powers, The doctors were 
wrông—Mrs. McCready i« to-day wen 
and strong--and “Frult-a-tlves" have 
mad* friends of every one for miles 
srouhd Putnam.

"Dears Sirs.—My wife suffered for 
over a year from Indigent Ion and Bowel 
trouble. Several doctors treated her for 
tills trouble and advised her that only

We entry .nit'stnndnrd make*, but tor accurate time
keeping qualities we stake our repu talion oil the Challoner 
à Mitchell Special Movement. HOTEL VICTORIA

NEW YORK

Mrs. E. J. McFeely. of Vancouver, I* 
"till a guest, here. Mr. Mr Feel y re
turned home on Wednesday.

The friends of Miss Violet Patton
.xvill be glad to hear she le Improving , Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Xfmbljr, of In

verness, Quebec, spent Thursday with 
their son in this city, returning in the 
evening to Vancouver where they are 
attending the Methodist board of mis-

Challoner & Mitchell nicely after going through a serious 
operation at the st. Joseph’s hospital.

«11 VICTORIA
Mr, and Mrs. C. K. A. Moorhead, ofDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS an operation wqultl save her life, a* y, Fifth and 27th street, aid hae i 

•a all three streets.
FIREPROOF BUILDING

«liberal, are guests at the Empress.GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. they stated It was a tumor that was
causing the trouble. The operation 
was to cost $100. and, while she was 
debating In her own mind about being 
operated -on, she: was advised to try 
"Frult-a-tlves," which I ' procured for 
her from our local merchant. From

The Countess of Warwick, for many 
years stP-noted for her Fdclallstlc ten
dencies. is now renouncing them in 
favor of tbs more amusing occupation 
of horse racing, and has jUst had her 
racing colors registered- ! '

Miss .Brownhali. of Vancouver, 
visiting friends in the city.

CAFE UNEXCELLEDvisit the city until they the figures 
of travel presented Jn a state meut of

INCREASED TRAVEL Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Xymonds. Mr. and Mm. J. H. Brooks, Mâhâj to All city Transportation. Fifteen "ifputfi 

Sms iteanuhip docks, ferries rod railway «tattoo*
Mr», a. A. earn.. Dr. Q. R llavnrldthis fctmhMany Passengers Carricdby the Ktec- r- the first boa she Improved, and after

The comparativ Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Arnett. Mrs. T. H.
Lay. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Horne. Mr. 
and Mr*. Creech, arrd Mr. O. W. Sey
mour are some of the Vancouverite* 
at present in the city., ri. .

having taken four boxes she Is com
pletely cured and I* now a* well as 
ever,

“I dec-led then that "Frult-a-tives" 
was the most wonderful remedy in the

trio Railway Company
monttis are as follows: 

Month.
January ........... ’.......
February .... ...........
March ........
April ................................
May...................................

July
August ....L.’,. .........

Mrs. J. H. Harris . of M2 geymour 
street. Vancouver, announce* the en
gagement of her daughter, Rose, to Mr. 
I. Lancaster of Victoria.

- The volume of street ear traffic in 
Victoria* shows an ’Increase of 25 per 
c#ht. for the nine months of the year 
which have passed over the santé" three-" 
quarters of last year. There were 
S.606tiM4 passengers carried, us against 
2,112.711 in Januâry-Féptembef. 1907.

The figures for September show that 
the ,n. r. Electric Railway Company

BROADWAY, FIFTH AVE. AND tfih 8A3 271.H66
318.110 273.642

287.606337.933 world and it certainly saved my wife’*
365.715 274,378 Mr*, ft. H. Brown of Vancouver, h is Mr*. Arthur Preston, of Seattle, ha* | life. She still takes one tablet every 

come to Victoria to make hei* horn-» returned home after spending a week night, we also give them to the children 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Gordon, with friends here. y with excellent results, and they have

to thank "Fruit-*-lives" for the fact 
that their mother le wow with them,

321,093439,924
425,639 327.526

355.691 Mrs. J, M. MacGregor, of Vancouver Mr J m.-hlpr* I.» .hi. -------1—
for am extéhïéa Tftp through Europe. 
He sails by the Allan Line steamer

Mrs. *J. E. Church and family leave j Victorian, 
on the Governor this evening for 
Berkley. California, wheée they will 
make their home. The home on Fort 
street has been taken .by Mr. Archi
bald.

iWFWW^ed^ herIFAWÜnéfüWWm
than a year ago. I; 63.979 trior grave. Publish this for humanity’s 

wske.** i ”
(Sgd) C; M CREADT.

• For Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion and Biliousness—fpr all troubles 
due to defective action cf Bowels, Kid
ney* and y kin, "Frult-a-tlvea" is a 
certain cure. These tablet* are made 
of fruit juice* and fen les. are pleasant 
to take and quick to act. Trial star. 
»c-^regular wise. 50c. a box or • for 
12.50.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
l>ri<e by Frult-a-tlvea Limited. Ottawa.

In Ltiili years the traffic Is- consider
ably ke* than in August, due to the 
falling-off tn summer travel. One doe* 
net realize what a number of tourist*

Total 3,505.854 2,812.711
Artistic Bfflc »nd Linon Embroidery Drown Wo*

SKATING IS POPVLAR. Mrs. K. Simpson-Hayes left this 
morning by the Charmer on a trip to 
Winnipeg. A ‘

Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat Brae*
Rink is Drawing Large Attendance 

Each Evening.
Wares and other uniqa*

ate, also SUh and Cotton Crepe (old by ysNkMr. and Mrs. Haggerty have^ re
turned from a very enjoyable trip to 
the Sound.

A LONDON l People are now thronging to the skat
ing rink, rojkr skating being oven moi-e 
I.iopulur than in the puwt cessons. The* 
handling of the Crowds Is perfect and 
with experienced men on the floor to 
iook out for thé safety of thA skaters 
makes UijmfflrfllMfl'
TTcanlih»** I* one of the main téa- 

turb# this season, and people may come 
in white clothes and -run no rUrit of 
f-pOTTlhg ffiorn.The management I» ar- 
mngtng for a masque carnival next 
month. Valuable prises will be givén. 
Other attractions have been booked and 
Victoria people wttt have a chance to 
sec the finest professional skater in the 
country. Roller skating t* considered 
a healthy sport, and the rink being

Mr. and Mrs. Me Adam and Miss 
’ Bailey, of this clty„ xvere guest*, at a 
very fashions hie wedding which took , 
l*lHce in Mount Pleasant Methodist Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Ollnes, of Bran- 
church. Vancouver, on Wednesday ' don, who have bçen spending a abort
last, the contracting parties being ! time with friends here, left this mom- 
Jdissa Florence May Bruce and Mr. ! '«« f*r Vancouver en route for home. 
Le Roy Dolsra. I - • * •

NAGANÔ St COSt. Ermin’s Hotel
«T. JAMES'S PARK, S. W. 

Superb Family Hor.l or ■» Rooms.
IBM. 1488 Government St. Phone 1«.

ifertable and unique la Eng- tbe Charmer and C. P. R on a businessMr. and Mrs. Ritchie left yesterday
for Vancouver en route for New York. trijj to Toronto.TARIFF. Mrs. Leighton of Savonnas, and 

M«*. Wade, of Kamloops, who _ lusve 
been visitors here and In Vancouver 
for the past month, have returned

here they expect to remakv for some WANIBE’S JAFAKTO» FANCY GOOD*time. Mr. John Coats, the president of the 
Ottawa Gas Company, who Is paying a 
vlalt torthe ©oast Is at the Empress.

Bedrooms, double ................... from 7s.
Bedrooms, with bâthroom attached. AND ALL HOTS OF BILK GOODSMoreton Frewesi left for Van-

Large and small eukes with bath
rooms. No xrhargeffor attendance
and baths.

VICTORIA, YOKAHAMA BASAS»Admiral Boardman and family ar
rived from England yesterday, and are 
staying at the Empress. They expect

who was hereeT. M. HendVrenn, 
i few days ago attending the fair and 

renewing hi* acquaintanceship* In
Rev. Mr. Colltnson. accompanied by 

Mrs. ColUnson, left last bight by thé
VICTORIA. ORIENTAL BASA»

Breakfast from Is. 6d .vtKrn».-!
Tnu'<"«- In the dr

da.. As
in the drug company wtyleh absorbed 
that .of Henderson Bros.' some yeaV* 
ago. Although his general health was 
much improved as * result of the year's 
furlough given him by the company, 
the bereavement of the past summer 
ha.4 impaired his health and he felt he 
could not continue hi* active cohnee-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crash le, of van- Mtm Muriel Murray and Miss Lil
lian Chapman, of Toronto, who have 
been visiting friends here, left this 
morning for home via the C. P, R

or a la carte.
-—The only case on the police court 

rheet this morning was that of a man 
charged with Illegally entering a dwei- ! 
ling house. A* there -was no evidence * 
of any intent t* Steal, the charge was 1 
withdrawn.

•oyver, are guests at the Empress.Afternoon concert tea In lounge" ... i* 
Illustrated tariff posted to sit InqulV-

< ORCHESTRA.
TV. EHRENTRAirr. Manager.

YOU CAN UVE OUTDOORS ALL WINTER ATHon. F. J. Fulton, K. C., went to 
Vancouver yesterday.

Mr*. W. F. Beckwith I* enjoying a 
vtoft wtttr her motTuér, Mrs. (hrldut" of 
Wlhdeor. N. 6., whoip she had not seen 
for over twenty years.

W. R Roebuck lsft this morning rta-

The annual meeting of the Alexandra 
Chib, wfilrh was to have been held 
Monday afternoon ncxt. has been post, 
poned for two weeks, owing to the 
death of Mrs. Joan Dunsmulr.

The Paradise of the Pacific
ias MOM SOUTH OP1 SAN FRANCISCO

Affords every facility for golf, tennis, riding, motoring, and 
all other sports under ideal conditions.

Superb climate—beautiful scenery. Every luxury and Conveni
ence of the beat city hotels.

Stopover privileges on all through railroad tickets 
Through parlor ear from dtp daily at 3 p. m.

iLi.rsTH'TKn urrâtram on rhqvest

Douglas Meat Market
1423 DOUGLAS STREET

Miss Edith Davie has taken Mr. 
Coward’s cottage on Ft. Charles street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Dyne, of Fat- 
urria Island, were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hasell last week.

Miss Tilton, of Feat tie, 
friends In toWn.

Is visiting

H. B. WARNER, Manager.LADY GAT.

WOMAN,

Far Tour Holiday Don’t Tire YourselfVISIT SEATTLE
And Stay with J. A. Cameron at Before you reach the Gorge by pullingFAIRFIELD HOTEL

COR ITH AND MADISON. GET TOUR BOATSWar's In sadness, JHer s in gtadnest;
Oft beguiling, yfth her smiling,
Man.
Her'* to/cttng through weal or woe, 
Her’sjro weariness to know.
Hep><to dust and her'* to sweep,
H4r'* the house to tidy keep;
Her'* to bake and her’» to sew.
Her s no l-‘slum e’er to know; 
nr*6 Ukt butterfly to live,
AjnlM|f use no record give
fiavc ornament
Her s to aspire, her's to desire;
Her * to believe, her** to deceive ; — 
Her’* to be fooled, her*» to be ecnooled 
To patience.
Now upon the piano playing.
Now into the kltchçn straying;
Now man's seat in street cat taking. 
Now at home, fils coffee making.
Now with eyes ml soft and tender, ~ 
Now with form so tall and slender.
Now with eye* of anger flashing - ,
And with tongue so madly lashing

Beet B a Day House In the City.Valuable Gift Given Free to HaSeei—rtm tor Visitor».

Bern Beat8. BltOPHT. J. A. CAMKRON.

Mmv Your Rotroohmonts CORAS PARK
RatM the uea a* ells.Holder of Lucky Coupon Rink Tea Rooms fertolt «ad

Wire. Amateurs’ Developing end Print.TEA, corns AND
ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY Dtp Platon.GET YOUR COUPON TO-DAY I A. REID. Mngr. ALBERT H. MAYNARD

Dine at the SL brandsDo you know th*t the new D0Ü0LA8 MEAT MARKET, 1423 DOUGLAS STBXET, is the cleanest, freshest, u 
wholesome market in the city—the cheapest and best plsee to buy all your meets and poultry 1

WE WANT YOU TO OBT ACQUAINTED WITH OUB STORE. THAT IS WHY

WË WILL GIVE AWAY ON SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER lOth
A VALUABLE SET OF SILVERWARE

In eHSAHitsrv end
THB ST. rHANCle MOTEL, mennge- 
m#„t hsvs taken over the dining room, 
and an up-to-date service is furnished. 
SPECIAL BUSINESS MK.VS

LVNCH, IS to S P. M. ...1.. oJl 
Con’t bo equalled on the Coeet.

*<X IIS PANDORA
VICTORIA, B. C.

In otudrrt f gown and enp.
NEW LIFE MEDICAUX).Wew te-dalnty lint and Wrap HOTEL STRATHCOMAConsisting of eeventy-two pieces, in # beautiful #iik 1. o#k cabinet, and valued at $100. Come to the store at once rod get 

» coupon. They are absolutely free. You ere not expected to buy Anythin* unless you wmh to. Simply ask for » coupon— 
it’s « free gift from us. Come as often- as_you like ; -kftog your friends e nd, ti dghboni. -

LIMITEDNow the maid with lover» many. 
Now the wife, pot wanting any 
Hove |he one.
«yen of Mack and eye» of brown.
Eyes Uatt emltiu
Eye» of blue and 
ltyei ttant many tl

No. 6, Arcede, Vancouver. •HAWNIGAN

s m .A m .invited. TtDGD FOM FIVE VOTER ,Ing* can say
NameHsr’s to sooth the brojv of anguish, 

Her's fin couch of pain to languish 
Often.
Her’* the faith tha* never falters, 
Her’s the love that never «Iters 
Once *tls given.
Sometimes had, oftlmes good,
Gftimes gracious.^ sometimes rude;
Oft by herself, but by man umlerstoed 
Never.
Sweet and human, such Is 
Women.

BOATSCONDITIONS TOR THE DBA WING: COUPONS 00ST NOTHING.. .Yon do not have to buy anything unless you wish. All 
you have to do is to call at our market, get a ticket, plaise the coupon in the receptacle in the merket, and on SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 10, AT 8 P. M. the prize will )»e drawn for, hut the holder of the winning ticket must be present at the drawing. 
The first number drawn from the box wilt win the vehnrbtc Set of Silverware, providing the holder is in the audience and 
dtoima the prise within five minutes of the drawing. Come early early, the crowd will be tremendous. The drawing will

Address 
Signer’s Herne
Address .......

The» niuisins' will -He' published 
in Hie Victoria Times until further 
notice.

be entirely fair and glmvc holard.
Ynu may »ml In a* many nf 

. these mttimns »« you wish: TheyAsk for your coupon to-day. You may win the prize. It cost» nothing to make the attempt.
count for five vote* «ch, providing

T.IKmU totrrs. who hnve h coupon l* Signed by * dlgcrentclunigcl
person.

dly to another dnriiig the past threeDOUGLAS MEAT MARKET Jeers will confer a fevur on I hr cwm-

Uovrmmrnt street end glte the serve-.__.c"r ■ : .. ■ - orrv..jro- wuv arrtnry their

Phone 1701 1423 Douglas Street In undsrground raltwiyi fan of irufl
•«* braksx

is ground into gust «aâry yrar ter each

iliLlii

jS‘ Us HiAiAâ JL V»
• - ■
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f vvïy cast xwrc l.uï.n V ith life Mg- | a l. Uie r>a!denve ôf Mrs. Harrison, 1323 
gage. leaving the boy* free to rriJAy j Harrison xtreet, Tuesday next, October 
themselves. ' Truly.** thought I. "there i tttl. at ISO. ATI member» and *11 thoe* 
is -nothing like **rty training." Hât |o I »i 
and behold? when I reached Govern* J re<

Th* fire I aiutiu * ih«. hwu ■tjUestcd to be ; reaent.
Palm» for vlc!oH around the waist as you 

do around the breast, 
you are classed a» a stout 
figure—therefore to be

ehould askhfr’ 
self before 
adopting: a-new 
color i*. wjll It 

* '** \aHLl be becoming to 
—». me? Blue aeefn» |

TMrr^ to 196 the color ( 
*n tke *a*'«nd-.j 
»ht at present | 

^ and it come» In j 
so many new shades that one or other I

klootchman was smiling the happy ex
pansive smile that is wugrutUed not to 
votne off, ahd she had gold tilling lit 
her teeth; im>re wonderfully still,' her 
husband was arming, hfcr aloiig "a la 
Anglaise." and holding for her a bag 
of chocolates out of which whiç was 
helping herself very frequently. 
“Truly." thought i. “life is full of von- 
tradifrtona/^ They may haw been on 
their honeymoon trip, but 'If so. they 
were anyt hing but a. youthful ..couple, 
so it may i>- that civilisation has don* 
something fi*r the Imlian^than
predispose him to tubrrcùiosT».

Moreton Frewen, the <3, T. P. director. CHAPTER II.
who is now in the city, paid: “Why .. *
don t you grow palms In Victoria? >”■ t"LMr- Howard, an-
titock here would - go up ten points If c tw W,11^ «jualnt childish
you did. and th» I» no reason at all h"'ln,» ,•*“ her new
why certain varieties should, not be L .,.,he!r **** ,h*
Brown lucreeafutty. I grow them on ™" “f- anrt her hand
my delate In inland, where the iTlmate 2£* Tîher
‘s exactly the same as. here. The ex- fr„‘ .* * t,iallMnly l*,ctur*
eldor palm, and aurea,bamboo are brashes «r » kT tMsetod
b.iiïi hnhdsvniè trèx H ahd If a few plants '** of* b r< h __7
of each sort weye set oqt in youf pkrka . _ * mtiit think you for saving this 
where they would be sheltered by the vtntur^some little gl.rl of mine from -*i 
larger trees, they would spread and de- 2*,n*erou* fal!" MrK R‘>ssltur Paid 
'clop in u surprisingly short time, and ho,dlng h^r hand for a moment In a 
Vk toria stock would , certainly go up c,°®*Vnrm clasp.
tfd points, It might be necessary to At the sound of Ids voice,. Mrei Ros-
pr<Jtect the trunks with matting «Taring a,tur‘* ^e paled and she looked at
the severest part of-the winter, but that | him nervously. "You reminded me for 
v ould be al!." *he moment of someone whom I used

Victoria Nurses* Club * ! know*" "he said, trying to steady
. a ‘Nuree* Uub- her voice and leaning so heavily on

The meeting of the Victoria Curses* j Beth*» shoulder that the child looked 
flub will be held tn the club room. IOU» ( up in surprise, “but «« see so few

was the only remark she made.
however. ~ —

Mrs_ Llmburncr noticing the pair 
through the wlndoy, shook her head 
disapprovingly; “dut vas von pad man 

i alretity, he must not talk mit you."
Mrs. Rossltur, startled that she too 

saw a rescmbfance to some one, looked 
ciossefy at the tall, well built figure; 
"there are a great many chance- re
semblance*," she sal-fl, trying-to speak 
carste—ly, “he reminds me a little of 
some one too, but 1 urn positively cer
tain he can't be the rorhe person.'*

’ "Dis pe not a sharice resemblance," 
returned the other decidedly, “for I hat 
seen him pefore alrcuty, ant he pe such 

I “ pad 1 nan. as nefer va», but I muet 
j n°t tell for he haï sa be mein Frits 

n-i-n a Valery grabe. hut he must go 
aVay before nxln Hans come home 

! fr*>m canneries alreaty." Tpen. 
; roused to a sense of her own untideneas

becomingly dressed
w!M - be becoming to either bloqde of- 
bruaette. The blue or violet eyed 
blonde qf the pink And whU* type will 
find the turquoise tone perfectly adapt
ed to her. whether ns a trimming or 
as entire garment.

The blonde with brown ryes may - 
wear a darker shade of turquoise, the 
Ighter tone* of duck’s wings and the 1 
pastel blue dashed with green. ‘

The blonde, who has high coloring ! 
needs^ very careful dressing, otherwise ! 
she"te^ept to took roarre and frowxy ,

you should wear only 
single breasted coats 2,

GENERAL ITEMS. 3 or 4 buttons.
ktogVDüughlcrs- Meeting, 

j A business' meeting of the. Victoria The double breasted 
style only adds to your

Pin heads, end plain
twili wontede, suitable legCircle of King's Uaughter. wilt 6o held

Theae goods •peoafiy and is not as smartipaclally sftould th» hair be of a bright' 4“i\m Tu*»wday October xtrung*»** hers* that I have become fnn« oy He». RroxttufX dainty apparel, sherad or golden shade. THE GREAT BEYOND tlful and unstrung. I think."
“Have you been here Tbhg?^ ^ and 

ogain an indescribable »opié,thlng lu 
the stranger's voice mad<l the woman

Cth, at 3.30 prompt.
All visiting nurses'’cordially Invited.

Meeting of W. C, T. V.
The W. C. T. V. meeting, held \Ved- 

jiewlay afternoon, was largely intended 
and increased .interest was shown in 
the carrying on of the work. Seven hew 
members. Were received, and a promt-, 
nvnt member from Washington was
present- "*

wet a corner of a t^wel and applied it wesrios quality. coat for you.Sho should chootM» » s<:'->dued tone of 
peacock if she would loojt lier best, or 
If A pale ehade is preferred, a pastel 
blue will be better than a true tur
quoise. *

For the colorless blonde. Warm pea
cock blues—not too d*^k In shades, as 
any tone of deep green has a tendency 
to increase the pa lor of the skin—will
be the belter choice, —-----——

A deep (nqit dark) shade of duck’s

[-vigorously to her face and hands. With 
another-corner she performed a similar 
o|*eratlon„ on . the squirming twins; a 
third did effective work on the four- 
ycar-old who was still licking the win
dow sill, arid a fourth was presented to 
th<> pljtvld fîrétchen. a saucer byed girl 
often, acr-ompanied by a Smart slap on 
the ear. and the words. "Vy haf you 
not vlped yoursoir alreaty? sut y.y Jiaf

(At the ceremonies In connection with 
the Simon Fraser centenary at New 
Westminster h poem was read written by 
w. j , Donrisr, dty cbork* of this city , 
Mr. Howler, lias ability as a writer of 
verse. And tl.e following <« that- written 
by hun for tin occasion referred to»;

"Only about ten years by the calen
dar." she answered with a sigh, “but it 
seem* to me sometimes a» if T had 
lived here always and that the fortner 
part of niy life must Tnrre been a 
dream. You are familiar with theTî!«‘ committee In charge of $he

Wing wjfTl become'" this type and sTTWIIT tÿntu»' 1 supposefreshment tent at the fair reported a„,,
.....an fiiiMrî — ■^TKÎh^Wrnngcr noild*d compret^SBS mr-■ si'll' ni it mollasses àlreaty?"

"I lie goln,“ answered Gretchen 
stolidly. •

"8h«- pe ehust like her fader, only half 
avakc." Iht mother remarked con
temptuously.

“Now a man." she ooYitinned, sitting 
down comfortably In the midst of th* 
dirt ami blissfully unconscious of the 
fact that Mrs. Rossitur was anxiously 
looking .about her for a chance to es
cape; “he haf no troubles mit shillern». * 

goes to his \\irrk In de morning ant

valiant ^ .. .
j?WWS^*T$fft'^e«f"this

land from mountain,pass to sea. 
i Explored the wilds which ne'er before j 

the feet of white man trod*
J And served, ‘more, nobly than he knew,
j his,country .and hie God.

•I Nq minster transept shrines his b<»nes;
1 or guards their last report*;
j Vhheedful of the summer’s heat,' or 
I i winter's chilling snows,
j They rest beneath a robe of, green
L .. yfatyh « u xemte,.uiuuinL .....

a tone of turquoise that contains niqre^

Navy blue m^y b* worn by every 
kind of blonde, and the same may be 
said of the brunette.

In choosing shades from the new 
color the genuine brunette, dark-haired 
and dark-eyed, with rich color in, 
cheek* and lips, may wear any of the 
43pacock shades, the paler turquoise knd 
the duck's egg blue.

The fair brunette, with dark hair phd 
blue eye*, will be wine to choose the

The society has resolved to double Its 
membership during -tfhe coming winter 

! and to make the Loyqi Temperah«’e 
j league a.feature of tlvelf |>r<«gramme. 
The. need of educational tçm|«erance 
work among the «‘•hildreH was empha- 
siEed. and earnest efforts will be made 
to forward it. , "

Mrs. S|>ofTi>rd ha* planned a x Igomus 
local option caTnpalgn, and left Thufs- ' 
day to federate the temperance forces 
iu every district. In the proviiictL,AftJk. 

«ptHm committee,
An itinerary ha* been planrteti for 

Miss Murcutt to cover five month*. The 
details of her campaign in Victoria are 

• being arranged. I
Musi- al ( lub.

TIm* Ladles* Mustcal Club are holding 
the first « oncert of the season this af- 

TSTfiboh „ln 81. John's hall. The pro
gramme is an exceptionally good one 
and should attract a large audience.

“Well, sometime* I think I resemble 
them and ask nothing of the xvorld but 
Just to be let alone. You know how 
Tennyson put* It
"Let us alon»*. What is It- that will le*t? 

All things are taken from us, and be-

Pnrtlvhs and parcel* of the dreadful past 
l»et u* Alone. What pleasure can we

~Tn War with evil? Is there any. peace 
-eves-.-d^nfaing up th« climbing »av**?

F. A. GOWEN, Victoria, B. C.

turquote 'the ' dust All thing* have rest, and ripen, toward theAs a rule, pale blue rather than green haf toCornwalI s burial giuund.

The night wind whispers o'er his grave 
her secrets, of the past.

Above, the silent stars Jqqk down 
through üp$î*6 deep aii) va st.

The breath of eve bedews thfe sward 
. w here soft. the moonlight creeps. 

Near by, the bread l^twrenveto the 
ocean grandly swe«vps. z

. :«i. only shust open de pall ant dere it
f tit M « U .. .il. . _ 1 , _ ■ ■ . _ •

grave
. Tn silence; ripen, fall aed cease:
Give u* long rest, or dêaCK, dark_j|faUl. 

Ür draamfut ense **
"That 1* how 1 hâve fell ~ for Teh 

years and I have lived the life of, a, 
L*<‘tus Eater on this peaceful island; 
now 1 am filled with a strange unrest. 
I feel that for the sake of my' children 
I mtist ck> out. and "face the world

tint*; took -pretty In this kind of bru
nette. »

The creamy brunette can wear only 
the very pales^ shade» of duedt's wing 
and duck's egg Slue. Turquoise Is apt 
to make the skin look sallow unless 
IF 1» exceedingly white.

Brown comes next in favor to blue.

tss.* He shusT talk ant smoke mil oder
mens for Voh whole hour. Den at night mntED UABIUTT.
he come» .home ont haf tola supper mil 
notTdjnf* to br>ther. He haf not to put 
butter on de shillepM pread ant pour 
coffee mit «le papy OU his knee. Ach no. 
be abusa sit* and smokes ant look* 
around to see vaMtngs pe gone wrong, 
and er de douse pe dirty, ant de shll-

tMorp and all Kinds of BuIldHtg Materti*

P. O. Box 638. Telephone 564
and Were the brunette is fawored. above 
the blonde. If possessed of a good

t#à*M}Unï,itm h**i, ^.usknostn^.
the. world ha* been cruel to me, cruel, de clothe* pe not vasbed ven Sunday a man who until a few -hours beforeprince, or pauper he.from cream to seal. Golden browns, 

chestnut browns. golden tans agd 
champagne tints will alike become tier. 
Deep red tans and red shades of brow-n 
will impart a warmth to the sallow
skinned brunette, and the golden

know-H a* Ml** Lugrln, BUTTERNUT BREAD
18 UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE THE JUDGE 
Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY 

LRNWOOD RD. 6 GLADSTONE 
1 Phone 7*4

_ will be heard 
.. far. JLke lirai Lima mUhm her marring*. 

Mr*. Harry P *iley will sing Schubert's 
"Wandered" In German, ami will also 
sing a duet. Stainer * "Love Divine,*' 
with Mr. Davis, who also contribute* a 
vocal volo. Misa Muriel Hall, a favorite 
with mu*k loving Victorian*, will play 

| Henselt'a. “If 1 Were a Bird." bn the 
piano, and Miss Miles and Mrs. Her-
iriiinti »t,'n » mé imêm ta.U...A «ta 1

Forever flow's tip? stream of life, to- 
ward à "shore less sea;

Think you ' that high empires, and 
daring quest, and energy sublime. 

Shall find no gateway of escape be
yond the bounds of time?

.< ru®l”
, The stranger * eye* man bed the 
beautiful, troubled face, and a mo
ment neither spoke; then. Mrs. Ko*- 
situr recover*.} herself with a start and 
htr face < rims»>ned 'xvlth annoyance.

“Pardon me*," she said hurrierly, “for 
obtruding my personal trouble*. I don’t 
know what tempted me to do so, but in 
sont* ündcflsble way you reminded me 
of one I knew well *n happier day* and.

come alreaty. be say: 'Donner ant MR* 
sen! vat a vlfe I haf!* "

She paused for a moment to take 
breath, and Mr*. Rosettur beat a hasty 
retreat, her *bul bitter with unsatisfied 
longing for tiiat which should have 
been In her life and was not; a longing 
Intensifie) * "

(To be continued.)

The best of Ceylon is In her tea*. No
where else do they grow to such per
fection. The best of Ceylon's teas are 
In “Salada." 4P

bsrftip choice of the
creamy brunette.

The dull orange tinta and the cha
mois shade* that are Included In the 
brow ns will be Immensely becoming to

Displace, an atom of the aîr. "tl* felt 
the w orld a round,

Speak to the wind In undertone, the 
planets hear the sound,

Flash but a thought ut»on the mind. 
mrrt m; new' 71f<- hi/rn.

And arid desert* are transformed to 
waving fields of corn.

by the sight- of

matin Robertson., two artists whose tal
ents are too well known to Aneed com- 
juant here, wttt ronrUÎ^TTiê programme 
with Mendelssohn s brilliant and-exact- 
mg “Caprieclo." for two pianos.

The new president of the club Is Mrs. 
Frank Barnard, who succeeds Mrs. 
Day. Ml** I>orethv Day. of Rockland 
a venue Is the honorary secretary.

brunettes.
fl Éé^ffïM & to^siwak out
freely to any one after m many year* 
of repression."

. “VIII you pe cornin' m!t me shust a* 
quick as nef»*r vas?" called a despair
ing voice through thq fence, to the lit
tle gTinup un !« r the tree*, "tile tefei 
pe' In de keg ant «le Wlgffl—■» j.«- run
ning avay shust like nodding*!“ 

Involuntarily the man and Vomon

The brown# that suit blondes are the 
rich, deep* dark shades. Lawns nîtoxfîd 
never be worn; neither should light 
browns, golden browns, or Mhe tan 
tones. Ash blondes with pink cheeks 
and r«<d lips belongs to the only, type 
that can wear golden brown success
fully.

The woman who Is neither light nor 
dark, may choose golden brown, but all 
fawns or tans must be strictly avoided, 
as they are too nearly akin to the color 
of the-hair to be successful.

And yet no arrow wings Its bird un
less the bow is bent, ^t"

No great achievement ever crowned a 
life of dull content;

The man of Art ion feel* the spur of
u«attained de^lPe,----------------------—

It burn*, unceasing, in his breast, like 
lambent flame* of fire. I

Tcofced Af each other' alad laughed A* 
Mr*. UmbumeF* mollasses smeared 
figure waddled away, and Mrs. R<>**1- 
tur was able to say in her natural 
tones* *’! must ask you tq excuse me 
while T go to mat poor woman's as
sistance."

' May I not go too and see If I can 
help locate that devil?” the stranger 
asked, seeking an excuse to Unger long
er in the society -he found so <attrac-

the members.

An undiscovered country lies beyond 
the «upset** rim.

The VbTce*' of Its mountain streams 
are calling unto him;

What though grim perils crow*d the 
way. and til# that none can shun.

immortal is the life of man until his

Do.wn qn the wharf the other day 
motley group* of Indian*, returning 
from hop picking In Washington state, 
were waiting for the various express 
wagons to transport them and their be
longings to their- various destinations. 
It was noticeable that when there was

They might have discovered "America” without Columbus— 
They might have discovered “ Electricity *' without Franklin— 
They might have discovered “blood circulation” without Harvey— 
They might have discovered “Sask-alta” without McClary’s. 

MIQHT HAVE — BUT NOT SO SOON.

work is demy.any space to spare on the wagon.
-“If you wish." she answered smiling, 

,and started for the gate, followed by 
Beth.

As the-three entered the door of her 
kitchen. Mr*. Llmbtirher Jerked from 
the floor, four-year-old Cart, who 
stretched at full length by the over
flowing keg. was reveUlng In mollasses. 
He promptly suspended a howl of ex
postulation when his mother took off 
her slipper, and wiping hie weeping 
eyre with a pair of sticky lists.- be
gan ticking more toollasses off the 
wind«>w still whère It was mixed with 
some scattered matches and a mouse 
trap which had seen active service.

The twin*, their flaxen hair plastered 
close to their head* and their impas
sive faces transformed by mollasse* 
and happiness were f«»ed!ng a scratch
ing, spitting kitten with the foamy, 
sweet stuff IB whlqh their own souls

Blwash Invariably planted himself com
fortably thereon, leaving his klootch
man. of time* with a papoose slung over 
her shoulders in a shàwl. and a heavy 
basket In either hand, to trudge be
hind. It was also noticeable, that when 
a number of little boys and gifle ivere 
trudging along together, the girls In

-The local Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association will hold its annual show 
In January froth the 25th to the 28th. 
The Judges will be W. H. Denny of 
New York, for the poultry, and Thomas 
Wilkinson. of Nanaimo.- for the 
pigeons and pet stock. The arrange- 
ments wiii be made In q few- days.

Not brave is he who knows *no fear, 
but he xvho>e spirit spurns 

The craven thought, -his fear subdues, 
and resolutely turns 

His footstep* to the path, his gaze 
upon the distant goal.

Where glory waits to crown the faith 
of every noble soul. Application, preparation, 

devotion, determination, 
made all these successes 
possible at the right 
moment.

Thus Simon Fraser's spirit yearned to 
view the wonders of the West,

He launched bis frail canoe upon the.
torrent’s foaming crest.

And swift as' wing of passing bird Its 
water bore bim on.

Through raging cataracts ahd floods, 
where canyons gape and yawn.

EXPERIENCE
IS BETTER THAN

ARGUMENT
HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker
Cocoa SIXTY-ONE years* prep

aration, backing^ up vthe 
McClary application, de
votion, and determination, 
made possible the develop
ment of the

Pierce, hungry rocks, ms league bark, 
stood ready to devour.

New dangers rose on either side, and 
hiing on every hour;

Above, he saw the shafts of lightning. The world-wide fame of Mother Mr. Howard’s keen eye took In the 
situation at a glume; the dirty house, 
the dirty chHdrest. the woman with 
her Indescribable air of mental slack-

Scifcl'i Syrup is bwd on the evidencerending heaven’s floor.
women whom it bee curedAnd heard the solemn echoes of the

of indigestion, biUonsnem, constipation,

nervous depression, anemia, and other 
disorders of the stomach, liver and 
kidneys, Commanded of root*, and 
herbs, Mother ««gel's Syrup contain*'

the stomach, liver and kidneys These 
qualities render it invaluable to all who, 
through unhealthy surroundings,

thunder's roar.

and slatternly clothing. In striking 
contrast to her stood Mnr. • Rossltur. 
Clear, eyed, capable, handsome, and 
■tidy In her tin-*»; strong both mentally 
-on* physically a* «h^ other WQ»10ll-
#Oa weak. “It would be everything 
or nothing, with, her," he thought, "I 
must take no chance»."

The river tribe* beset 'his pah with 
snares, on every hand.

Arrayed against his onward course the 
force at their command.

Withheld the food he craved, refused 
the aid he sought, by day. ' 

Around his camp they stalked at 
night, to plunder, or to »iay.

HIGHEST
AWARDS

Sask-alta

The Automatic Lift TopEUROPE
.AND 'AfiU itntln i

Direct Draft at Front—AMERICA I»1-». htaHta
wlfr: t.ara etreamlne down her 'heel-

Sill! on J» uww4.-AM-.4te «lie tears. Which only good” food, well
despite- his wily, foes.

Who strove, with energy and might, 
his journey to oppose;

On through the storm and stress, the 
rain and mist, Ontfi at’last 

The gloom a'nd terrors of the way 
were safely overpast.

The Readily Attachable ored fàrc.
“Your molkuisea has soured,” esH 

-Mr*. Rossltur, restraining a desire to 
laugh, “put some baking soda Into It. 
Oh mercy ! not so mtichV •* the other; 
rejou-ed at «finding a dilution of the 
vexing problem, wa* throwing In nea»- 
Jy a. pound, “Just a little bit. NOW. 
take it outside quick for It will foam 
up worse than ever for a few 
minutes."
- Belslng the kW.‘" Mrs. Ltmburner 
started for the d<x>r; stumbling just 
as she reached it; her burden went 
rolling and thumping down the steps 
leaving a foamy streak, of mollasses h» 
*t» track: “There pe a teftff In it." she

•O that you can’t eat,
esn’t sleep, you Detachable Reservoir—•henld at «ce 

Syrup e trial. ■
Mother

The Astra Roomy Oven—;RNMn>iw testify to the ire qualitiesbe univerwlly The Basüy-Cleaned-Outpoweewd by Mother SeigeV. Syrup 
beceuM it bu cured them. Profit by 
their ceperieuce f

Here i. mum proof i—Mr. Christy 
Bstteraow, Malum, Inverness CO. H.8., 
writing on August l.ith, 190*. esys 
About eighteen months ego I took g 
severe cold, while et work neer Marble 
Mountain, C.l. Neglect brought on 
frequent headaches, a racking cough 
nna a sore side. While visiting à friend

«ndit is the
Behind—the grspd cathedral to were 
1 of earth, majestic, nw.v 
On whoa* eternal, sun-crowned spires
... the snows of time «nose ____
Before.—be saw the bosom of the 

great Pacific gleam, ,
And stood, like on* enchanted 'midst

Flue, etc., etathat the

& Co., Ltd. His work was done Th» «i »iiiia «A 
sailed a hundred years ago, '

WAs Uenttned. to -ms-)"* hi. —e.
long as its waters floW; 

Fereheeae. in eome sublimer sphere 
hie noble spirit soars.

And, through lillmltsbie space. The 
f^SwwrSeyomt eiptWi, ; ' ^

ftild ■f>f«p«wlyi ^n-pflrn htr ja.w . « »
1 awe. as the keg by a strange freak 
7eima -tit YmyTiHftii: ntat

Hr. Howard foHmjred Beth as the 
, ehlld picked her way daintily out to 

the front yard, a disgusted look on her
Frlcf, » cte. • battle. Bold everywheia.

A* j. WMte A Co., Msguesy never get* her kitchen te a Victoria. B. C

/Cfrh'&m
f r—

lf@RM

-__a .



SATURDAY,

RALPH SMITH DEFENES f 

HIS ATflTUDE TO LABOR
wen- on th* -lump égalait the Laurier ere I, raised It to 11*.- and. after 
government, them ministers, of the appointing a second commission . and 
crown were neglecting their duties to considering Its finding», raised It to 
help overthrow the Laurier govern- »SIW a head tax. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ment. There .was also an attempt being ; had redeemed his pledgee; and title 
made to make the question of Better legislation had' pruvhil 'effectlW until

government had got 
had the rené greet ead
1st had supported the gc ,-------

Mr. Miephrtrd was a man he did not 
know personally,' hut he area Ula Cun- 
aefvatlve candidate, and he befleved 

. bad been brought out by the McBride

Nanaimo that the question of Japan ■OTBL ARRIVALS
It. But he was right

The Liberalever been said to hint. P0ÉHNIQN.K’onttnued from puer I I
government had followed th«~rëëôim "government. Be ep;farmler McBride was sealigQHawa

by. a unanimous rusnftttton of the pro- 
viuUal lluuae. ..They differed as to 
methods, and would at ill differ, but the 
question was atlti not a partisan one. 
The.statement had fa«a jnafie 4hei. Brir. 
tlah Columbia had paid 838.990.906 Into 
the Dominion treasury. Where was the 
proof of it 
wan not helped by gross exaggeration. 
He had béen galled. a traitor to his 
province for making *u«-h a etatement. 
He replied that the traitors were the 
men* who Incited discontent and tn- 
flutrwd public feeling without having 
Just ground* for doing so. (Hear, hear.)
•Mr.' He Bride laid his case . for the

mendatlon of the commission. porter of the arts of the(.lpeBpda
ittuBsnt *joiL.m«uüL"î_î5*J5HBS"i
slblUty.

Mr. (Smith had been connected with 
labor movements ever since he came to 
this I-1 un try. he beiwve^ hf per
se verence, honesty, thrift and Indus
try, he had huJU himself Op ta hte 
present position. These same aMIttlea 
applied-In other dim tlrtns would have 
brought him much greater Itnanclal ré
sulta K« Knew personally that Mr. 
Smith had. on more than one oces- 
sloii. refused lucrative poaltlrms • be
cause he had felt tip was serving the 
people, and- so long as they wanted 
him to represent them, he would con
tinue to dp »>. Me was the proper 
man to represent them.

Itklph Smith.
Ralph Smith heaan by saying that a 

little electricity had, crept Into the 
meeting. He. however, was prepared 
to base his appeal to the electorate on 
the outline of his party and his oten 
records. His strongest plea had been 
the records of his parly and his own 
In eolng through the constituency. Bo 
far ae he was concerned he had made 
It oletrr that In'masiHlhg his oppon
ents he had spoken of them as repre
sentatives o( a party and of certain 
political principles. He deprecated the 
Introduction of personalities. He wae 
appealing 10 the constituency for the 
third time. The first -time his friend

porting a party which did
1*7 some thousands of the Japanese 
had come Into British Columbia. Mr. 
filter charged. provincial oterere with

___ _____________ say they were bound for Han Fran-
Tlie cause of Better Terms cléré wot for Vancouver, and this 

was how the Japanese' were landed In 
British Columbia by means of pro
vincial officers. He then went Into -the 
Gotoh incident, and argued that the 
contracts could, not hut petiuade the 
Japanese authorities that Japanese

. tar. Seattle; J. West. Violât Treat.
Mr. and Mr*. J. »,sop. Ore.

afidMfk. r. Jtmi tea Wataao, Gulden;

the Tories who never did anything? 
It returned again he wot)!» support the 
government which ha was satisfied was 
dolqig the beet for the people. He wae 
going to adopt no negative attitude.

Mr. Smith then went over the meth
ods In which the Tory party had put 
out Ite contracts Tor government sup
plias. Profits had been made out of the 
sweat shopa of Beats™ Canada. The 
Liberal», up taking oSIca. had aeon 
that every dollar’s worth of govern
ment supplies should corns front fair 
wage shops. Ha had supported the 
party. Had he not been right? Then 
there was the Lemieux act, sheet

MacPhereen, 
Toth; R. Sa

London; J. C. Quigley,
New Terk:
d. J. Roberta,' Chleage;
Coeur D’Alene; M R. Abbot, Ontario;

Mrs. c. J. Chown.attle: Mr.
Seattle;

A. M. Stark, W< O. Smith,

A. Colder. Neva Sutla; C. Harter,
Henry B. Hasard, Chleage.

lib». Tacoma; 
Sheldon; Perlin; A. C. A organism. ItWillard.j. r. Attention to troubleF. Weir and wifeopinion. objection to the 

grounds, of il« uaeleaenee*. There wore 
the railway men who contended that 
they were, welt enough organised to 
manage and eettUrYnetr own troubles. 
Thera wa# a certain amount of Justi
fication in this contention. Still the 
act had .been asked for and ft had 
worked satisfactorily. Fifty cases had 

tons and for- 
settled. The 

tp unionism.

talk, with other
Mrs. Parûmes. C. A. Croates end wife. A.
Roete. F. lUtehle. Mice E. Haydn. Mise In the lower part of«seins.M. Dressed. Vancouver: C.

wife, Calgary; 
M. Ueener a the Otis sure remedystaff, Vernon

Ueener, O. Newman. Lea Aagalaat P. V. which
Stewart and wife. Seattle; C. A.come up ueder Ite
head end wife; Alberul; J. Coalty-Sve of these had

Mrs. 8. S.wa; S. D. LYDIAact had bénéficiai Hotter». Chicago: Mira'usm ausUml■Mr», «M»aU>oruUiivktt».,..y:
Dhte UMlng the principles of the act, 

Mr. SiAlth declared that It had always 
been an object of, trades unionism to 
compel the corporations to I dladoee 
their book*. The Lemieux Act enforced 
compulsory arbitration, and that was 
one good point gained, 
described aa a traitor to

and supporter, and If ne 
quant ion right he thought that Mr. 
Hawthomthwalte would conclude he 
had Improved rather than degenerated. 
He had now two candidates to light, 
and hejwlleved he would be again suc
cessful. He had-y one his beat during, 
the eight year* he had been at Ottawa 
target -as much reasonable legislation 
for the constituency as he could. So 
far as he has gone In this election cam
paign hé believed' he would be return-

Mrs. J. A. laUberta, of 84 Artil
lerie.Street, Quebec, writes to Mr*. 
Pmkhsn ; ■

“ For ala years I have been doctoring 
for female weakness, heart and nerves, 
liver and kidney trouble, but ih Lydia

Admiral Board-raaefleld. O.
man and family. -J. M. Fakery and wife.

DRIARD.
J. C. Donovan, Toronto; J. T. Chisholm, 

r awe sever: Mr. and Mra. Moerhouaa, Cat- 
ary. E. Roaaelll. Dawson; D. D. Mo- ridney trouble.

■>' VifiliMsHe loft

can safely say i have found à cure.W. Williams. Vaneouveg •* Mr. and Mrs. J.had never been a demagogue. He never 
stooped to call employers violent

was a working man. He was there as* a 
working man. He had been a coni 
miner» and he believed the man who 
should represent • community of 
miners was the man who had personal
ly experienced the work. Mr. Smith 
then read three letters—one from Mr. 
Harvty Hall, the parliamentary agent 
of the railway men: the second was 
from A. B. Lowe, also a representative 
of men employed gOAhé rallsrpy^thF

Newcastte-on-Tyne :Shadforth, I waa continually bothered WMh

and bearing down pains, and 1 keptnl. ,agaUfc..4Atpp
He relied upon hi* record and would 

put the question* before them aa plain
ly aa possible and we* prepared to 
abide by their decision.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte. wa* the So
cialist candidate and there Was no ob
jection to that. But he had never hesi
tated to atate hi* objevtlbn to state so
cialism. He had considered the ques
tion. and concluded It waa not a good 
thing, and he had a right to state hte 
ptjectiona. At one time t^exm waa a
........ . ... __________ —-i.

nett. John A. Frank. Boise; A. O. Svens.
“ Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com- 

pound relieved me of all the* distress
ing symptoms and made me a well 
woman, i would advise all Mflgise 
women, young or old. td is* Lydia B. 
Piakbam s Vegetable Compound**

Grand Forks; W. J. Harris. Vancouver;
8. Laahbrook. Seattle; Herbert C. Collier.

tmlneter: Hugh 8. Green. SaltNew Wi
T. Bertrand, fine Francisco; J.

M. Donnovan. F. L. McFarland.«rate * Vancou

RING EDWARD
Wm. Hang. J. I. Warran. Newark. N

J. W. Devlin. Golden; T. Dougai, 8
J. Bbanks. B. K. ColHnge. Vancouver: C.

. earn I suréSs m*Mwas*a
* “itmrfmsrv*m-nmk w«ni?iiHir athtujard remedy tor female 

end hss positively utufid thovssB
of the ‘rad* and Labor Oougraaa, con- BerkeleyK. alast election the vote had fallen away. 

There wa* not a Socialist candidate In 
every province a* had been premised,' 
and even tn an industrial efty tike Vic
toria the Socialist* hgd not been able 
lo get à candidate. He a*ked what

tradlcting a statement made by Mr. Brenner, Ran Francisco; W. B. McCurdy.
PetUplece in Nanaimo to the effect J. T. Walters. Fred. Norris, Seattle; John who have
that th* .Trades ami Labor Coograaa Cumberland,S,’|'H|- friiiu “ A Knight fur h Day.'' at Victoria Theatre Aleoda)- night. C. t: Emerson. Nanatme :had lAstructed him to direct Nanaimo Verse rian.
working men to support well. New York; R. R. Winn. Mrs! J. R.thorn thwait*. The reading of the letters r^ssssss:vale com panics - and teix»«-tiUtin m. K'^iny -before hi* fellow ptomier*. provincial arts that had been dleal-

!e** than 10,000.000 acre* had gone tq The queattqn was dts< ussed four days, lowed In which Mr. Bowser came In
Winn. 8*Hl»; H. Lattrlak. Vancouver; G.ould Mr.

were in the House of Commons. There ild. to contradict thethorn letter», he WUltama. W. W. Bwtnton. Fort ToWh
....Jhand. had°Aud>. tua«k- 1 ■ ..... .... ■■um. nimm.mi» rramraK umtsswanm ihet he bad been ^

mr^wr^rmwrvm^wuppiwta* <Rr 'giüoÿy tbTebor'He liad yj connection with the firry* for which 
Got oh wa* contractor. If the stigma 

! attaching to the Conservative party 
frhm these fact* w»w to be removed 
the rank and fHe would have to de*

j pose their leader*.. ______
j~ Tombing un the Japanese treaty, 

Mr. Oliver *atd that the treaty enn- 
ferre<l no privilege upon the Japanese 
that they did not previously enjoy. He 
denied that Mr. Burden had ever made 
any move to defeat the nrttlk^tlon of 
the treaty. He appealed for what waa

Mr. Hawthomthwalte couldLiberals.
occupy no middle position and muet go 
with one of the parties. If he did not 
he could do nothing at all. He could 
not even vote, and the suffrage of the 
constituency would be nuit and void.

Turning to Mr: WNpherd. Mr. Smith 
said he was an honorable man*, hut be 
stood a* a Conservative and muet take 
the criticism, attaching to. his party. 
"Let him state that not a. party he had 
known was as good as It ought to be. 
A party government was -faHfbte Just 
a* It* unite were fallible. A reasonable 
man had only to do the brat thing lie 
coutdT He had been surprised at the 
record given him by Mr. Hajytlw»m- 
thwaite. He thought that that record

that he would not do again. If returned Mrs. Thomas.
Vancouver: H D. While, Calgary; Rohrto parliament. He would vote for such

things as in his Judgment were best
calculated to advance the internet» of K. T. Nash. Walter Fairfield,

tion policies of the two parti*. The
QUEEN*.

E. A. Wood. Chomanlus: John Mc
Veigh. Nelson; Charles Taylor. R5ow- 
hmdt C. Moore. Kltimait; Chari* H. 
Heldt and wife. Frome. Ont; Mra. 
Carrie Hammond. Isadyamith; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Carnegie. Ladysmith ; H Mc
Williams- Baanlchï F. Darvllle, Rtr. 
Shearwater; R. K. Rainey, str. Prln-

Llberal government had never encour
aged the immigration of artisans. What

gration of agrfculturat ranters from 
England and the northwest of Kuropth 
He had supported that policy, because 
he hsltevbd tn It. The Tories had not 
encouraged ttrts clnw of Immigration, blit 
had given the land, of the Dominion 
•way to corporations. Thors had b*n 
no settlement, po investment of capital 
during their regime, simply becabse 
there were too many reeervatione on 
the land.

Mr. Smith then paid a glowing tri
bute to Mr. Slfton, and severely criti
cised 'ÜFT'Martln for the charge» he 
had made against him, but had failed 
to substantiate, hie point, being round- 

The settlement of the

ce* Victoria
BALMORAL.

*. W. Neel. Cewtchan; Mra. Wilkin-
eon. Cobble Mill; Wllktnaon.

Spring Island Foster and eon.
8. A. Olney. Cobble Hill;Vancouver;

R. D. Duff. Tacoma; Mra. Dunne and
A. McCarthy.daughters. Croft on;

Colonel Ford, Lon
ly applauded. Scott. Straw berryBernard

tltion in skilled labor, and the policy 
which settled workers on the lands 
would, only he of ti|0 greatest servi* 
to the Dominion. The* railway policy of 
the Liberal government would at* 
compare favorably with that of the 
Conservatives. The Tories did two good 
things In their history—the first on 
confederation and the second waa the 
linking of the provinces of the Do
minion by the ,C. P. R. Dut they had 
given no rights to the people who had 
put up the land and given the money 
to build the line. The Liberal party 
brought in a railway act which enabled 
the people through a commission to ex
ercise some rights In the control of the 
railway. They had had Sh Illustration 
In Ladysmith, when a grievance 
through hla Instrumentality had bran 
remedied. Thpn there was the postal 
services. The reduced‘postal rat* pro
posed by Mr. Mulock had been opposed 
by the Tori*, but results had proved 
Mr. Mulock to have been a good bpet-

VICTORIA.
A.- E._ Butterportik Mra. 

worth, Seattle; D. J. Leal», Si 
N. Mersey, Taceme; M, B. |
J. *. Shelling. Rwttle; H. C. ___ _
Vernon; H. M. Brown, New Westmin
ster; F. Cottlngham. Vancouver; B- 
Ingall. Vancouver; Dwight T. Avery, 

re. Avery, Ban Francisco; J. B. Wol- 
Unson. Brattle; R. A. McNIel. Mra. Mc-^ 
Kiel. Portland; Frank K. Livingston. 
E. P. Donaldson. Mrs. Donaldson,

The convenience of the O. K. 
RANGE is demonstrated in

Butter-

its every feature.

# It is specially fitted for 
broiling or toasting. Simply 
take the shaker, place on the 
shank, and a half turn will 
raise a section of the top for 
broiling or toasting. A half 
turn back ami the top is in 
place again. It cannot fall 
with a crash.

BASEBALL league

YsstsMaj'e Résulta
Butté. •; Beattie, L

Northwestern League.7
Won. Lost P.C.

Vancouver

The f>. K. is the silent- 
working, satisfaction-giving, 
ckre-avoidiog complet ion ot 
your kitchen equipment

dollars of a deficit under the Tortts Seattlehad been converted Into a surplus of National League.over 9I.00MM this laet and that Won. Lost. P.C.with a rate lowered from__„.„ ‘eeata to 
two. The O. T. P.. whatever might be 
said about principle of construction, 
eras en Infinitely bettor propodttloR 
than that of the C. P. R. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was the father of the project, 
and it woulf work Incalculable benefit 
to tbe country. If returned again he 
would support the Liberal government. 
He had no Utopian ideal, no dream of 
» mlHentum to promise to work-

Pittsburg
New York

For Sal, by tinKti Klu* cavalry wen on stage in presentation of “The Ctansmsn" at the Victoria Theatre to-night.

Gurney Foundry Co.8t. Louie
Aamrlcan League.

lhat this year there had been a gootl 
cra|i ahd the lumber industry' was al- : 
ready, reviving. Again, there was i‘ *to-
JjlMiO!.Si1 lull uliiiiiiin nun to.-tte»

done for the nature ■ and character at Ita aub- 
• term of Jrvl* and rated them aa nn Interior 
hltn of a race. Japan would live tip to Ita oh-

5oW look that it would not ctnintenance the 
snt wer»- emigration of lia .objecte if the Can- 
they had adlan people were opposed to It, What 
ad been more could- any man wlah for? (Ap- 
i activity ptauae).
what the Ae far the Bowser hill there had 
they had never been a Japanese emigrant who 

■ " could not enter under Ita provision.

showed him to ho ns, Independent Won. Loot. P.C. LIMITED.
man as they could wish for. Detroit

VANCOUVER, B. 0.Here Mr. Smith was Interrupted and He believed In the gradual * B
Northwest countries. Now British t’o- 
lumbla fruit c#>uld not bo sent to Eur
ope, A prohibitive tariff prevented It 
fr#uw going over the boundary Une. 
t'oésSSÜehtly thé Rnrthweat territories 
formed the only market, end the vigor
ous development of the Liberal govern
ment had provided a ' growing nuirfcet 
for the piudtut of-Brlttah t'olumbla.

Coming to the question of Hotter 
Term», Mr. flttvvr stated that the pre
miere and attorney-generals of every 
Conservât Iv* provincial government

Mr. Hawthomthwalte, Continuing he |ng the best he cofild for
said that Mr. shepherd must he Judged 
by the political history of his party. In 
his votes he had "supported the party 
which he thought had done meet for 
Canada. Taking labor «ret, had the 
Conservative jterty ever done anything 
for organised labor? The Liberal par
ty had not perhaps done all they could 
have done, "hut the Conservatives haï 
done nothing. A Conoxrvntive otmunla- 
sfoit, had reported that Oriental Immi
gration was a necessity. Then on the 
Instigation of Mr. Mclnnea « commis
sion had: been appointed by the Liberal 
government and the head tea oft Chi
nese increased to 1100. Then came -an
other commission and the Laurier gov-

hie beet for hi* cditirtlti
and were New tertt

believed they would show on the Mth.
The meeting shortly afterward» came

to n. conclusion.

Australian
sailed last Thursday

barLt nominations.Australia, on way to
Victoria.

Phrc*. Quo., Oct. A—The nominations
In Oaepe fixed October loth, are daysCORNS 15HS5S before nominations In other counties.

three
day* after polUng throughout the reel

e< to do. He aa secretary of
TO OPPOg* g, D, MONK.

peatedly petitioned for a 1600 head tax.
The Liberal gbvernmant wer*. surely Montreal, OrA 1—Arthur Boyer «ins'
entitled to th# credit of their act*. bean noMaatad by Ute Liberate ofCORN EXTRACTORMr. Smith then toothed Cartier ta

fi.. S-1Â11

mtjBTBT-iniTirRi

IRA..... .JtjIVwga^w.

MM

i'r 7

OxFOgÇ

■ wrei
inn a single dole J Àÿer’s Cherry Pectoral

f -in a # Inc bedtime will completely cuaMI tea Bight
rJr ranaAa 8» pAIUmr A C • —

t*w^- « a V- "vvw- Cine, a doctor’s medicine, enUrelV tree front
d,lgfVshff,,,. li.mdtirnd only foe dhreaws tf tea

Z‘ forptui. as eat* label.'
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Among the Churches
who in on hie w*y to China to take up I 
hie work in the province of fJs-Chuen. : 
Theee men wilt occqpy the pulpit to-J 
morrow. Dr. Hyukman in the morning, 1" 
and Mr. Irish. In the evening

CITY

Church of England. Imleekme of the pready tvrian . ch urch,
will be the preacher. *Dr, MacKay hae [ j l. JSn '   fITntincg let lUft
reowitly returned from a ««or of «h- , J? (SOUOCi *W 4N

‘from—an es tended trip through the 
mountains of British Columbia. Mr.4M»». t.1111^11, WMU IIM I y««n»-wi. 4/«! «—

anting rector of tit. Saviour s church. I tooaaiiy returned from a
■ Vikloria M3UU* ter- Ua paat 4ti^hX~ misaiun^ uf .tlie ^iyabyterlan church In j Tail'd "InF hniT!.""».0.1 ‘ZT " ~~
month. leaves to.nt.ht by ,he .learner . India. (.hint and other part, of the ^ ’TT h
Governor for Gilroy. California. Mr. 1 world and -hi. Information I. therefore , *lUl “*> “J*®1, t
and Mrs. Connell made rtiany friends ‘ freah and cornea to him first hand. He I ** *'“ *h® jjjjj. JL^Jï tT.iHîîi: ’
during their «ay In Victoria, and. they i •- one of th, atronge.t preacher, h. , Llem VJ^t'?JL

Canadian Preebyterlanlem. and Is cer- P^here from the general board ofwill be followed by the good wishes of 
the congregation..

* The annual harvest home services in 
connection with tit. Barnabas church 
arc fixed for Thursday, October 8th, 
and the following Sunday. October 11th, 
There ' will be a specially Interesting 
musical programme. The rector. Rev, 
E. O. Miller, has been welcomed home 
by members of his congregation and

tainly. the best Informed dn all mis 
eionadr topics.

Las*- Monday evening there was a 
very Interesting eession of the Fttçt 
Presbyterian Qliib, when a paper was 
read by Mr. Jamiesoh on John Knox, 
an^l Scotch selections were sung by Mr. 
Fraser. The second part of the pro
gramme was Canadian in spirit. Mr.

lias resumed his work in the church, j Forry sung “The Maple Leaf/* the Rev.
His report of the great congress In 
London was much appreciated by those 
who heard him. last Sunday.

In St. John’s church to-morrow spe
cial harvest lioihe services will be held.

Dr. Campbell gave two readings Illus
trating past-history and telling of fu
ture prospects of tin* country, and D.4 
Fraser read a much admired original 
poem. The meetings Of the club are 
held every Monday In the school room 
of the First Presbyterian church, grid 
the public are cordially Invited to tjh* 
sessions.’

The Ladles’ Aid of the church will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting tn

missions. The Revv H* H. Irish. A., 
will preach In the* morning and the ! 
Rev. R. J. Elliott In the evening. j 

Baptist,

must reach the Time* Office
not later than 10 o’daok on
Saturday morning In order 
to Insure Insertion.)

CITY LAYMAN’S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT
Local Church work oraW 111 Conduct an Aggressive Campaign

During Coming Month in Connection With Im
portant Departmante af Thin Work.

Laymas
i mem is to tspe 
I <i(y In the tit.

Mlwrtowary H 
i campalgn-ln

ANGLICAN. .
.Christ Church cathédral, Burdette ava- 

nue. The services-for the day ark: Roly 
First Church.—The congregation of « communion, 8 a. in;: meriting service and 

First church will in future worship tn holy Communion. 11 a. in,; evening ser-
tl>e Victoria hall on Blanchard street 
ft has Ik-en found difficult to get the 
A. O'. 'IT. W. hall ready for the services 
after Its continual use during the week. 
The building committee are looking In
to the question of tne new building and 
hop* soon ;to make a report that will 
enable the congregation of First church 
to have a splendid church buiMlit* 
which will be a credit, to. the city and 
give ample accommodation ’for the 
many Interests which are gatherirfir 
around the growing church.

To-morrow the preachers for the day 
will be the Rev. JT-L».~titewart.of (Thins.

vk?e, Î p, . m, The preachers for the day 
.wlH be; Morning. Rev. ration Im Norman 
Tucker: evening, the Arvhdeacbn. The 
music set for the day follows:

Morning.
Venite ........................................................... Lee
Psalms for 4th Day. .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deuni ...................C................. Russell
Benedlclua ...................  ..Cooke
Fyrle ................................................ Maunder
Hymns Mfi, 3J6 and mi

«this
Andrew’s Presbyterian 

| church to-morrow and will continue 
j f«»r the next three days of the week, 
j This evening at 8 p. tn. a preparatory 
f i rayer mee^g will be held ki the Y. 

M. C. A.* rooms,
'v The local execullv* committee i* 
! çonripoæd follows: Capt. D. Mc- 
. Intogh. rhAiruiati; A. J. Bruce, aecre- 
tary; A. T. Frampton. A. II. Harman.

! K. H. Day. W. B. Ftdher, R. W. Cole
man, A. B; McNeil, Dr Russell. A. 
Brake. A. C. Mayo* J. K. JUidrews. E. 
Haynes Reed. David Hpen&r. J. T. 

-Deaville, J. Gilbert, J. McLorle. D. 
Fraser. R. C. Horn. H. 8. Crotty. H. 
<X. Litchfield. .

The finance committee. Is a* follows: 
R. B. McMlcklng, Presbyterian; *A, C.

TTTwvymgiu. find frill vls|r^citWsrfH»in 
Montreal to Victoria. The meetings 
that have been already held in the 
Ka*t have been attended with great 
success and to Mr. White much of the 
success Is attributed.

Newtdn K. Rowell; K. C.. tea prom- 
Ineht lawyer of Toronto, and one who 
ls taking a leading place |n the affairs 
6‘ thc nation. He Is’a member of the 
general board of missions of the. Meth
odist church, .and It ip. In thig capacity

be one of the orators of the present

Incut Methodist lay man of Toronto. He 
Is a member of the Robert- Simpson 
Co., and as a business man has proved 
himself very successful. He takes a 
very great interest in the work of mis
sions and’’Is the honorary- treasurer of 
the Methodist L Missionary Society, 
which handles $800.000 a year In the 
course of Its operations at home and 
abroad.

Jas, Ryrle is the well known Jeweller 
and hap b business reputation that, le

time in Canada, and he is thoroughly 
i at h<^,,h6 on a missionary platform. 

Harrt* H. Fudger is another prom-

REV. JAMES ALLEN. M. A., 
General Secretary Home Department of 

Laymen’s Missionary Movement. 
One of Local Speakers.

4-

tli, lecture mom on Wednesday alter- . lhc mornlng. .nd 8. J. Moor.- of To- 
noon at S p. m. ronto, in the evening. The.te brethren

St. Andrews.—The preachers for to- ! are here In connection with the meet- 
morrow are the Rév. R. P. MacKay. the lings of the laymen’s missionary niôve- 
emlnent general secretary for foreign j ment, and will render splendid service 
ihlselbns of the Presbyterian chUn'h: 
and the Rev. J. L. Stewart, Methodjst 
missionary from China. The congrega
tion are looking forward to a good day 
.with these visiting preachers.

The meetings of the • laymen's mis
sionary conference are.to be held in the 
school-room of tit. Andrew's church, 
the trustees having kindly consented to 
the use of the building for thla-pur-

Mcthodlut.
Metropolitan.—The pastor and work

ers of the Metropolitan church are 
much gratified with the success attend
ing the special services for young peo- 
pie last Sunday evening. The congre-

KVening.
Psalms for 4th In»y .... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......... ............. .................. Hawes j Mayor, Congregational; H. 8. Crotty,
Nqnc Dimittls ................Woodward rhureh of England; A. T. Frampton.
Ilvmns. .............. 4^. 176 and S3 | Reformed Episcopal; J. T. Deevflle,

An offering Is asked for the purpose of 
meeting the heavy burden of taxation 
laid upon the church. The rector hopes 
to have a thanksgiving offering that 
will 'completely meet this demand, and 
thus relieve the church for a further 
effort In this direction.

Reformed Episcopal.
______ „ Church of Our Lord.—The congrewa- —
I tioh irtr^WtMpatlng a rich tt&ritT*"

1 hCl^ttiing service, when- the ’ sermon 
’WTtTW^p^a H. I..
Jstephens. of Toroatb.:» membar'of1 ttw 
Christian Alliance. Mr. Stephens Is a 
man who is doing a noble work In the 
city of Toronto, and is a preacher of 
hn>re than ordinary ability. In the 
evening the vector. Rev. T. W. Glad- 

, , preach upon the “liaising
•>f * the Widow s jjyn at Nain.” The 
Sacratnent of the Lord's Supper will be 
dispensed at the morning service. 

Presbyterian.
First Churrh.—Last Sunday a most 

successful children's day was held In 
the First church. The day was most 
profitable and enjoyable both to Con
gregation and children, in the morn
ing the pastor, Rev. Dr. Campbell, gave 
an address to the parents and Sunday 
school workers from the words of 
David. “Come, y* childrejx hearken un
to me and I will teach you the fi«r of 
the Lord.” This should be the motto of 
ell parents and Sunday school workers, 
and by placing this as the ideal before 
all those who had to do with children.

_ better work could be done for God and
for the children .theryselvea ln the 

, afterneon the scholars assembled In 
v the auditorium of the church, and the 

programme prescribed by the general 
assembly for children's day was fol
lowed. The address was given by the

- ^limrYàæ^’W^iîecrfy of the build
ing and the large men's choir led the 
singing with a heartiness that was verj/ 
enjoyable. The singing of the male 
quartette was greatly appreciated and 
the possibilities of the congregation. In 
the musical lino were demonstrated In 
no uncertain way by that part of the

to thfr church.
The Men’s Baracca class meets In 

No. 1 hall, A. O. V. W. building, at 2.SO 
p. m., led by the pastor. Rev. C. Bur- 
uett. This (Saturday\ afternoon the 
football club recently organised. Is 
playing their first match in the Victoria 
intermediate league. They play the 
Esquimau football team. - 

Preparations are biting made for the. 
■Harraca anniversary to be hold on (V- 
tober 18th. It Is expected that there 
win l»e bumper meetings and much en
thusiasm. A copy of the complete pro
gramme will be given later.

Tabernacle Baptist.—The congrega
tion expect to enter their new edifice

81. John's. Douglas street, corner of 
1'laguartL Rev. Perclval Jt-nns, ttie rec
tor. will preach In the morning, and the 

#Rev. A. J. Htanlejr Ard In the evening. 
llarvWt festival.. Holy eofnmunion tit 8 
a. m. anti 11 ay in.: flower Wrvlce at 3 
P- ni. The mualc follows :

Organ—Most <$teautiful Appear ... Haydn
Processional Hymn ...............;v............ 382
Venite ...Jt.'.Tf.................... ............... Klvey
Special Paal.niH for Harvest Morning

«6 And 104  ............ f sthedral Psalter
Te Deum .................. Augustus Toop In I»
Benedict us ................................ . . laingdon
Amhem^ Yg-tihxtt-Dwell tin Unr lantdr ~ j

Bass 8olo, Mr. E." Fetch. Soprano 8olo. j 
■ Miss Red fern.

Armltage Methodtet: A. B. McNeil. BspHsI; A.
J Bruce. Y. M. C. A.

The music committee Is composed of
R. H. McMlcklng and A. J. Brace,......

The Laymen'» Missionary Movement j 
haa been Introduced Into several cities 
h nd towns In the older parts of Can
ada. Wherever It has entered it has ’ 
been the means of greatly intensifying [ 
missionary xeal. Men have had their * 
spiritual life quickened, their <?oncep- [ 
tlon regarding the mission of the 
church to the world*'en larged, and their j 
Interest In the expansion of Christ's i ' 
kingdom made more practical. In 

jtiuue -places bouée means of educating 
the people on home and foreign mis
sion* hre employed.*- and scriptural, 
business-like and systematic methods

Gloria Tlbl
Burn*tiet in A Flat | of giving are being- Introduced. Al-
Bumett In Flat

-L-

| HARRIS H. FUDGER,
General Treasurer of the Laymen> 

Missionary Movement, Who Will 
Take Part In the Present Cam

paign in the City.

ir-

Fkt- Dr. Spencer of ’Emmanuel Baptist 
church, ami was a racy, -practical ad- 
draas to the children upon the theme. 
“What we are and what we have." 
Many pointed truths were'driven home 
by taking lllnetratlohs and the speaker 
bald the attention of the children 
throughout. The t oatrlbutlon to the 
Children*» day fund of the general as- 
aambly was a very liberal one.

To-morrow evening the Rev. R. p. 
MacKay, general secretary for foreign

REV. CHARLES E. MANNING, 
Assisting Secretary of Home Depart

ment la Laymen's Missionary Move- 
ment-<He Wilt Take Part in 

City Meetings.

service last Sunday evening. The ser
mon preached by the Rev! T. E. Moiling 
was exceedingly appropriate and touch
ed the hearts and lives of many hear-

at tiia ■ BfLrwat ~ wncicg'*"• rnTnvT «H'Oo* afin FBrt Straets Organ-O. Lovely Peace ............ Handel
to-morrow and hold the services there.
The building is not .quite complete, and 
the dedicatory services will not be held 
for g few weeks. At to-morrow’s ser-

* Evensong.
Organ—luirgo .................................. Handel
Processions| Hymn  ........... ........ 3fC
Special Psalms for Harvest Evening - 

vicea the (congregation will he pleaaed ; 146. 1 «7 and 1» ; *'athe4ral Psalter
to hear Mr. Jas. Ryrle, the noted lay--: Magnificat ............... Burnett In B

ready congregations are 
.Iffebliün# <

doubling
_ .■■thakr, inlaslsaaspi mmnU

lions—In many cases even more gen- I

man from TAronfo. Mr. "Ryrle Is here 
In connection with the laymen's move
ment meeting* *hd. Wtil he. Auard dur
ing the week at these conferences.

mad and Vhatham street —It will be a 
special day ta-morrow. ^. J, Moose, a 
large manufacturer; president ofT the 
Metropolitan bank Toronto, and an en
thusiastic Christian, will preach at 11 
a. m. and Rev. A. E. Armstrong, of To
ronto. aecretary ot the laymen’s mla- 
slonary movement, wifi preach -at 7,38* 
p.. m. The public of this district are' 
earnestly Invited to hear these gentle
men and to do all they can to Influence 
a large attendance. They are both men 
of eminent gifts.

On Monday night the first of à aeries 
of five lectures will be given by Mlsf 
Ada Muroun, F.R.8.G 8. The subject 
will be «How the Other Half Lhreg,~ 
illustrated by fifty beautifully hand- 
patnted lantern slides, and followed by 
others each night at 8 o'clock. Men 
and women cordially Invited.

The Baptist Young People's Union of 
Emmanuel church elected office** on 
Thursday evening last. They ave E. 
8. Woodward, president; R. Sanderson, 
vice-president. Percy Huggett. secre
tary; Miss May Wood, treasurer; Miss 
Irenf Pickard, organist. The Monday 
night meetings promise to be of Interest 
and value to this district.

Congregational;
First Church —TO* Young People's 

Society are making an effort to insure 
the success of the recital to be given 
by the Misses Adkins on October 13th. 
The Adams sisters are known as the 
Lilliputian Sisters, being of dwsrf 
build. They *ie splendid singer» and 
reciters, and their programme i* said to 
be. second to none on the entertainment 
platform.^ The evening will be a unique 
one If for'no other reason than the fact 
of the difference in site of those taking 
part to the usual human being. But 
the Misses Adam* do not have to de
pend upon this difference for their kuc- 
cesa, as tjhelr programmes are vj-ell 
worthy the attention of every one. ft 
Is hoped that the bifilding will be 
crowded to hear these talented per
formers.

Delegates from the laymen’s mission
ary convention will preach to-morrow 
both morning and evening.

Wi C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. mission on, Yates 

street, will hold a pound party on Oc
tober l«thr. The many friends of this 
very worthy Institution are reminded" 
of the date and asked to keep It In re
serve so that they may attend and 
bring their useful offering with them. 
_ The ladles whp hud charge of the lent 
at the exhibition are much gratified 
by the result of their efforts. The rest 
tent wa« well patronised bjt the visit
or» and the refreshment tent netted a 
handsome sum to be devoted to the lo- 

if*t «’Ptton campaign now beginning in 
! the province.

r

an evening with the
MASTERS.

How few of oar men haw had th- 
opportunity to. beer really good mean. 
The greet pianist» Wait only the largeat 
cities, end than jpve perhaps half a 
down recitals each season. Yet many 

i would ash nothin, better then to

owning of nmek.
“If I coo Id only ploy» One don not' 

need yeera of practice to becene a 
master of the piano. If the love id music 

. is there, the New Seale WiHiame Player 
Piano provide* the means <d enjoying 
everything in muait.

A son. who knows nothing of the 
tnebaim of pinee playing,' can repro
duce the wwfM‘» limit»epiiata of 
music with the New Scale Williams 
Player Piano. With one of throe won
derful instruments fn the both*, a man

enjoy anything and ewrythiug that 
■ be played on the piano. 31
M. W. WAITT * CO., LIMITED,

I^ast Mohday evening thf members of 
the Epworth League held- an enjoyable 
social at the Royal Cafe, through the 
kindness of Miss Elliott. Th# evening 
was spent in the usual social way q.nd 
refreshments were kindly provided by 
the hostess.

To-morrow the annugl Sunday school 
ratty will be held. There will he a spe
cial musical programme led by thc or- 
< heatra, and Addmwes will be deliver
ed by Mr. N. Shakespeare and the pas
tor. The workers in the Sunday school 
afe looking forward to a record attend
ance, and it is hoped that at least 450 
will be present.

The services to-morrow will be of 
a special nature. In the morning the 
Rev. W. R. Young, D.D., of Montreal, 
will preach and in the evening the Rev.
Dr. Ryckman. These men are well 
known orators of the Methodist church 
in Canada and are on the coast in con
nection with the meetings of the gener
al board of missions of the Methodist 
church.

Centental.—To-morrow Is the anni
versary of th* church and there will 
be special servies* both morning and. 
evening. T*e Rev. R. J. Elliott of 
Waterloo, Ont , wilt preach tn the 
morning and the Rev. W. R. Young,
D;i> . of 4M. James' churfh. Montreal, hi 
the evening. These preachers are both 
of them pulpit orators who ha\> occu
pied some of the largest churches in 
the East, and they will delight the con
gregation and inspire to better work for 
God and humanity. The mustcaj part
of the services will be of an Interest- i «0.. v. ^ U1„ u . .. . ..
Ing nature, and the anniversary of 1M8 I , ^ tooLd torw^UV t0 SS ClUS
will b» full of Intenae enthusiasm. On ; nteTeet 7 J*! h J*®
Tuesday «venin* the annual .on,re«u- ! ^«TLeU^ro w'®’ MUr*
tlnnal supper and ron. ert will be held. Ir^-ÏÎÎTÏÏSeî. Ï 1Emman —
The ladles K.U1 serve supper In the I thlnrP|',l h, !l7.n. i 
seh.ml room from ( tn * p. m., and the ' (- hedeeteed, *nd Hte hoped thnt

the building will be tagrd to'Its utmost 
tl^ hear this famous lecturer,

Salvation Army. vV 
All at* Invited to attend the even

■ellatlc service which la to be held In 
the 8. A. hell. MU Broad etroet. to
morrow at t.M p. m. Muir-i uptaln 
Hayes will apeak, subject. "The Man 
With Two Desiree." Captain Knudaon

vpur.” Others will speak briefly during 
the service. The songsters will 
take port. The public la asked not to 

Everyone

will be given ip the church
nrmva# A* *| O r*. lennii. ..snare Ntiae , .Ss-vf”' * a v iy gtwni proKm mtr»** iit
music has bron préparedt ««NMrts 4*x- 
l*cted that tljs-erehlng win be a very 
pleasant and profitable one. The col
lect ions of Sunday will be devoted to 
the trust funds of thè church, and the 
management are asking for the usual 
liberal offering.

pie’s Society will meet In their month
ly consecration meeting. A short, ad
dress will be delivered by the pastor.
Rev. 18.. J. Thompson. It Is hoped that J forget the, time and place, 
every member of the society. will be j <’ome.
present. **

Victoria West—Last Sunday was 
rally day In the Sunday school, and 
there was a record attendance of schol- ,
»rs and visitors. A spextiai programme Our painless method of treating thl 

- ^W«*r rendered and proved T?» be ef'rea.t/ «Aseege iHts hwn very ro<tiM*sfüî In 
interest. An add res* was given by the lafge number 6( vaaee. Send six cants li_ 
pastor. Rev. A. E. Roberts. The con- stamps for our booklet. We will glVf 
gregation ar* looking forward to the ; seven weeks' treatment free to one per- 
visit of the Rev. Dr. Ryckman. a*Vet- | noli In each locality. Send.full partieu- 
eran of the Methodist charoh Jn Ik#.t iara of your trouble. Correspondence 
BUM. and the Bov. M. M. Irish. H. A.. I atrietjy coeMeetroi.- 
a voluptev tor ihe foreign mlaeian flald ‘ L. VltelMg SwwJloe Co., Toronto,
k ' ' V 1 .

Nunc Dimittls .............. Burnett In B Flat
Anthem-AH Thy Works. T. MCe Psttlson 

Hoprgno Solo. Miss Violet Goodwin, 
warns ...........".T;............ MB and m

Threetohl-
* es per -------- -------- • ."i.................... Burnett

Organ—The Marvellous M'ork .. . Haydn

8t. BarnatnesU rrnjtrr ofCeefc «csat and 
Caledonia avgnue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eue he list at 8 a. m.. 
matins »t-»4tor-tTr.r rhordl euchkHst àhïf 
.sermon at 11 a. m.. children's -service at 
3.3P p. m.. choral evensong at 7 p. tn. The 
rector. ReV. K. O. Miller, will he th** 
preacher for the day. All seats are free. 
The musical arrangements are as follows: 

Morning.
Organ—I Waited for the Lord ............

..........«'. ,.e\......... Mendelssohn
<'ommunlon.Service .............. Simper In D
Hymns ......42$. 32i. 65» and 221
Offertory Anthem ........—»—Fitzgerald
None Dimittls .........;gt. John
Organ—Credo In B Flat ........... Farmer

Evening
Organ—Andante fteligioso ...Mendelssohn
Psalips . ...................:.. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........ ................  ......  If. Smart
Nunc Dimittls ................. .......  .... Foster
Anther»—T-ord; to# Ttxy Tender Mw

dee* Sake .............. ..,77;,:......  Ferrant
Hymns .......................................... 477 and 644
Vesper—1 Will Làÿ ate Down In "Peace 
Organ—Chorus. Engedl ......... Beethoven

Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oak 
Bay. district, held in Foul Bay road school 
house every Sunday at 3 p. m.. under the 
auspices of the Brotherhood of St. An-

81 James'. Quebec street, corner of 81. 
John. Hector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Matins and sermon at 11, holy communion 
at 12, children’s service at 3. evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows. 

Morning.
Organ Voluntary—Prelude ......Holloway
Venite wnd Petims .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deumn-“ftd Alternative

.............................. Cathedral Psalter
Bcncdlctus ................................... Trout ho, k
Hymn* ................ /.......................  214 and 221
Kyrlos ..............................   Sullivan
4'ommuplnn Hymn ..................................   $L*
Nunc Dimittls ......................................Fellou
Organ Voluntary—O. for the Wings of

a Dove ......................... • • • •, Mendt-lsaohn
Evening.

Organ Voluntary—M«»deratn ....!.. Trous
Psalms ...... -....r......... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................ ................... Ram by
Nunc JW mit tie    Wesley
Hymn» .................................. 545. I» and 31
Vesper Hymn ................................... Sullivan
Organ Voluntary—Cujua Animath ....

<•••"....................    Rossini

-REFORMED KPlUCOP.tii.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a. m. and. 7 p. rn. Be*-. H 
T- Stephen*, of Toronto, will preach at
the morning service, and Rev, T: W.

crous offerings are being made. Though J 
the largest rewulth of this movement ! 
are spiritual, yet It la Interesting -to 
note the greatly increased standards of 
missionary giving for 1908 set by some 

Flat j of the cities touched by this move-

Wldow's Son Raised to 1,1 ft.” Sacra-* 
ment , of the Lord's Supper at evenlm; 
service*. Thursday service. I p. m., with 
an address- on the Fplst!-* to the Colles- 
sians The music follows:.

Morning. ,
Organ-Arlw ......................... D. Barnard
Venite and Pwrtmt^-As set rrr,..-r:T.:\. - --

................ cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—Xl. ............... ...... Mercer
Benedict u*-I. ...K....... ......  Mercer
Hymn-Spirit Ittvlne,Attend Our

- ■ Kyrte^KXYL- .. Marcar
Hynm- Our Blessed Redeemer Ere He

, BretillPd- i.e.eaji^A» 7..
Hymn-Come Dark Nature s ---

Ntght
! Evening.

Organ— Andante  ........ ............. Web*r
Hynm-'There la an Eye That Never

Sleeps ........................... . . .; ........
Psalm» As set ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—VII. .........i. Mercer

une DliinRtla—Vt. ......... ....... Mercer

ment.
The nai^e* of the speakers adver 

partln 
T the au 

ary Movement, 
some that are well known In the com
mercial as well as thc religious world. 
The principal spanker . J* J. CamplRML 
White, of Nevv York, who I* 4h«- pc 
knowl«Mlg#fd lend# r of—the moviiwnt
both in the United Htatee and In Can
ada. Mr. wtuffc,, in irigniUngi .niwai 4
weeks lu A^uiada Bt ibe integet a of C ^

WtOLRAMMF FOR MEEK.

Saturday..
8 , p. m. -Preparatory prayer 

meeting |u Y. M. C. A.
^" Sunday.
t Islting speakers occupy city 

pulpits morning and evening.
8 p. m. -Meh a mass meeting In 

New Grand theatre, addressed 
by Newton W. .Rowell, 'tLC, -

Monday. .
10 a. m.—St. Andrew's Presby

terian church, conference of 
Victoria Ministerial Association. 
Laymen's Missionary speakers 
and executive committee.

3.30 v. m.-Conference. "The 
spiritual -Basis of the Mission
ary Enterprise."

* P: nn=t *pen imsgîonâfy rally, 
platform addresses.

Tuesday.
10-10.30 ;. a. m.—"Quiet hour," 

led by Dr. R. P. McKay.
Mt-i h a: »

Mission fields.
V. 30-4 » p. m.—Study of for* 

eign mission fields.
• T p. n .—Men's missionary ban- 
q« et. . tfter-dlnncr discussion. 
T ie Pf gross of the Movement” 
N. W. Rowell. K. C. (In
vitation by card.)

Wednesday
:....... ^**mmx*

“ ’ 'vy ’aaroea,
W. 30-II—Discussion of organT- 

xatlon methods.
Afternoon devoted to seeing 

.. V tetoria. - .
8 p. ,m.—Grand closing rally.

—Union matting Young- 
Societies and. Sunday

I* » leading tmepiber of the Baptist 
denomination and takes an active 
Interest In thc, affairs of his church In 
Toronto. ..

8. J. Moore Is another Baptlet toy
men of Toronto. He la g member of 
the « Dovercourt Road Baptist ehureh.

! *,Ml *• prominent in bwtnese life as 
' well a* in church life. #

Of the ministerial side of the deMWg- 
! tlon. two leading missionary aecre- 
; lories are to be present. These are 
I F- MacKay, secretary of tor-

rign missions of the Presbyterian 
church, and Dr. A- Sutherland, foreign 
missionary secrotary of the Methodist 
church. These two will need no intro-- 

Induction to a Victoria audience as their 
:*w-°tte' lg ^eM -ithown git over Icgnkda.
and indeed, has become world wide.
The Rev. Jas. Allen, home missionary 
secretary of the Methodist church, and 
the Rev. E. Manning, his assistant, 
will uphold the side of missionary gf-” 
fort that deals especially with the 
work In our own c*>untrj,' while the 
Rev. F. H. Russell, Presbyterian mis
sionary from India, and th* Rev. J. I* 
ütowàrt; Methodist mtestomny from 
(Thins, will bring the enthusiasm that" 
comes from actual oontapt with the 
work among heathen people.

The Rev. A. E. Armstrong, of, 
Presbyterian
rof#ry~ilm*"tfreT^ankdlan council of the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement In this 
organising campaign, and he will tell 
of the direct work accomplished by the 
movement. Mr. Armstrong 1» one of 
the secretaries of Presbyterian mis
sions in Canada, and Is an enthusiast 
1« the groat <au*e;

Canon Tucker, who Is expected to be 
present for a pyt of the time at least.

Vhwrth, , - *f England, and
wrW be heard with a good deal of 
interest. He te attending the general 
synod of the chdrch In Ottawa, and 

not be bfSe ftr the’ first dsy^wr” 
the meetings. ---------

i - -r-. — outlined ihovf r*
^j *_"trori* onf ,nd should do much to

* t « m e uro

B. A. Services wllj be held at 11 a. rii. and 
7 p m. Habbeth school. 2.JO. Bible class. 
X The preacher at th« evening service 
will be the Rev. Jss. Allen, one of the 
delegates come out to Institute the 1 .ay- 
men's -Missionary movement. Slrengur* 
and visitors cordially Invited. Thc musi
cal selections follow:

Morning. 7
Voluntary:r-Gavatlna In G ........ Newton
Psalm .............     U
Anthem—O. Ye That Love the Lord ..

.......................................  Colerldge-Taylor
Hymns ......................................... 138 and 43»
Voluntajry—Offertoire In B Flat .. Dubois 

Evening -—_ ---v-
Voluntary—Simple AVeu ...»........ Thome
Paalm ......... v.......................... ....... . 31
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ....... . Turner
Hymns . . 1*6 and 444
SoIo-^-Thy Way, Not Mine. O l«ord ....

Miss Kay ton.
Voluntary—Qrand Choeur In D. .Gullmant

Knox. Stanley aronue. Rev. Joseph 
McCoy. M. A., minister. Services At II 
a. m.. conducted by the. pastor. Sabbath 
school at 2.39 p. m. The music for the 
morning service Is as follows:
Psalms ...... »............... ................... 72 and 17
Offertory—He Was Despised .... Handel
Hymns .......................................... 4L", and 421

The regular quarterly communion ser
vice wit! be celebrated at the nonSf Mr* 
vice. A hearty Invitation given to all."

METHODIST. —
Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 

Wilson streets. Divine service- at 11" a. 
m. and f p m.v Sunday School at 2.30 p. 
in. Morning proactwr. Rev. Dr. Ryck
man. of Toronto; evening preacher. Rev. 
H. H. Irish. B. A.. Mr T. Dalsell will 
sing at the evening service. A hewrty 
welcome to alL A. E1. Roberts, pastor.

Metropolitan’, comer of ' Pandora and 
Quadra streets Pastor, Rev. T. E. Moi
ling. B. A. The following are thc ser
vices for the day: W a. m.. class meetings 
11 a. in.. Rev. W. R. Young, D. D.; pastor 
of great St. James' Methodist churoh, 
Montreal, will preach; ISbfr mt, annual 
Sunday school rally, special open session, 
music by "orchestra, addresses by Mr. 
Shakdspeahe, the pastor and others, par
ents and friends are Invited to come along. 
With thé young people to this rally: 2.#' 
p ,m,. Spring Ridge Sabbath school; 7.80 
p. m.. Rev. Dr. Ryckman. of KemptAn. 
Ont., and N. W. Rowell, K. C, of 
Toronto, will give missionary addresyi s. 
All cordially Invited; strangers, tourists 
and visitors specially welcome.

...James Bay. corner *f Menâtes and
Michigan streets. Misstmary ayVl<*s 
Morning service at 11 o’clock, preaching 
by Rev. H. H. Irish. B. .A., missionary- 
elect for V'hlna. Sunday school si 2.89. 
Preaching In the evening at 7 o’clock by 
Rev. R. J. KUtotte-of Waterloo. Ont. All 
gre welcome. Rev. <ieo. Kinney, paster.

, Hymn—Jesus. I Rest on Thee .............
also "Hymn-O. L*LWwt Whose 8<-rrow ...
“ ‘ Hymn-Lord. Dismiss With Thy Blow

ing ....................... ................7................
Organ—Postlude   ....... L. DieUche

- BAPusâ. 7.:..::,.^
First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. . .Services, at It a. m. and 
7.89 p. m; The pastor. Rev. tihrtetoper 
Burnett, wtll b« sssisted In the morning 
by Rev. J. L. Stewart, of West Chins, and 
Mr 8 3. Moore, of Toronto, in IÎW even
ing. Thf* lord's Supper, will-be observed, 
after the evening eervh'e.- Sunday school
aTZ.tt, also al Büfn'sïde gtltston KM VU*-’

.forla West. Men's Baraca Bible class at 
! 2.8# In A O U W. building. NO. 1 ball; 
: men heartily Invited.

CANCER OF THE BREAST j PBKSBrocRIVr.
First, corqer ùt Blanchard.«ntl Pandora 

streets. Services as usual at It a. m and 
i.D p. m., conducted by noted visiting

BèbWITb and Btbte class The Fast »anit Ihresent —Who Are Ther*—-
at *3.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society Spirit messages and clairvoyant descrip

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Pgyçhlç Research Society, main h*U. K. 

of P. bulidiPM. cor. Pandora and Douglas> 
streets. Mrs. Nagel Foster, psychic 
medium and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture at 8 p. m.; subject. "Prophets of

ai 8.89 p. m. Good music by large volun
tary choir s’! both mbrnlng and evening 
services Strangers and visitors earnest
ly Invited to attend.

W. Andrew's. Douglas street, .cerner of 
proüghtML Pastor, Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

tlong at close of lecture. 
Invited. ' r ,

All are cordially

Christadeiphlans. lasbor hall. Douglas 
Street. Bible lecture. Ï p, m , eubjeet. 
"The Return .of Christ to the Bvth;>
Dm» H Inlereeà Yen?” All welcome.

5oo;ooo
PERSONS
are seeing this advertisement. Many of them will idly 
pass it by, while the thoughtful few will ponder awhile 
and wonder whether there is really" anything in it.

“It seems almost impossible," some will say.
„ It Can’t be done," will be the opinion of others. 

Fancy a suit made to measure for $5.74," some 
will cry, “ Absurd ! "

While a small section of readers will probably decide to 
investigate our offer and

SEND FOR FREE PATTERNS
of our Clothing to Measure.

Thus the result of this advertisement .will be that we 
shall add many customers to our already extensive clientèle 
—men whose only lament will be that they had not dealt 
with us sooner.

We are sure of this point because we have already 
received hundreds of letters to-tne same effect.

One day you also will be tempted to write to us. 
Why not make our acquaintance to-day?

Our wonderful patterns of Suits and Overcoats to 
Measure from $5.14 to $20 can be had for the asking.

NEW YORK STYLES
or London*» Latest Fashions. —
Remember, we Guarantee to supply you with as smart 

a Suit or Overcoat as you have ever worn for less money 
than you have ever paid.

—- The process is simple. Merely All in a postcard, and 
address same to its as below, asking for our selection of. 
materials. By return you will receive our latest assort
ment of patterns, together with latest fashion-plates, 
instructions for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, 
*11 free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order within 
seven days from receipt, and if you *> not approve, return 
the goods, and we will refund your money.

/TTrzon Bros

THB WORLD’S MEASURE TAILORS. 
(D«pt. 60 CITY ROAD. LONDON, 

ENGLAND. ~

u

A

Addresses lor Patten»t- - 
For Toronto and East Canada :

CURZON BROS,, e/e MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD. 
(Dept..,c ), 74/76 Church St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

For Winnipeg and the West: V

219 Carry Street. WINNIPEG.
*• —Urn..Mia gs>"
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then Ufe becomes
rule of conduct Is to live ono's life with
respect to God; to strive to do. In theTo Cure famIHar words of the Chrteltan b>

Whateverlever He would
" V jfüf'41 "tsremTmmlrsrywWW WWIf »P

doevor

Jehovah lift, the chararlerle a higher 
plane: he who holds con versa with theY 86 wanted in time. Don't neglect that biting 

~ backache—thoee sudden twinges of 
back—dizzy spells—and trouble with 

and mine. They all tell then own ato:

Almighty fttiai .iMulurl him—If t| pgj, ...

bladder

' ■ irritated or diseased kidneys. Surely you know the fife 
danger of neglecting the kidneys.

Diabetes, Dropsy and Bright's Disease usually follow neglected 
kidney trouble. That pain in the back proves that your kidneys

are affecte* Now—right now—it the time to take
34 John St, Hamilton, Kay 4th.

ay kidneys and subject to Ate of dimness in my head for some time 
lything that would do me ehy good, i eew in the paper someth!n| 
a sample boa and they benefited me an much that I bought some on 
They hare storked wonders in my cose and I can conadeatiousl; 

crer from kidney trouble. Yours truly,
Sgd. GEO. A. BIOWH.

Remember there is no trick in buying Gin Pills. 
If, after taking one box you do not feel that you have 
gotten your money's worth in better health, or if after 
taking 6 boxes you are not completely cured, take the 
empty boxes to your dealer and he will promptly 
refund the money. No-affidavit is required. We wiU 
rely on your honesty and take your word for it. i 

Now—for your own pence and comfort, won't yen give Gin M 
Pills e chsnce to cure you! Sold by s)l draggists end 
medicine deniers at 30c. a box—4 for 32.50 or scat direct 
on receipt of price.

n chance to test Gin Pills at and enjoys. In that realm God walks. 
Therein the spirits of mortals hold consent, Iras of charge, il yea

this paper. verse with the spirit of God. The dig
nity and honor of this privilege ms y not 
be lightty esteemed. It ts a stoat thing 
to be permitted to enter into covenant 
relatione with Jehovah; to have famil
iar Intercourse with the King of Kings 
Is a prise beyond any that makes
earthly courtier proud. The simple
truth that It Is possible for man to 
make vows unto God 12 In itself a won
derful theme for contemplation.

God helps those whp avant to help 
Him. He loves to answer such prayers
as that of 'SfTee‘Ravanwr. '
"l.ord. speak to me. that 1 may speak 

In llvmg echoes of Thy tone;
As Thou' hast sought, so let me seek 

Thine erring children, lost and Iona
J* >*t> lead me; Lord, that I may lead

The wanderlns we vérins

O feed me. Lord, that I may feed
Xhyu. «hungering TWith

MADE IN CANADA

Am//

I'OWDIR

m U Bi

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON t m,',u,t5'- Not so David. He was care-I the directions for the treatment of. the
! fui to cultivate many counsellors, and j Ark. There wag plenty » of pomp, hut 
I ht sought advlpe widely before proceed. , a jaç| of reverence and adhcrom c to 

ln> to any Important action. So* the lalw in the removal ,of the eaêred 
•‘whatsoever the ktns did pleased all 
the people.’*

Welded a .Nation Into Oftenesa.
It is easier to build à capital and to 

create an army, as David did, than to 
unify a people. He had been chosen 
ruler of many divergent-interests. Hts 
problem was lot present some dominant 

tdrai that would weld

1,1 A 7TÀT1UN XT 111 Bipr.
The International Sunday School Les

son for October 4th Is: “David 
Brings the Ark to Jerusalem." II. 
Samuel, 6.

By William T. Elit».
A curious phase of the Jubilation In. 

Turkey over the granting of constitu
tional government ha» been

Moelemg and Christiana have suddenly 
become as brothers. When Ottomans 
of aH names got together In New York 
a few weeks ago for a celebration, the 
point mont emphasised was religious 
h be ray. It Is more than a- coincidence 
that religion seems Inseparably bound 

► with the crisis oLavery nations his-, 
toCy. In the commonplace days of 
humdrum prosperity religion may be 
subordinated; but In the epochal per
iods which shape the future It la to the 
fore. If any of the greatest wars record
ed have had their genesis In religious 
questions.

The enlightened Judgment of . the 
world' to-day opposes any alliance of 
church and state; but it discerns with 
equal clearness the need for the chiirrir 
in the state. Religion is vital to prog
ress. The real estate men may not be 
theologians, or even historians, but 
when they advertise, as they commonly 
do. the presence of churches in the 
neighborhood they are booming, they 
show knowledge of human nature and 
of those conditions which universally 
make for prosperity.

As the old kingdom of Israel, uhited 
under King David, entered upon Us 
most glorious era. It was first of all 
concerned about the conservation of 
Its religion. This period showed Israel 
at Its best. First outstanding, of course, 
was the man David. You cannot have 
even religious revival without a- man 
behind It. The Almighty Himself seems 
unable to fulfill His purposes without 
mortal help. David, the man. Is the 
explanation of the greatness of Israel 
at this time. He had captured the an
cient. stronghold of Jerusalem, and 
mearifto make the etty bis capital. He 
could not help Imposing hls^own per
sonality'upon the place; for a wan it 
bigger than a city. The world is filled 
with places of pilgrimage that are no
table simply because of their associa
tion with soina one personally. To the. 
end of time, Jerusalem win lie remem 
be red and honored as "The 
David.”

Piety Pltls, Common Sense.
It was a wise political move for 

David to make Jerusalem his capital. 
-The city was Just within the borders 
of Judea, but also close to the borders 
of the northern kingdom. Asa com- 
menUtor ha* said. ”T®I would fondt-

within which had been wrought out 
tfoOle and history of thg, twelve 
tribes. ^ circle of thirty miles radius, 
with' Jerusalem for a l'entre, embraced 
almost every name arid almost every 
achievement Hi Hebrew history.” - "As. 
A military post It was unrivalled. It 
was the Gibraltar Of Palestine.”

In his Choice of a city, as in hik°g«*n-

For all His benefits to me? 
that the Palmist cried, gratefully and

phasls. that bar been W upon the w thëïii Tpto ohimesa^ Naturally, this ”*7". ***, T .
ligtous stdanfthl» nrornefitomrlfam idea! was religions. Th. “ SWI «—Mro»* «I ih. fulness of *h«ll I tsnJor unto Jeiuwiîh,

liment of mankind concerns-. Its re
ligion. , Myriads of men who scarcely 
ever give a thought to the church or 
to their faith, w’ould Instantly face the 
canon's mouth were the religion of their 
fathers in danger. 80 David summon
ed Israel to rally round the ark. « He 

up With the crtlto oLavery nation s his-, designed to make Jerusalem, as it 
tobK In the commonplace days of qu|ckjy became, the rellgioui capital of

the chosen people. No other city has 
deeply won the spiritlal allegiance 

pf so widely separated a .race, or held 
It for so long, as the City of David, to
ward which, to this day. the eye# of 
Jews in exile everywhere turn long
ingly.

A vital religious appeal always 
awakpns response. In our own day, 
the men who strike bdidly Into the 
realm of spiritualities get a hearing. 
Certain charlatans and mountebanks, 
who perceive this truth to which some 
ardent preachers of thq gospel are blind 
get a large following by their Insist
ence upon a life of the spirit Wher
ever men hear the note of fresh, actual 
religious truth sounded, thither will 
they rally, even as Israel resorted to

A Historic Chest.
Israel's history was wrapped up in 

that small oblong box called the Ark 
of the Covenant. What the Magna 
Charta .is to England, what the Declar
ation of Independence Is to the Uptted 
States, the Ark was to Israel — their 
most precious national possession. 
Therein were the tablets of stone con
taining the Decalogue which had been 
home down from Mount Slni by Moees. 
Therein was the pot of manna. There
in was Aaron’s rod that budded. There-
the*McrçhC HO°k ’rhere wae

Wingti of the Cherubim. This wag the 
Ark that had gone before the marching 
children of Israel and opened the 
waters of Jordan. It was the Ark that 
had put lo mint the enemies pf the 

City of- kingdom. As the visible emblem of the 
presence and leadership and covenant 
of Jehovah, the Ark held a-unique place 
in the life of the chosen people, i 

All that the recovery of the Holy 
Sepulchre meant to the Crusaders, and 
more, the removal of. the Ark to Jsru- 
aalepi meant to the children of Israel. 
For seventy years Jt had beep lying'In 
Partial negtort. Fart Of the time It 

beert tn thTTWIWW the'Fhlll- 
•llnes. Now it was In the house of 
Ablnabab, eleven miles southwest of 
Jerusalem. Tts nhpence from the tab
ernacle at Shiloh, and Its neglected con. 
Alt Ion. Indicate the low state of re
ligion in the kingdom. After Its Instat? 
lut ion at the centre of worship by .David 
the Ark became a revered amt honored 
object. When the city was destroyed

era! procedure upon assuming the i Kebuchadnessar. the Ark dlsappear- 
throne,-David displayed strategy ,,f the ! f« There are many persons to-day, as 
first order. He Is a splendid mmlel for there have been through all the cen- 
the modern statesman. He did pot tur>* who cherish the I next in-
needlessly antagonise an.vVMly. VunîIk* Rulshaht»' hope that, like marTy lesser 
went out of his way to roiikc^it gmul treasure < of anVqulfy. the Ark will one 
Impression upott the people; for. their j *V’>" ***' f‘»and and restored to the peo- 
favqr wjis hjs jnott. jUftcL. path-tu. t j <>f 1 !je c©yenfint-keeping. Qod„, JL 
a»*hlevemont of his patriot le purposes, j Death for the Profaner.

.À XSLtalU .coatpicqous thftîM&t Jb lb« . Thera-arq right and wrong w*y*~ of 
politics Of .the V »fted States, a man of j dot tig rv<-ryihlnk, fr<un driving à tack 
unquestioned virtue and" ability. !» j to ruling a nation, to. WTnov-
wldely oppoeed because he cannot "get j al of the Ark. David showed Itivonsid- 
•tafiS” with people. He maintains tils Ufalênes» and haste and a desire to 

WÊÊ " "HiiaiMMBMiüirole ef a Crusoe marooned ou en 1st- 
and Of virtue 'm aw-- °C ROilUcsi

hold the centre at ftw procession hlm- 
seif. He neglected the dlvlfie rtljiâl and

object. It was treated like a mere chest 
of gold, or any other common treasure. 
When the oxen which drew it stum
bled. Vszah put forth hi* hand to 
steady the burden—whl^h never should 
havp been carried, except on the shoul- 
dera uf Levitts,

For this act of Indiscretion he was 
smltlfcn dead. By this terrible wtrt- 

the nation

Qod. Even the king In his exaltation 
seems to have forgotten the greatness 
and glory and majesty of Jehovah, of 
whom it Is written. “Holy and reverend 
ts His Name." The progressive Chris
tians who are turning their churches 
Into concert halls, and who are "popu
larising” Christianity by cheapening R. 
need to study this tragic episode of 
1’xsah. There are som^ persons who 
Rt^elve the sacredness of the national 
flag more clearly than they do the sa
credness of the things of God. Signi
ficantly the record suns "And David 
was afraid of Jehovah that day"; a 
wholesale experience for the popular, 
and successful king.

Correcting a King's Blunder.
Terrified and mystified by the death 

of Vssah. the removal of the Ark was 
halted, and It remained with the house 
of Obededom for three months, to the 
rich btemdng of -that household. David 
seeing this, would- not be without the 
favor that followed the presence of the 
Ark of the Covenant. Ho he organised 
a great religious festival, this time tak
ing heed to obey the divine directions. 
Proper formality was observed 
throughout. David divided the honors 
and responsibilities with other men. 
The priests were Invested w ith the dig
nity which belonged to them. A spec
tacular procession and ceremony, with 
music and dancing, was arranged, the 
Ark-being conducted with all the pomp 
and reverence that Its sacred ness merit
ed.

I have seen in Japan religious festi
vals when the Shinto ark from the 
temple wax carried In great proces
sions, with music and shouting and 
dancings and crowds of people lining 

bways. Sljnjlar, blit orut vasUy 
greater scale was this procession to
Jcsuslaem. It was the greatest day In 
Dwvid's life, and perhaps the greatest 
day in old Israel’s history; for the 
truth runs foreVer. that a nation Is at 
its best wthen God ah<1 reltgtdn are 
given the hr right place in the rlfrhtway.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES

PROMISING AND PATINO.

Torso Comment» on the Vinform Proy- 
~ ” Koettnf Topic „f the Tonne pen 

pie'» Societies, fhrloljn Endeavor 
RaiStlet Fount, Poopfe'» "tfnlon. Bp. 
worth Irf»*uo. etc, Bor October 4th. 
Topic..'«one*at the Heart. X. Our 
Vows and Their Fulfilment." P*. 
114.

By Wllllmn T, «111». 
Whatever I» riytu to'do. t» right to 

promise to do.
»mal| pufpoeee beget small live.

Most of U1 need an obUgnthm It) keep 
ue up to the level of our beet. One 
men enye that he can aave money only 
by contracting for life Inanrance. build
ing aaeoctatton share., etc, the dura 
of whicK must be met Another say» 
that the only way he can accomplish 
the full measure of work of which he 
la capable la by definitely promising 
to do It at g Mated tune; thus be calls 
hie honor to be the »pur-to hie indus
try. Likewise, few of u« would do the 
measure of Christian, service that we 
should, except we enter Into covenant 
with the Lord so to do. A vow |e an 
aid to etBclenêy. J

Only the person who reverences hla 
own honor should enter Into any cov
enant either with,man or;with God. ' 

• • *
. In religion, wot to do a» thou eaye*t la 
to unaay thy religion In thy deed*, and 
to undo thyself by doIng.—R. Venning.

' “Man la one world, apd hath another 
to Attend him,” ‘declare* the poet, in 
that world la only a servant, the. real 
life la lived. That It lx which feela an* 
loves and hopes and faara and suffer*

’Oh strengthen me. that while I stand
Hfm on pe and strong in Thsar* '

1 may stretch out a loving hand 
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

“O teach me. Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things Thou dost In

part; _____ __ ___
And ~wfHgrmy word»"11fiat They'tRBT' :

reach ,
The hidden depth* of many a heart.” 

High pledges precede noble endeavora

A pledge is not a weight about one’s 
neck; but a ladder beneath one> feet..

A vow is often a debt. It wag «hen 
he (oniemplatod the gnndnsas of God 
to" him.

“I will pay my vow# unto Jehovah.” 
A fair promise of loyalty and service Is 
only an honorable return for benefits 
convened. Because God has. according 
b> HU covenant, done great- things for 
u*. we hould be willing to pledge our 
best to Him. ^best to Him.

O le*us. I have promised 
To serve Thee to the end;

Be Thou for ever near me,.
My Master and my Friend;

1 shall not fear the battle 
If Trou art by my side.

Nf r wander from the pathway 
If Thou wilt be my Guide.

O let me feel Thee near me.
The world Is ever near;

I aea Jtha sights that dassle,
The tempting sounds I hear;

My foes are ever near me.
Around m# and within;

But Jesus, draw Thou nearer.
And shield my soul from sin.

O JesUa. Thou hast promised 
To all who follow Thee

That where Thou art In glory 
There shall Thy servant be ;

And Jesus, I have promised
v To serve Thee to the end;
O give me grace to follow 

My Master and mv Jrtend
—Rev. John E. Bod?.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Make, yourself necessary to somebody 

—Emerson.

would give fortunes to enjoy 
the greatest of nature’s gifts arid to be 

able to give

A Smile All the While
Ailing tots cause pity—fretful young people cause 

wonderment—irritable men and women cause surprise. 
To enjoy perfect health the body must be built up 1 

and the mind invigorated Jby perfect food.

Ground 
S Chocolate

is the perfect food drink—its use will bring quiet to 
breaking nerve»—strength to the weak—and ' 

contentment to the strong—besides it is 
delicious and appetizing.

30 cups of a delicious drink 
25c____

SOLD and VSBD EVERYWHERE In 
the Dominion.

Makes Baking .Easy, Dependable and economical» - ■ 
AH Canadian Dealers Have lb KCTVSC SUBSTITUTES.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT,

he can command in the time of troubte.
-JinAiW FiSht:

• • •
Prayer in the breath of God in man. 
Returning whence It came*.

—Anon.
e e e

The.prepared sphere a watte the pre
pared worker.—F. B. Meyer.

f • • V
Bo long is one doe? hot despair, so 

long as one does, not look upon life 
bitterly things work out fairly well In 
the end.—George Moore.

The Christian pulpit might be prop»
srty eeltsd AS» tipper ho?»M Ihe paj..

pf world politics.—Assistant 
Attorney-General Trlckett.
Howe’er It be* It seems to m*..

'Tie only noble to be good I 
Kind hearts are more than coroneta 

And simple faith than N<>rman blood.
r • • 'Tenpyiqna

Ttier# Is a certain young man nf part* 
u__. T ! who was-the despair of hi* family and

mw e^ah '-rhl tamm 1° "" »<- «WM Invapobi, „r ms-Iro T famtl,Ur f*- luring to manh.H>d * iSbiene»*. fare- 
hortntlon of Holmes I. still . f,,e,t«l , fr„, ,rr„J„m.it>le, lclle. and foolish, he
«« ,7. ' ■ ' gave every prottflse of » wrecked life.-
Jluiltl tiiee mure alatelj mansions, G Then he vommllleJ whn't some esteem- 

. "!y i eil hlocrowning folly, by gettUng mar-
As the swift sen sons roll; . ri.il it seemed ntmoet a crime for

Leave the/ low-vaalteil pest; such e heedless, shiftier», ploaoure-lott-
Let each nsw- ttinplr , n.M-r thait llw> Ing yuuth to assume thé cares of .a

lost.
Kliut thee, from hem en with a dome 

mote vast, ■
-Jltt thoe at lensth are free.
Leev" • n stteR to life's

unresting se* ^

Wiien mgrtglTi j.

home. The unexpected happened, 
though. In conformity with one of life's 
drip tews. The marriage vows 
brought the voting men .face to fore 
with hie manhood obligations, To the 
uauuement nntl delight of all. he fronu 

hls ow n duties and shouldered hla 
year of tits under

wedded vows has “made a men of 
biht.” Hla natural abilities have been 
given opflortunity to develop. Respon- j 
slbillty has steadied and strengthened 
him; and the yioung man who was his j 
family’s care and problem has now be- j 
come Its pride. From the beginning of j 

Aime this has been the effect of solemn 
vows* honestly assumed. ■

NEWS AND NOTES

Th* Dr. Marcua Doda l
has resigned the professorship of New 
College. Edinburgh, on account of Ul- 
health.

Of the fifty business men. who have 
been investigating foreign missions at 
their own expense, one hks already 
since Returning given a quarter of a 
million dollars to the work.

Fourteen : Chrfallnjig elected to
the Japanese House of Representative» 
at thq tpcéni election. This Is Just twtee 
the number of. those in the provtoue 
house. ‘

An ecumenical mlsslottarv conference 
Is to be held In Edinburgh in lSlfi. Pfes- 
fdent Roosevelt li#s written a cordial 
endorsement of it and Of foreign mis
sion* In general.

A conference «if the various men’s or
ganisation* of the Protestant churches 
of North America ha* selected the 
week beginning November ÎMH as a 
world-wide week of prayer for men.

The French deputise and senator* 
who , voted for the separation law. 
which severed the relations between 

Catholic church and tl 
public ot ft*nee. have been formally 

excommunicated by the Pope.
The first man to reduce the lung usas 

of the Gilbert Islands in the fioutlL Pa» i 
clftc. to writing. Rev, Hiram Blnghgm, 
the veteran missionary, has returned to 
America after thirty years of service 
on the Islands.

Crobabl/ „th« oyaUaW^ jUL

“The Crimp
sod the

Consequence’^-
Is the title of a Mighty .In
teresting Little Booklet on
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It telle, the Vâïné of the 
Crimp in Wash boards; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of 
Crimp thst is .the.
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You fire' Interested, a 
Pont-ci rd will bring 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener" 
to you At Once. —

Ask. Yourself—Why not 
let us Send You a Copy .To
day* ————.-
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada
Hero fitneo ISM.

ALWATB KYBUTHHERX IM CA KADA. ASK FOU BDDT-S MATCHES

work! who rontlnued to preach up to 
the end of hla life was Rev. Thomas 
Lord, of Horneastte. Knsland, who re
cently died, having celebrated a few 
months ago the one htluilrsdth nnniver- 
farv of hla birth, when he received 
from Klnx. K.loar.l e message of con
gratulation.

Moll reports from Turkey show thjt 
the granting of constitutional govern- 
meht has been received with delirious 
enthusiasm because of Its religious sig
nificance. It bestows freedom of wor
ship. and, Mohamedansa:

sn’sxingl v
piece a large tnstTIptlon was 
on the highway. "Long live 
lem-ChrlsUan brotherhood *
Liberty!" It. te said thal 
priests and turbnned

Westminster Abbey ■ wa* recently tbs 
scene of « notable meeting, reported 
In the.Interior, of the, rtpreseatotlvee 
of forty-three national religious kocle- 
tles. who orgaplamt a Sunday observ
ante eljlame. Tlut-Archhlshon of fair, 
terbury prealtbol. and . all the Free 
fhun hes tvrre reprevented, the Roman 
CaUjothe and Labor Party • .,-n|erut- 
Ing.

An Independent Oyeek chun k hot 
been organised In tira Canadian North- •
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Ladies’ Specialties PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■IN STOCK-News From Four Corners of B. C AccountantsMRS. CAMPBELL, PETER'S (fagim POBTLAW) CEMENTCJHIEOPOMST

the Provtnoei:: Wilt ko ont amt snmiat itite*Full weight Full strength
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

mad*. I3U3 Langley.appointment af
ter Oct. 1st. ISM.

906 Fort St. Afchitpp.hytiftcvtoG. T. P. BEING BUILT AS PHOENIX PROPERTYKETTLE VALLET SHOOT.

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited H. J. ROCS rtn.'l.lN. Arehlleet: H 
f’roml. Huiyine, tool Government St.. 
Victoria. >RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE IS SHOT DOWNC. O’. Wheeler Wine Spraggelt Cup and 

Plate Presented by Governor- ' 
General.

Y. W. O. A 622 FOBT STREET
M. M. GRIFFITH, it Promt* Block. MM 

Government street. Phone 11».
in or

wswwstswswsw •swawswewout of employ»». Two Hudred Miles in B. C. Will 
Be Under Construction 

• This Year,

Dominion Copper Company to 
Be Reorganized—-Finances 

of Concern.

Grand Fork», hvt. 2.—The annual 
shoot of the Kettle Valley Rifle Âtwo- 
( jHtion ha* just been brought to a suv- 
ev*«ful end. some very gond scores 
having been made at the range during 
the competition. The main event was 
for the handsome silver cup presented 
by C’apt. Hpraggett, which has to be 
won two years in succession or three 
years all told to become the property. 0/ 
the winner. C. G. .Wheeler this year 
carried off this prise as well as the 
plate presented by the Governor-Gen
eral.

The scores werç as follows: Wheeler. 
93: Ness. 84; Talbot. 77; Frlpp. 75; 
Hpraggett. 70; Nelson. C9; Owen, «7; 
Lntnond. 63: Green. 60; McCallum. 56; 
DThsmore, 56; Bird, 54; Jost, 63; Walsh.

Rooms and Board
BookkeepingÀ Home from Home.

943 PANDORA AVENUE FOR SALE—GHEA
Five Lots Beautifully Situated 
on the Esquimalt Car Line

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited!

VICTORS SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP- 
I NO. J33I Douglas street. Pupils recel v- 
®d hr visited day Or evening. Spécial 
attention to case* of neglected educa
tion Old or young van attend. Strictly 
private, o. Rens. Jr., principal.

Vancouver, Oct. 3.—That construc
tion on the Grand Trunk Pacific is to 
be rushed in British Columbia Just a> 
ravlrtly -is men -Wad supplie» can be 
secured lor ttN work. Is' the message 
brought to the coast this year by 
Charles M. Hay*, general manager of 
tlto coui;«ny. . Mr. Hays arrived here 
last night.

One hundred arid twenty miles of 
new work is now under construction 
wed of Edmonton, and Mr. Hays an-

Phoenlx, B. Ç., Oct JL-Undor- In
structions from Manager Itoosa. who 
has been at tbb coast consulting with 
a New York official of the company, 
the mines of the Dominion Cqpper 
Company hen? were shut down to-day. 
only a force sufficient to keep the com
pressor and pumps operating being re
tained. ' *

It Is understood that the company 
will be re-organized, the necessity for 
this action arising from lack of funds

BLÜCTRIC
BLUE PRINT * MAP CO.

DentistsVictoria, B. G121» Lancier El.

BLUE PRINTS TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRISTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

Educational

Musical and Educational SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1106 Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 
*ffigr*]j>hy thoroughly taught. E. A.

VICTORIA THEATREVictoria Business College
Land Surveyors918 GOVERNMENT ST.

Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping^ 
Business Course, Mechanical Drawing. 
EHectrlcUy. Telegraphy. High School and 
Matriculation Subject* ’

For particulars apply to Principal. .MR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 2 AND 3
. Mtitinw Saturday.

FIRST PRESENTATION HERE
Of the Play that hex enthused more than 4,000.000 Ameri. 

. Thcatre.goera,

GKO. A.' SMITH." C.B.. 
veyor. Alberni, B. (’

. C. Land 8ur- 
BUnthg claims.

timber limits and eub-dtvl»1ons.

HARRIS. GILLESPIE -A GREEN. Civil 
Kngtneera. Land Surveyor*. Railroads, 
ruade, aub-dliislons. timber, -mining 
-T-'— --------- lié? Langley wrest.

W. W. 8UTTIÉ. or telephone ICtS. Male
assistants only NOW ON ITS FOURTH RECORDBREAKINO TOUR

Victoria, B. C.

ArtC lasses rTr»:”troiur **£»• jr. mt xsmmaon. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan»- 
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St., P. O. 
Box 152. Phone A504. I

OF 75
; ORIGINAL 

NEW YORK PRODUCTION
Including the famous

KU KLUX KLAN CAVE 
SCENE

AtKLTroop of
oavaiaysrorses

MR. B EVANS has studied In the Slade 
School. London University, and after
wards In Amsterdam and Paris, and ha* 
several years' experience as a Portrait 
Painter in London. England. Exhibitor 
in the New English Art Club. He has 
given some private lesson» in PsHnting 
during the summer, and wishes to form 
an Indoor class or classes for both Draw
ing and Painting in the winter- months, 
or would like to hear frotn__ajiyone wW.

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. ‘British Cob 
umbia I.and Surveyor, 1304 Government 
street. P. O. Box 96., Phone «14.

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. ! 
Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.-Blight join sneti-a class.

pleas.- mention when writing.
Some Paintings now on exhibition ct 

Messrs T. N Hlbben s.
B. EVANS. Victoria P. O.

tors. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agents 
■Practice before Railway Commission 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.CLANSMANPrimarySchool H A JOHNSTON, Barristers. Solid- 

iXetr. Parliamentary and Depart-t>nimntized by THOMAS DIXON, JR. 
Fiom his two famous novels, “.The ( Isnsrasn 

"The Leopard’s Spots.”
ttentor Agents before

way and btjier Commissions and In the 
Kiipreme and Exchequer Courts, Qtta-Xftur. ÜUk. a, ftunv fiend.

Ann’s scl♦Hem to BC  ---------- —
Street. The most thoroughly equipped 
little school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten work in the city 
ainging and physical culture Included in 
the regular price. Children constantly 
under supervision. Good manners em
phasised All grades up to the , third

æder. The course of study followed is 
t which is used In the public echoole 
of 'the province. School opens August H 
1961. conducted by the Sisters of *f. Ann’s!

Apply Kind#*»** MlMi.
Blanchard 8*... 1“------

NEW WING OF THE ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL AS IT APPEARS COMPLETED
This afternoon It is being formally opened-The new part, which fronts on Humboldt street. Is of a mobt command

ing appearance, end is a decided acquisition to the public buildings of Victoria.

PRICES 50c, 75c, «.00. 81.50. gWW-------
Sale of seals uliens 10 a. m. Wednesday, Sept. 30th. Mail orders 

will receive their usual attention. *
Marine Engineers

OWNERS and others requiring competent 
engineers cân be supplied et short 
notice by applying to Secy. Council No.nounced that wltlun 30 day* the com

pany will be In a position to call for 
tenders for an atMitkma! two hundred

55; Hutton. 48: Folllck. 45; Mill ward. 
33 The range* were 260. 500 and 6WX 
yards, seven shots at each, making a 
possible total of 106 points.

In the treasury. In order to finance 
the ten per cent, sinking fund re
quirement w for Us duummi 
Ihg bonds lastJunc, r ;
bt-ndholdfrs. It Is said, look

AMUSEMENTS. EMPRESS THEATRE Phone A341. or A. McNIvfcn, Asst, Secy.
Five Sisters' Block.

between 9 a. m. and 3:30 many of the-large 
—• *"--'j notes for

____ ______________ ttn*advancing
copper market and the reductions In 
costs of both mining and «meHfng 
which has been accomplished at the 
Dominion Company's property under 
the new management, ft was expected 
that the company would be able to 
right itself financially without re

miles west of Wolf river, making the
Mechanical Engineerwork extend well into Brltlnh Colum’hone 1361 Principal. Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 

MOVING PICTURES
' From Cairo to Khartoum.

A Spanish Cockfight. 
Genevieve of Brabant.

The Toilet, of an Ocean Greyhound. 
A Short-Sighted Cyclist.

£196 Reward. —
Don't Pay Rent-Move. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
"With You In Eternity.”

H ERVING A BELL. Vocalist. 
WALTER UASKILL. Pianist. 

AMATEUR NlGHT^ FRIDAY. 8.1*.

hi a. A second hundred mdê* 1* to be 
under contract east , of Primes, Rupert 
as sfMin a* possible, and tenders for 
this will likewise be called for within 
thirty days, making 300 miles under

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, B. C.

W. O. WINTERBURN. M. T. N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate# for all kinds of ma
chinery. gasoline engine* a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue, Vic
toria. B. C.

MONDAY, OCT. 6th.
H. H. FRAZEE Presents the Astonish

ingly Successful
MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION

STRAWBERRYVALE

construction on the coast before the
end of the year.

Final arrangements for the con
struction of the section over the Inner 
tableland of British Columbia have 
notVtt been made. On this subject 
Mr. >Hays- will confer with members 
of thw government at Victoria after he 
ha* paid a visit to Prince Rupert, and 
will discuss plans with them. The 
handling of aflpplie* to the interior 
will be an t$nportant subject for con
sideration. Three route*, one from 
Revelstoke, another from Golden and 
the third from Kamloops are proposed 
for provision roads. Mr. Hay» will 
confer with the government regarding 
the making of a flection, and if work 
is pushed this winter-on the construc
tion of a supply road, it will have an 
important bearing on the poshing 
through of construction of the main 
line.

No final decision has yet been made 
by the company regarding the date 
of the sale'of lots at Prince Rupert. 
Thlr will be considered on the ground 
when the party Is in the north, and 
at further conferences with the gov
ernment.

(Special Correspondence). 
Strawberry vale, Oct. 1—Mr. Peste, 

recently from England, has puechaaed 
the old homestead known as the Mc
Culloch home ou Buriudde. and hi al
ready undertaking many new improve
ments. lie contemplates building a 
fine residence eM generally Improving 
his valuable property. •.

Messrs. Mitchell and Halkett. con
tractors. have Just completed C. ». 
Jones’ residence- on the waterfront, and 
are now busily'engaged building a new 
residence for Mr. Cassidy, comer of 
Holland avenu* and Burnside road.

Mr. Ptmlot, postmaster of Straw
berry vale, contemplates building _*• 
store and post office somewhere In the 
locality. *

Mr. Jelfs moved out last week to his 
property and now intends to become a 
permanent resident of the district. * 

Ralph Smith. M. P.. Intends visiting 
the district during the. coming week 
and no doubt the popular member will 
be well received. His chances through
out this-district are very good.

A Knight for a Day’Warden.
•Rev. W. W. Bolton. M. A., Camb.

Principal*.
R. V’; Harvey. M. A., Camb. Unir.
J.. C. Barnacjkv^Eaq_ London Univ.

R. Tates. B. A.. Oxford Unlv 
F. A. Spark*», Esq.. Oxford Unlv.

Medical MassageExactly as presented for One Solid Year 
in Chicago. Five Months 'n New York and 

Five Months In Boston.
Snperlor Cast of Principals. Including 

BOBBY BARRY * KliHIK HERBERT 
And a St uniting Company of 66.

Seat sale commences FrM»y. Oct. 2nd. 
Prices. 56c.. T5< .. |1.00, 91.50 and 92.00.
Mail orders will receive tbrir -usual at-

MEMORY OF ALMA MATER. ,

Quondam Ontario Agricultural Students 
Hold Reunion in Vancouver.

MR. .BERGSTROM BJQRNFBLT. 1 
seur. Room 2, Vernon Block. Dou 
street, Victoria. B. C. Office hours 
Ip. m. i

Y„n. - .u vr-r, <>, t. 2. The second an
nual banouet of the British Columbia 
Ontario Agricultural College ex-stud
ents wiAa held in this city last evening. 
Twenty-five .British Columbia clttsens 
who acknowledge the Ontario Agri
cultural College as’their Almff Mater 
gathered round the festive board, and 
after doing full Justice to an ample 
spreads whiled away the pleasant 

, hours In reminiscent stories of ye 
oldpn days.

F. M. Logan occupied the chair. The 
toasts eloquently. proposed and re- 
rponded to by the different speakers 
were : " The Klnir. F. M. Logan; Our 
Alma Mater. T. R. Pearson and R. D. 
Craig: Our Guests, T. F. Paterson and 
L. H. Newman: The West. W. H, Gunn 
and H. G‘ Wade ; Our Profession, R. J. 
Deaehrhan and R. W. W Hodsoti; The 
Press. iB. C. Mahoney and F. 8. Jacobs; 
The Ladles, R. McMaster and Dr. A. 
A. King.

Capt H. Rous Cullln. late R. E. 
ExeeUent acoowmodatlon for boarders. 

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory 
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone

1320.
Middle School — Rockland Ave

Phone 1553
Lower School—1167 Belcher St. 

Phone 1672.
The Christmas term will commence 

on Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Bursar.

m NEW GRAND
ASSEMBLY WEEK. XtTH SEPTEMBER.

ROLLER RINK THE CYCLING LE ANDERS
Pantomlne Oddity, 

ARNOLD

Mining Engineers
FORT STRfeET, .

Refined Roller Skating.
Under New Managament. 

Admission Mornings, free; aftembon 
and evening. 10c. Skate», Be. 

Bessiqns daily. 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4.30 
p. m. j 7.45 to 10 p. m. Extra session* 
Wedni «day and Saturday, 4.30 to 6.31 

p. m.
None but Richardson Ball-Bearing 

Skates used.
We cater to respectable patronage

DONALD G. FORBES. Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer. Examinations 
and .reports made on mining • pro
perties: Board .of Trade Building, Vic
toria. B. C.

ETHYL

THE GRAZERS
“Going Into VaudevlUc.,e

ROSA ROMA
. Violin Virtuoso.

ADAMS AND GOHI
"The German Explorers.

AL COLEMAN
Dialect Comedian.

TH08. J. PRICE
SONO ^ILLUSTRATOR. 

“Sweet Sixteen*.”

Phone 65.

Stenographers and Typists
IIS8 V. BAriINGI 
graplier, Dominion 
writing done at 
Phono Wt.

►N. Public Steno- 
lotel Office. Type-
reasonable rates.

TYPEWRITING done from M. S.. on rek- 
sonable. terms. Apply Box 271. Times 
Office.

B. C. S WONDERFUL PEACHES. FERN IE REDIVIVU8.

(Special Correspondence),
Grand Forks, Oct; 2.—W. H. Collins^ 

who owns a tract-of fand .ln the,.Covert 
estate, a few miles west of this .city, 
brought Into town on Wednesday some 
of the finest peaches seen In the Kettle 
valley this year. ThV'*Trult measured 
ten and k quarter Inches In circumfer
ence, and was well colored.

Many Buildings Going ' Up on Fire* 
Swept Area-Heavy Traffic on 

Crow’s Nest Pass.
St Margaret’s College See J. A. HagenbuchTORONTO-

FOR PRICKS ON NEW MOVING PICTURES Patents andT radeMarRsThe officers were elected for the on
Fernie, Oct. 1—This city has at

tained wonderful growth since the fire,, 
and has spread out in all directions. 
PermanenlJ^undiiigs, such aa the Fort 
Steele brewery. **- -

SHOWCARDSw»..» L. *t0n W41I rind l W»y.-
OUE OWN OBOHESTBA

M NAGEL, Director.
-OH! C«l«HlU AM»." Coroot golo, Vwdl

Procured'I* ill countrfM.
Searches of the RecGrd* carefully mafia 

and reports given; Call or write for Up- 
formation. „Ingram block, Ctôw!a 

Nest Trading Company's building, the 
Fernie, Northern. Waldorf and King 
Edward hotels, and many others, arc 
making rapid progress, and It is ex
pected they will be completed » this 
year.

Traffic along the Crow's Nèst Paaa 
line, including lumber, coke and coal, 
Is very héav„v at present.

I -the peaches were put In the window of 
| Mayor Frifrp s, office for exhibition. In 
i speaking of frtilt In this vallev it may 
i be stated that th# Grand Forks Fruit 

Growers’ Association have advance or- , 
— der\ for twenty cafe of apples more 

than tbfy can fill, which goes, to show 
how the quality of the fruit raised In 

, lids district has made a. record for .lt-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Room 3. Fairfield Block,
tlah Columbia: F. A. Armstrong.1'W. 
Atklheon, E. H. Aldwlnkle. O. O. Bod. 
wen. Dr. W. Rapt y. R. D. Ural*. J. 
F. Clark. K. Chadsey, F. C, Chad- 
*ey. R. J. Qeachman. A. A. ‘.Derrlfk. 
P. K. -French. Thomas Gadd. W. H. 
O0nn. George Gottldlng, G, H. Haine. 
J. A. tfhrgtmmn. w. ft tftrctnfon, k. 
F. Hansen. ,7. H.mshrrgrr. O. MU 

J. DeTlaW iT. Hunter.T,

ATTRACTIVte AND DURABLE.

1014 Govt. St., Room 1
Over Jos. Sommera.

Week October 5th,
ROBERTSON BROS

RHINGOiRN AND ROOM
Î.ÏTTl.K AI.I, RffhlT.
The Japanese Wonder. 

MAf’K. MALONE AND MACK, 
Eccentrli Baseball Dancera.other FOREST FIRE IN B. G.■READ* CARRS SOMETHING TASTY ML’SICAU HEUHN.•elf. J, D. Hortaberger, also 4ft Mm

and »um Covert estate, this neaaon pieked and- 
shipped flye cars of prunes off 
HlfH uwr seven acres, the fruit going 
to Manitoba.

Comedy instrumentalist.Big Blase on Rattlesnake Mountain
im Chambers Sl DOT.T.T WKLIJi.Had Win.

Haslom. R. W. Hudson. P. R Johnson, 
A. Kipp. Dr. A Knight, O. «. Knight,

1338 GLADSTONE AVE.. VICTORIA.Cartoonist. 
SPALDING BROfL, 
Cntiwfly Acrobata 

HARRY dk verra. 
Song Illustrator. . 

HieerAPH, 
Motion Photography.

by Hunters. Malt Breadrunlljr Trod* • Spe.
<8prrt.1 Or r>r. A. A. Kln». J. M. Llvinrutnne. K. 

M Lnren. R. t*n*lry. T, Moffai. J. 
Mttierere, JJ, r, Mfihmiry. M. 8. M1A- 
dlntoh. W. A, MIÂdletori, n. A. Mr- 
Demi Id. C. N. McDonald. C. If. Mv- 
K-ruv. 1. W. Mt-OHlbrnv, P. MeGrnn»». 
W. r. MvKIItWn. E. MvMjiater. A. M. 
M.r.h X. O. Perfect. T. F Patteroon. 
f. R. Pearson. T. O. Pol,on. P. Palmer, 
W. Robineon. 0. H. -BumoIL a. p. 
Pueklln» Norman Stienland. A. S. 
Welle, 1. !.. Webster. Murray Wllaon, 
H. O. Wa*. C. H Wrl*l}t.

JUST ARRIVEDHAVE YOU TRIED ITTKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
‘ At Good taMother Made It •Moment OC Chine» i|-Litga —PMPWWpWWEI

alike, best qualities, alio Japane* 
ton Crepe, of all colors and prtet 
sale by piece m by yard, ot In any 
tit y required, at lowest prices.

First-class Oakes, FiesSK5K Bread*"M-rb* ■SrUlînT.tt

prove all these claims.
JAMES BAY HOME BAKERT.

Cor. St. Lawre^e^nd^Ladysinlth sta.
Cakes/Ploa. Cou#ao4to—iw of gif kinds. L

and Confectionery
THE B. C. WOOD PULP & 

PAPER CO., LTD.
Nntt»«MCENTRAL BAKERY,

Phene 1637 640 YATES ST
WAR * CO.

Here » KKW ailABJSS LBET .W
sale.- Easy pnymi-nta. The beetK. MORRISON 6 00.

XOTÎCK. bey,in B. C. For particular* apply LASHSa/ iu u. v. rur imruvuiar* nppi
WARM AN Âl PHMMBrr xxgsa» «asm wr V if It U It

Tb^ aocrotary, Mr. Gunn, 117 Wafer
’PHONE 97betmt-mr i. f H ht-Jr. VÏKnôuvrr, 'hi tw atmMd to

CLFAXtXG.“Inina «Ye do*en plores. o*ch ptoeo 
twin» «ninthly «naT»««il a. »-.n », pi. 
Plato op the i-aMnet. The prerentetlon 
wu mode by Past Chancellor B. Miller, 
an4 after n «hort epeech from «V.

fi22 Trounce Are,HEAD, will not hold hear from any other» who art now or ixtaxuuB■Ptetrio--Pro.*», «tour ■mirlnr-wmr THim-Tri6ë-"rutorS^'SK8irS Sartor the PBOPI.K S I.UKCII ROOM. C6 
TROÜpfCE AVKNT'B. from date, dept. 
Pth . lie buetaes, will » carried op aj. Wood and Coal

B. DAVERNE

cover» l gallon 15cj 1 srallon 11.05; 4 dent» of this province.
aallofi 11.4». open Croche ift-, S6ç and te new; at4*6. Bean Pot, 20c to V»-. Flower READ THE TIMESRammer, refreshment» were eerved *»» A trialprice»Me to Mc. R. A. Phillip.

Broe.. IM View street Phone ptMT.

..-ejt.-.aaiic;

■^.THEATRE

! G N S ANTACES
THEATR F

:isr IHiHP
i mici cï* Vr - « an

mil
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Want Advertise-wuhout waiting a Minute to Think it Over--When the Cook Deserts
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, tBUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses WantedHouses tp Rent •5— -AMSflm-, «. S. DAY & B. BOGGS

life.Moving Picture MachinesBakery WANTBD-4. sc « iwM eetmee.
garden preferred. n«M 
Box 4M. Time* Office.

►ra street, nice high loeslton.
: *3» FROM CITYraso.v row KR*. ma an standard 

nmkr. of MauhlUM and aappllea ut laur
éat nni .-e, raid, for iB>m.<uat# anip- 
mvnf; hi». .Ilihlly used (Urn. from fc. 
per foot up; try our »th century rental 
•nrvive; shipments prompt, prtew right: 
write to-d«y for price list to Canada'» 
first and largest, exchange. Dominion 
Film exchange. 31-14 Qutoo St.. Knot. 
Toronto.

WOK* FAM1L.Y BREAD. Unfc*.
leUonery. etc., try D W. ILnbury 
rt Su or ring up Phone sol and 
order will receive prompt otteo-

CHEAP LOTS FOR SALE.
Worthiest Corner of Quadra and 

Queen'» avenue, tlslM. 
.PHtClf 11.11*.

aora of nrat-dua roomedFOR RENT—A 7 roomed house, furnished
« v unfurnished, 916 a month, on mad 
street^ near the Barrack*. Capt. Jacob-

w. m acres oi nrsi-oaai 
is ssJMUMd Mif MittMsss£H
I terms, only ........ r...>

mjCjiMMiscellaneous
■on. Head street. TO LOAN-SUM. on

Brty, at 7 per cent. 
Trounce Are. LOTS i. «Vliwdki - - -ind 4. LTALL STREET. 

South Side, between Fraser (treat and 
Admiral's road. MnlM Each.

Trice mm each;

. VENUE—A FINE COIBoot and Shoe Repairing MALE llCK NURSE* AND ATTEND
ANT—Experienced, physical or mental 
e*eee- Walker, 1017 Burdette avenue. 
Phone A1400.

'<*»•* r^Sto.'
! TO RENT—Modem furnished cottage, 
j central. Apply P. O. Box «, Victoria.NO MATTER where you bought 

shoes, bring thftm here to bk> r«P« 
Hlbbe. 3 Oriental A», opposite
txges Theatre.

PICTUREE-a new supply
■ •Tatis* film and project! 
for sale, at Maynard's Ph< 
•use. ’.15 Pandora street

MOTION
B. C. LINDE!* SPLENDIDAVENUE—A SWINERTON & ODD Y

* GOVERNMENT Wt. SB

O, BLOCK t.LOT, only North Side Chaucer street, iOxUf.PAPTore — furnished cotUgc. very
mteonabfe; no children; Work, Estate. 
Apply e. M.. Times Office.

"Mÿ-^R»'*',^. A88
Cook wrest.

PRICE 14*.CkAPMAN STREET-LOT Nil».
LWS If and mThamfshir* road,

Nursing HomesBuilder and General Contractor FURNISHED . HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Apply 1H1 Quadra street

KOftH of Oak Bay avenue, 106x16».MISS WILSON. Dressmaker, he# 
her workrooms from the Prom 
to her home on Oak Bay are 
house past Foul Bay road. Pho

EMMA STREET-LOT «net. good PRICE M.M0.Capital contracting c<
t. Avery, managing djm'tor. : 
las street. Phone A1013. »
Ideal Concrete Build,ng Blc 
kinds of jobbing Work done.

MÀTERNÎTŸ VILLA-Home In confine
ment; practical trained nurses; advice 
in all female and Infants' diseases 
terms reasonable. Miss Alice V. Rich- 
art, business manager, 1134 Twelfth Are 
Uiear Madison 8t.). Beattie, Wash.

TPÔ LET—Furnished cottages
road, bath, hot and - cold 
electric light. Apply Mrs. M. 
See View. 104 Defies road, or (

LOTS ft end tt, ABERDEEN SfRÏSÏDoug- on Del
«OxUO Each.CHEMAINUS DISTRICT.

Goods for SaletcDOWELL wants to frice Old*.irt 8l
TWO LOTS ON SIMCOE STREET.intageaTO RENT—Rockland AvS. comfortable BALE—Farm machinery, comprl*- 

Two-horeè "Success" tread newer. 
T putter, grinding -lIT end

INTRAÇTWt»' AN_U GUILDERS James Bay.per month.Contractor and Builder. Jobbii 
•pairing. 27 Avalon road. Jam 
Phone Afll , - ■

m nmise. 8 bed moms, per monta. 
McPherson A Fullerton Bren.. OaMRS. WALKER. 1017 Burdette avenue. 

Comfortable home, skilled nursing, 
moderate terms Phone A1400

PRICE we» MACH.Trounce kve. Phone 1*77.
E- CORNERS Ml AQABA ANDHotel,years' expestei 

Room V. Houn In use Good condition. 
» $m. Applylours, l to I p. ra.LEI—Furnished nouse. on Florence Cost 9475; RANDALL STREET,'HAS. A. M'QREGOR. MT Wharf Bt. 

Jobbing trade . âperlâlly Twenty yenr»' 
WPhImkv^- Orilere ( promptly filled.

road. Ho par month. Apply BeaumontMiss E. H. JONES, m Vancouver St. Chandler Brdo.. ColeultaJ B. C. James Bay.Poet* Office. NOTICE—For the next six weeks I, the
underUgned will sell cordwood In f»tr- ■A LE—Canadian Northwest Oil Co.foot lengths and tab 
cut Jt in yards, all 
lots, ill lots of 4 con
th** old way and Set.------
ting. J. E Grice, 3383 Dougina street. 
Victoria. B. C. ~ *“

ApplyPainter and Decorator -howeTjSK"—ways and vacantHouses for Sale ’atss street. A pAIa.M“.o?.:all thh ds-
DINSDALE & MALCOLM

Builder. »«» Contreelora. 
ilNBDALE. „ HAI/.OI.
I Quadra St. 63 HHblde

SI RABLE FARMSFOR SA1JAMES SCOTT ROSS. »M Pfndora Avo., 
expert paperli&nger and^^ 
rooms papered or pointed cheep, sogns. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1683.

ALE—Mill .1 
Luahty, J5.M;FOR SALE-A modern four roomed cot- 

%»*+, U.ty: I3W down end 316 per month.
Inquire 686 John street. '

ISLAND.Phone 148.
• sews, chE 
ImplementsMADAME DEBP AND. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Oak Bey. Beets. 26c.

tedium. Seance IF INTERESTED IN INVESTMENTS. BR,T|SH COLUMBIA LAND A 
INVESTMENT AGENCY.

Davie at real.FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS.PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK MEI.l-OR.

Phone 1564. 801 TATES ST
;nSn r?o"Ls!j,^as:Victoria RealV NOTICE—ROCK BLASTED.

Welle, cellars, foundations, etc. No_place 
too dtlhcult. Rock for sals Terms 
reaaoneble. J. R Williams. 40S Mtchi-

Or pert exchange for good 
Estate:

stocks.
FORD A GREENWOOD. AY 

Parties Intending having a si
MONEY TO LOANFOR BALE—if pure Pekin ducks, 4 and 6

LIMITED.ONE NINE ROOMED HOUSE, all mod
em conventenrcH. on targe -loti th 4-er*

will do .W^htop. Potter, Faithful
-Plum* AliiL.gawexteei Pawnshop 4* qOVEMNMINT STREET,H. Ford, a uc I val»-

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter atdl Cabinet 
maker All kind* Jobbing and renairs 
N B.—FurnJtur»* repaired and upholster 
•<j. MM* Tates St. Phone B79S.

it of. etc. ; of kmg second-hand Hi 
Smith mortlaer.Also one SEVEN ROOMS and one FIVE 

1 ROOMS, nearing completion. In chotca 
locations.
if you want a homt easy, investigate 

this. .. ■ -,

will buy contents of haussa.MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. .A, Aaron- 
sun. cor. Johnson and Broad.

C. NEWTON fOUNft MODERN COTTAGE, ’one ten-lack sticker, one
snst&nYINFANTS' SCHOOL. Telia afreet. FAST BND.

And Oood Lot,TO LET-OSli'm*>-" n.ri‘rv r n M°n'r*>iMOORK » WHITTINIiTON. tomcAiLPottery Warn Eta mggm•tatw'Ktttr•Kmrmr
Sl.*d HACK,la theFOR 8ALE—Bouth Weill 

beat coal nitn«d-l<ws a 
mors heat Order y oui 
the Vleierta Fuel Co..

A GREAT BARGAIN IN A NEW HOUSE 
—.We have exclusive sale bf a fini new 
house located a» ill PingJitreet. VloMrl* 
West. The house is all modem, with 1 
rooms. The let Is a beauty..else 6Sxl5o. 
Price 92.M60. Look this up at once or 
call In and we wHl show it to you. The 
Griffith Co., 1242 Government street.

Jour Choice of Two,.LOYD * CO.. PractlckT-Chln n»y Clran- 
ere. 7i# Pandora etreet. If you cant 
your chimneys cleaned without a mess 
— *•   •— — **’-6 Nuff Bed.

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES
LOTS.BUILDING In Jeraea. Bay,* '«l»ns r upi vu.. tmn, *C-

Pheraon A Fullerton Bros., 4U Trounee
eue VleaA.1. s» r» ET”™ Cloae to ihat,•all. wrrltaj or ring up A4?6 ^"ÂA,L&ave.. Victoria. B. C.

KaayTerma
Scavenging HALF ACRgCHIMNEYS CLEANED- De feet I ve flues

ail-A ... vu* - Xf.el M n ..live at real HANBURTS MOTHER'S BREAD"—Aetc. Wui. Neal, S Q mdra street. 
1011.

high-cla* tally brand. SALE—Canadian Norths
I VICTORIA BCAVKNGINO UO -<MBo#» 7» 
! Yates street. Phone W2. Ashes And

MO to M DUNCAN. VICTORIA AMT FOUL bat.FOR HALE—Borne very fine houses and F. F.. Bub-footfUE—The B. C. Steam Dye Work»,■lesirabl Ctoea to Fine BMcVgarbage rOOMYSÂ
Chinese Good* and Labor _*h»»p. Il.ag.im. 4U YktoaAtrfffVf I NO ON « -Sow-All kiada-ut ii xi.a

ll'Mfl."* atv*»

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA-

'““'^lifccoNDPORCELAIN. brassware siTta and 
suri os. extensive assort rr *nt. All kinds 
Of Chinese labor suppl^id. Ttm Kee,

1700 government 3t. Phons STREET.2.000.000 a bargain.running stream.
iber. 4 cows, fru..------ - —

te, oopoag-qUna on property. 3 mllea 
» Vlt'torl i. Emprrs Realty r

mx-roomed house.H A.VBl’RT'S ■MOTNEEW BREAD". LoLFront and BeesSecond-Hand Goods •MflXML.
Yates. of share#THE LA'WANTED—Old coot» and vests, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks. vaJloee. snot- 
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at apy ad- 
dress Jacob Aaronson s new and sec-

. Cleaning and Tailoring Works FOR SA LE-New 1 roomed cotise, and 
two lota, cheap 12» LailyeeilthitreeL ■roomed modern boos*J. STUART YATES And Lot 64 I 13»GENTS' CLOTHES pressed and kept in 

thorough repair, by the J<|b.«»r jrionth. Property for Sab Cloae to Far» and See.FOR SALE—New l room cottas». nlee«; M BASTION VICTORIAJohnson street;street ,• fou
Tfffifrt-rrSilorï^îol^ffsvïrtti AUUaL«leitrirTil Johnson Bt.. Just east of Douglas! FOR BALK-1 iteen acres good fruitWill sell cheaiirt of price.Phone A1267. huid. eight mil Victoria ; FOR SALS.Intends going rânetting.WANTBI>—Bcrép brass. < 

lead, cast iron, sgcks and 
bottles and rubber. highest 
paid. Victoria Junk Agenc 
street. Phone ISM

81X-ROOMED HOUSE,Graham atreet dty.kinds of and harness; also yoke young 01 Cita la.rn,tr.d,. nty-flve young Mgs. 
image Shop. Dfecovo Bodert. Every Reepect.

Help Wanted—Male Tana# Quartdr Cash.
rER HEAD». SILL HEADS, bjrd's- 
vlews. and all classes of engravings 
ne waps per or catalogue work, at

' MISFIT and second-hand clothing 
bought ahd sold. "Lasb“s** cleaning 

Butld- j Te#W«|«g ^lr,n‘ Çe" “ 'V*«»
FOR BA LE—GordonAPPRENTICE WANTED »n machine 

shop. Apply in-writing, stating age. to 
Andrew Qray, Atartne Iron Works.

nr*cleared S.A. BAIRD
BEAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND■tra a Mne . w

iotoaiiK
SURANCS AGENT nniBM

, NTEIV—Messengers. 
f Hast y Meeaenger TWO LOTS—O» Victoria harbor, withFOR Bj 

Island.
kUB-W-acre 
a miles from

Co.. 1213 Lang! launch. ▲ddiubss. me Douglas bt.$.rVZ”&strset.Dyeing and Cleaning
UP-TO-DATE SION and Bin., painting

— 0 ..Il I.LJ. D til1.fi r/L dV,„. FOR BALMÇ.i. I—- ■ . ———--------  --------------- — i, r-1u-oni c. D*u.v sua paiming ;
tCTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-114 of all kinds BulletlA, Show Cartie, \
Tatss street Tel. 717. AH deaenp- , Window Tickets Victoria Sign Works,
tions of ladles' and gentlemens far- Til Pandora. Phone A 4M
monte cleaned or dyed and pressed | 
equal to new __________________

AND CLEARING 
street. Tel. «24.

shack* Blent] 
few fruit tretHelp Wanted—Female FOE SALE-, seed paying LOTS-Oe Tllie atrral. wltk M.—------tree#, n portion of
a good road to property, f 
laid out by former owner In 
fencing, coal right goes wl
• wax AAmrienlae A», nc.l a

M.1M-WX ROOMED COTTAOE.
liut*A wttK nve, ah. _____ _________ __ ”THE SAANICH BCHOOL BOARD re

quires a teacher for one of thq schools; 
salary IK per month. Applications will 
be received until Wednesday, 7th- Oct. 
William Campbell, secretary, Royal oak

v.r pupa. C verb; deeey aeeea, wildtwo eomsanles own coal tta laStump Pulling Bmmmvicinlt; STORY HOUSE,
to ar-ORK8. 1W range. Apply 7M Broughton street. dan. fruit trees» one minute from

WANTED—A young girl to make herself 
generally useful In the dress and suit 
making, also apprentices. Apply Mrs.
— ----- ------^ *"ort street.

BALK—Lady’iWlLy’Wfee.’gEmployment Agencies
THE.EJiFLOTK-ETNT AOENCr.

Hours, la to 5. Phone 1582.

District, cheap.
3W-FVLL SIZED LOT. sa Tht

tween Hillside and Kite’s road.Ird. a#-
M. Harding, AUTO FOR BALS OR EXCHANGE (or

realty er activa stocks. Ante, ears
Tm further partloatari apply to above

tl.083—FOR TWO GOOD LOTS
fnl street, oioss to cemetery

WANTED- WllMm 
work. Apply 10*

Irl for general housem (14) Fort Bt. on Faim.‘uiidora street.
piNO ON—Chinese Employment and 
Labor Contractor. All kinds of Chinese 
■y» furnished, washing and ironing, 
wodd cutting, land clearing, house work, 
conks, farm hands, gardening, scaven
ge ring. for city and country, terms very 
moderate. 11W Government 3t. Phone 23.

HORSE FOR BALE. ApplyWANTED AT .ONCE—Skirt and waist 
makers, also apprentices. Apply to Mias 
McMillen. third floor. Bpenfcer's.

FIRE INSURANCELEE â FRASER WRITTENstreet.
NON-TARIF COMPANIES.RIGHT486 Burnside road. S AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE»

WANTED—Smart girl to serve In store.
Apply at once. L. this ofllce. NOTICE.Teaming GORDON HEAD ROAD-7 aero* of sieur-

s« land forÀPANBSE. HINDU AND CHINESE
Employment office-au kinds of
Itber supplied at short notice, genet^l 
contractor 1W)1 Government St. Tel 1K»
kLL KINDS of Chinese labor suppt>d. 
Tin Thom. ICO Government street.

EXPERIENCED GIRL WANTED for 
small family; $26 monthly. F. L., P. Q. 
Box 238. Victoria. »

matter* th* tfUsto partef CUM eel. rifle, 8MMTRIMBLE A BON. general teaming, 
ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A1433, 

overall#. He., ree. ». Other herealna at IRC Aevthe XL Second-Hand itéra, op*. Pan- 14 ORTH PARK StRRRT-4 ra.n.l
t.ara Thvatr*. In alley. Coart of Britten ceil

day of Auduat. aetlee la
vfruck and Dray lALR-Bouthdewn ah toe. *u.e h

JohnTRUCKINO-Quiek service, reasonable 
ehargee. I. Walsh A Bons, Baker’s 
Feed Store, 540 Three street.

ns. both of VictsrlflL

I for lc.; suit oae*. 
M's new aed second

Engravers
ENERAL ENGRAVER. Btrncil Cutter j VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO. 
end Iftrl Engraver. Geo Crowther, 816 Telephone 13. Stable Phene 23.
Wharf street, behind Post Office. ■ —

MtüVfi!
road'hook».

CORDOVA BAT-Ftoa
4ML

to have title to er IniWatch Repairing
requiredFurrier firat publication ot lMe notice to fileatalamant nt hie a* hi* «iltoléra _.A. FETCH. I» Douglas, etreet Si 

-----  of English watch repairing. AI
iROBERTS—ManufscSuring ; of clocks and watches Repaired.

furs. Room So, Five Bis- i - -
Phone I7M ' 1 —

«ment of hie er .•MLJï'S:statement of hie er fa
STriâ^M,:'MRS E.

street. "Quieting
otherwise

Rates for Classified Ads X* a n—kJ—d* Dated this mhdaCOLUMBIA. FOSTER. Taxi4*nniet and Fur 
421 Johnson •treat.

a i. o. o. r.Wanted—Mlsceflaneous
The rate for all' "Want" advertisements WANTED-A good sow (fresh).

Is lc. per word .per Issue. advertise-Hardy Plants
HO. ML\î£5S:ïïu'Sè:•nt te taken for leae jhan 10c. Each f|g*

■EE ROSES GROWING at Flewtn'e GaraffL. «to ll^,ra.-..l Alto Th. ..MKItlon CIVIC KOTICe.ure and Initial counts as a word.t flfll Haywood Av«. The 
m is net fh# hew «ace, 
len roses; Toil ought I 
it drhlch produces the b!<

TANTRP-Fuvelehed kedreew, eeee toeInacrtlone for the price ef four.
WANT AD, DEPOTK 

Branch ofllcro for the reooivln* of 
•■Want" advertisement» ef the Dell» 
Time» wto be found »t the following a?.
rTIktodlng. grocer. Catherine St.. Vic

toria Wtot.
F. W. Fawcell. drugglat, cor. King's Rd.

and Denglto Bt 
Dadds' Grocery, Rsqulmatt.

The MiS.'sK.-ysigeAssss&sr-Horse-snoeing
f/ra.:.r.îs.*îmd * Van Aero streets. 

Financial Secretary flü
ED-A party toMORSE-F HOEING-Work «-aeeuled In 

Brst-class manner by most competent 
men John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge. 343 Johnyon street, Victoria. B.C.

1 On a^tRJSS&
*4>sPB^iifflr*&wai MTttdoru avenue.JURER ffuTSMTU:j. T McDonald'» Grocery. Oak Bug Juee-

Maehinists Cook BU*t andSchiwdhr'a Grocery, Menai* gt. Jamas
Sltustlons Wanted—femakNo. M3 lin.i.. ..U.LSBSUBI!*L HA PER. GeneralJen era I Mackiniei 

street. Tek «30, E. B. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook asd

*#> of «he «hov#
depots will toe telephoned tp the Times

Merchant Tailors .And that took and ell ofTgMaMftg*»Times ofllce Itoelf. The Seaman's Institute;DIT on CLOTHING-We have a
mm Mldwtk ti# fin». tmp<*rUHl woollen» DISPLAY RATBB-os hand lf you need an vp-to-daio suit 

la fit and etyle- please call oto our place 
and we win fix you out on very eaay 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor, 32 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
•venue (upstairs). ■ 

BASTION BQUj|8,M per Inch per month. Contract rates
and full Information on application to

O. DeW.

' RAFFLE
W EDN BSD AT, KEPT. S0TH, 

At • ». m. ,
*e- he - rawed. » heeeriful hand

wing ri TURN. II or IT .Cormorant 
thee cleaned, pretoed end

the reports of dierepaired.

FLEMING
Metal Polish

A ee new .» — •*•***-# — ™ v*
brojdsred aÛhu PÇQQ» Qandscspe) 
saeMs. ValtW HE L'lEW seen at etdore of 9 LOTS on 'Ictnrta a vs., nearTim Kee. 1462 Government, corner efcleans silver,GLOBE METAL D9*$rm£imbrant street;by The Bksre ton Bros., Times’ Want Ads Pay►raw. TIM HER. B». C.
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Hr i f ^ron rigj'u ■
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WANTED—General servant. Apply Box 
43. this offioe»

DRESSMAKERS WaNTED AT ONCB- 
Walst hands, skirt hands, apprentices, 
steady work assured to good hands. 
Henry Young A Co.

Lost and Found
LOST—Bull terrier, about 15 months old. 

Finder please return to Island Transfer 
Co. Anyone found harboring same after 
this notice will be prosecuted.

LOFT—Mink fur. on Douglas or Yatee 
street. Finder kindly return to Baker 
Shoe Co. Reward

WILL THE PARTI who put a black an.l 
white English setter on the Gorge car 
on Oral g flower road please relurrt to W.
J. Wrlglesworth, 67$ Johnson street, and 
save further trouble, as the party Is

LOST—Ltgnt red heifer oatf. half Jersey 
Finder please return to P. B. McDonald. 
Maple street, off Tolmle avenue, and ro-

LEFT In an unknown room in city, one 
vest and lady's gold watch. Finder 
please communicate with D. T.» Be* ll, 
Tiroes. •

LOBEgsAt or hear Exhibition, lady's Mnen 
be Tv with blue and brass maple leaf 
clasps Reward If left wUh Beaumont 
BoggSi <BD Fort street.

LOST-Three » bills. In Post Office. 
Finder plea#e return to Times Ofllce.

Lots for Sale
irNTiiAtii rgfiN------------------  r rnnr

Mayamlth A Co.. Mahan Bldg
OAKVAl£ 0ARDENB-They will pay

tor themselves. Watch ’for announce-
ftleltij

FOR BALE-Lot Mix 155. fenced and 
cleared, with large two roomed aback, 
tent and Chicken house. One block* from 
car line, 9800; half cash, balance on easy 
terms. Potter, Faithful street, off Moss 
street.

FOR flAI-t-Occd buy» Ip. lota, ale* ».
tsœvw» c *

For 6ALS*-Lor on Adelaide stroet. close

La* A raier, H Trounee are. .

FOR BALE—10 acres, house, out build-,-irri.?r^;;TA,vMr •*wMr^

WATER FRONTAGE on the Gorge St • 
snap. McPherson A Fullerton Eros.. 
«18 Trounce are.. Vlctsris. B. Ç.

TIMBER-Before buying er eeîllaig timber 
In B. C. cell end see my hat, comprising 
mors then E9 of the beat properties, 
aggregating a total cut of tw>nty-lRe
billion <18.80ehno.oaei feet. A. T. Frame- 
ton. Mahon Bldir, Victoria. Phone MH.

Rooms and Board
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 

-4 minutes from P. O. 9M Fort street.

TO RENT-Tws bright furnished rooms, 
modern house. 14» Camosun street, cor. 
Johnson. Phone MBS.

FOR RENT—Splendidly furnished rooms 
In "Falrview. * 1» Menslee street, one 
block from C, P. R. wharf; also large 
barn. Phone A1768.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 1 persona, 
home comforts. Apply Box «71 Times 
Office.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. 
Apply 842 Fort street

TO RENT—Well furnished room, suitable 
tor gentleman. 344 Fort street

FURNISHED ROOMS from 93 a month; 
rpoma and board. 93.50 a week. Ttt Fts- 
guard stroet. city.

TO RKNT—Two partly furnish* col. 
tagto Apply P. O. Boa H. Victoria, R.C.

TO LET—Comfortable, well ftaMEtt 
room», quiet, pleasant home, sises In.
breakfast or use of kitchen tf desired 
1*17 Burdette avenue (one door poet 
Vancouver stroet). Phons A14».

TO LET—A large sunny front room. In 
the vicinity of the High school; terme 
moderate. Telephone 1984.

FURNISHED ROOMS—With or without__w»Ara>. niann and nhnne "14# ll**rlew *•Quebec Si., clôïe to Government Bung.

TO RENT—Kuperior fumlahed bedroom»
In modern kouaa. cloae In and on ear

T^^sagtEJTg9Laa
stroet.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished romilfl».m 
Hillside Ave.» near the Mr tine.

TO LKT- I unfuruleked roelPA 4M Oev- 
ernment street. >■

ROOMS TO LRT. HI# Tat* alrtot 
TO LET—Nies little roofos, « cents per 

nABhL few per wroh, sTths Thorold,
1487 Government Street.

COMFORTABLY furnish* rooms, wit» 
or without board, m Ver.eouvav St.

•iB§£ fôlËrffllUyîll



KOTMMMM mm

FINE, FINE FRUIT
BARGAINS FOR TO DAY

VERY PAXOY GRAPES, fine Tokay and Mu6<-at. 
FtiH Basket, Hatnrdav .... ...............25# •

NEW OALIFOHNM FIGg, 3 pkgs. Saturday 25# 
FANCY SMYRNA FIGS, per lb, Saturday, 20# 
GRENOBLE WALNUTS, Saturday, IVlbs.. . 50# 
FANCY TABLE RAISINS, Saturday, per lb. .25#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
IX-TO-DATK GROCERS - 1817 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tell. 62, 1052 and 15$$'
WHERE YOU GUT GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT ST.

__ t-horni 17ST and Bra. A*«0 
Bn, KRL1. OR EXCHANGE 

FCRN1TVBE. ETC.
HAVE FOR SALE SOME

MAHOGANY
BEDROOM

Old Sideboards and Cheats of 
" Drawn-». Couches, Stcpladders,

Whatnots, Kitchen Shelves and 
1’tensile.

Iron and Wood Beds, Springs 
and Mapreaâcà. new .88* Second
hand.
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Upholstered I,y competent men, j KJNfcHAM & ft).

BROWN’S AUCTION MART. have removed their coal
—rr IIS FORT STREET. - j-rr OFFICE TO

DMCEipr 1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonwt Building.

Maynard & Son
ATOTlOimEM

We will hold our USUAL SALE

To-Night, 8 o'Clock
t’(insisting of

BALANCE OF UNREDEEMED
Watched, -Crockery. Chinaware. 
Shccta, Bed Covers, Quilts Enamel 
Ware and host of other art idea.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.
Sales Rooms, Broad St.

NOTICE

GOODS 
TION BOUGHT. SOLD AND 

TRADED.
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOB 

FURNITURE
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED 

EVERY BA'
ANTEED

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN

New Wellingtono
IN ALL GRADES

AT CURBBST RATES,
Stuart Williams. E. E. Hardwick. 6 Per Cent. Off Cash With Order.

Telephone 647.Stewart Williams & Co. —
• AUCTIONEERS 'AND COMMISCOUNCIL-MET

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY,

POTATOES AND ONIONS
GOOD GOODS. RIGHT PRICKS.

POTATOES, at «1.0# per IOC
-•JBH»»» aa aa.ee pe. te»r t»R«e fee -rrervr-n-n-n-r.-r.^- ^^a» *

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 YATES

i
Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing, Round and Square Oarlock 

Packing. Hemp and Max Packings.
Tuck's Roupd and Square Packing. Fibre Packing, Klingerite 

7 Sheet Packing.
•'t

POR SALK BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

DR. FLETCHER 
GIVES ADDRESS

ON NATURE STUDY

TO LOCAL TEACHERS

Inspiring Talk Much Appreci
ated by Institute Yester-

Th» members of the city Teachet»* 
Institute turned out In full force to 
hear Dr. Fletthfr, Dominion Ornitho
logist yesterday afternoon and they 
WFr* Tint TttreppotTTted. Tha addeeea 

UJkUML pr/iifc—ttf- ..waa 
mal onl niir «ai it particularly logical 
but It was one of tlmee happy talk» 
for which the doctor I* noted. The 
subject waa Nature Study, one of the 
difficult subjects from the teacher'» 
point of view. It» value and the 
method of study In a very general wav 
were dealt with. It a a», however, Dr. 
Fletcher's manner hi» ea$S flow of 
were», end
above all, altruistic t<
which eapiure3^n?f~Vity« teachers 
made them resolve oi$r and all that 
«wy wimld henceforth -be stmumts of 
nature even if they ,had never been so

“Twenty-live, years ago I helped in 
the starting of the Natural History 
Society m this city, which has resulted 
in the establishment oT the Pffsent

Miss C. Bath
Skilled London Tailores*

’ Deetree «ewing by the day or week, 
either at her room» or out. Her 
spectalth-» are . Making ujp todies', 
children's arid misses' tailored 
costume»., coat», #tc.. remodelling 
gowns, costumes and coats.

Terms Moderate
Apply either by letggr or 

Interview to

929 JOHNSON ST.
Or Phone No. KW.

3, 1908.

amliUnM

SION AGENTS
ORDERS NOW TAKEN POR 

GOAL AND WOOD.
City Agents for the 

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO. 
London, England.

SALES HELD AT PRIVATE 
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT

-The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

AS A COMMITTEE
<m show

teM.
Thi» institution should ha
everyone, student

Is There Sickness 
In Your Home ?
THEN WHO IS PILLING 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS?

You cannot hope to get proper 
results unless your prescriptions 
are filled exactly as ordered. One 
thing 1» certain, our prescription 
filling Is accurate—It ‘Is doty» by 
registered pharmacists, and only 
fresh potent drugs are u»ed. 
This service costs no more than 
any other. Let us fill yôur pre
scriptions.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Car

Yama and Douglas Sts.

Widening of Portion of Gov
ernment Street Was 

Discussed.

Tlie street», bridges and sewer» com
mittee met last night for the fir»t 
time In two weeks. last week's meet
ing having been put. off on account of 
the fair.

Among other small works decided 
upon was that of the immediate re
pairing of the older pavements so as 
to have them In good shape before 
wet weather «et» In.

A number of owners on Government 
street were present to discuss the 
widening of that street between To
ronto and Niagara street*. Negotia
tion* have been going on for a consid
erable time, the owners being anxious 
to hâve the widening done ">efore |he 
permanent works which the city Is go
ing to t undertake on that part of the 
street are commenced. .

The owners suggested some time ago 
that those on both sides of the street 
should give seven feet of their pro
perty between Niagara and ftlmcoe 
streets and ten feet between Slmcoe 
and Toronto streets, estimated to be 
worth about $6.000, and that the city 
should bear the Cost of the Improve
ments, which will roiSt about $7,000. 
Last night the suggestion was made 
by members of the council that If the 
city would expropriate the land at a 
value to be settled, the owners should 
be willing to hare the work done as 
one of local Improvement, two-thirds 
o$ the cost borne by the proprietors 
and one-third bfr the city. This pro
position will be considered by the own
ers and they will advise the city of 
their decision.

fie speaker 
a stuffed

necessary

WE HAVE ARRIVING. MONDAY, THE 14th

A Full Carload Lorain Ranges
These will be on exhibition in our store this week. Also 

we will have this Range on exhibition at the Victoria Pair. 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THIS RANGE

None other just as good.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
PHONE 82 P.O.BOX 688

IB:
Big Sale of Grapes To-day

800 BASKETS OP PINE TOKAY GRAPES 
SATURDAY ONLY 20c PER BASEST

Discerning houacbi-epers will be sorry if they miss this great" 
bargain.

Just the nice, plump SPRING CHICKENS you need for your 
Sunday ’s Dinner.
FORK SAUSAGES, absolutely pure, fresh every day, lb.30#

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Government 8t. Phones 88 and 1781

in opening, 
visited by 
tea* her.

' Teachers often object to teaching 
"Nature stufiy. and that Is quite natur- 
al/'-ctmtlnued the doctor. “For one 
reason it is. quite Impossible to teach 
Nature study. It Is possible to ‘ teach 
natural history! but that Is quite an
other thing. Natural hhatory is often a 
dry sub>6$ when studied as a dry 
science, bw wmen It is brought nearer 
home and studied In connection with 
the habit* of the creatures and their 
relation to man. then It becomes In
tensely Jnte resting.'" This the s| 
illustrated by reference to 
specimen of an eagle which he found 
in the "room. While natural history of
ten dealt with rare specimens, nature 
study dealt with the common things 
around them. The common things, be 
went on to explain, were usually , the 
most important, and therefore nature 
study was most important. The scope 
of the nature student was unbounded 
for wherever he turned he would find 
objects for study.

Continuing the doctor said: “It I» 
not necessary In studying nature to 
keep in mind all the facts In connec
tion therewith. If you do you become 
à naturalist. The training Is In,getting 
the Information. In the mental atti
tude which it Is necessary to assume, 
as It has to do with everyday subjects, 
the pupil often thinks nature study 
very plain. Text books are necessary 
here as in other branches of study but 
the main thing Is to teach the boys 
and girls to see and think. Not only 
to. see with their eyes, for if only that 
is done pH 1» of little value. There is 
the deeper sight which lit,Is 
to cultivate.

"The mental attitude of the nature 
student Is one of Inquiry. No matter 
how common the thing Is there Is al
ways much to learn about It. Even the 
commonest things are only half known. 
It Is Impossible then to teach nature 
study. AU the teacher can do la to be 
a student with his pupils. It Is not 
neoesaary to study animals'. <>r birds, 
or any other particular branch. One 
may be taken Just as well as the other.

“Natur# study gives power. It also 
tends to accuracy. Nature study wakes 
people up. Many of the boys and girls 
Who Are most interested ar* the worst 
tirschool. Bed boys usually have fool
ish fathers. The eyes and mind are so 
active and wide awake thfit they can
not sit still In school. They are al
ways on the move and become verÿ 
troublesome to the teachers. Nature 
study often proves very useful to these 
boys. It là Impossible to set examina
tions on this subject for the reason 
that the only examiner must be the 
student himself. The study, however 
fiftsu proves to he this bdfcfi of sym
pathy. between the teacher and pupU. 
When this sympathy Is established the 
teacher can do something which can be
done to m ”th*r way.

“I cannot Imagine anyone living in 
this beautiful province or yours with
out being a nature student. When fie 
looks at those beautiful Olympic 
mountains.^ at the glories ot sea and 
stream and of the. flowers „ for which 
British Columbia is so potsd above 
other parts 't>f the Dominion one can
not conceive that there should be an> 
who are not students of nature» and.;" 
there ar^mw much they must miss! 
The world Is a beafitifui thing and it 
Is the greatest thing In life to’ get lnt« 
sympathy with ft,”
- Turning then to tlu» Xibject ot birds 
the ipeaker ctfiâwffled them ss usefulr

flous. Many of the birds that were 
killed as Injurious were very beneficial 
and ft was the duty of the nature^stu- 
dent to find out these things. .They 
should not listen to ordinary ^port 
whirl» was usually misleading. As an 
illustration of hi* meaning he told of 
the beneftrtATW*^ f*
turning fallen trees back again to soil. 
When, however, the tree was required 
by man the same Insect that was bene
ficial was declared Injurious. !

*Tn the Northwest,’" said the en- i 
tomologist, “there are caterpillars, i 
commonly known as cut worms. Home I 
of these feed on w heat or oats and are
MkÙ0 h* ____
■pedes of the sarnie caterpm 

btlt tomh * •TSjjjjwter 
^eéem that netolf&oFti^.and so. of 
course, these insects are beneficial. All 
dependswpon the jpefint oiTvlew.

“The house fly Is probably one of t$e 
most Injurious insects In the world. In 
the great Spanish-American war there 
were 454 men killed from bullet 
wound* There were, however. 5,20$ 
who died of typhoid fever carried to 
thftm Jut, bn»tfllâ» < In, Asmara I Pirn*.
army there were only 40 dçgths in nine 
months on account of the splendid san
itary arrangements. In the Unijed 
States civil war $3.000 persons were 
said to have been killed but 1 Ml000 died 
from disease caused largely by house - 
file*. In the Crimean war 4.002 were 
Wiled but 17.000 died from disease; 
Right here hv Victoria you have one 
of the meet retebrwted men hi the 
world—Dr. John Todd, who has spent 
years in the study of the sleeping sick
ness and allied diseases. He was as
sociated in this with er. Ronald Ross.

“It is an undisputed fact that dis
ease is carried by mosquitoes. Yellow 
fever, one of the most virulent dis
eases, is carried In no other way. At 
one time workmen found it Impossible 
to work on the Campagnia In Italy 
without being overcome with fever. 
Then it wks' made compulsory to use 
mosquito netting and to wear gloves, 
and the disease has almost disappear
ed. Sierra Leone, which at one time 
was known as the white man's grave
yard. has by draining and thus de
stroying the breeding places of the 
moequltpee, been converted Into a 
health resort. These things are cited 
to show what great Issues depend on 
little knowledge. When it Is consid
ered that one-tenth of all the agrteul- 
tural product* in the world are de
stroyed by insects and another tenth 
by fungus growths, making In all one- 
fifth of loss. It Is seen how Important 
this is. Had Leonidas Hubbard only 
known the common facts about the 
country through which, he was travel
ling he would not have starved to 
death- Covering the whole of that 
country Is a layer of Iceland moss 
which makes an excellent food and will 
sustain life for a long time.’'

The speaker then dwelt upon the 
.ruthless destruction of game and oth
er bird* as well a> of the big game of 
the country. Inveighing against the 
senseless brute who was always want- 
Ing to go out and kill something. Ng- f" 
turn study, said he. teaches not to de
stroy Indiscriminately;» It • teaches in 
precision, system, care, and makes 
study charming and delightful. He ad
vised all %s Canadians to take up some 
branch of natural history and to study 
with thélp pupils.

At the conclusion of the address a 
cordial vote of thanks was extended 
to Dr. Fletcher and- also v> Algernon 
K. Dobson and Mrs. Staneland, • tv|io 
had contributed musical selections. ... -

Dr. Flelrher left for Nanaimo this 
morning for the purpose of inspecting 
the onhsnhf'bf the Indian farmers In 
that neighborhood.

NATURE GIVES REMEDY FOR 
CONSTIPATION

There never was a dfseSsc bqt what 
nature provided a. cure. Constipation 
Is one of the most prévalent disorders 
of the human syrism Msnsip ■esif ) 
body suffers mdre or less, from this 
complaint. i

A slmpte xnd effective cure for con- 
•tlpatloit Is two Flgilts before break
fast end after bedtime each day* for « 
ew days only. -PlgHta are Nal 
remedy for conetipatkin. Sold at all 
good drug stores. 16 in aluminum 
bogae for 25 cems. y

Ihrlr residence from one part of the 
«■Hy to another during the past three 
years w!H confer a favor on the cam
paign committee, and assist In the 

-, ., , „ _ „ j work If they trill sali at the
lalgrisMO end nsutrsl »» «ut-mRti^*! (J|) u,lllilillt ^yCt t " ~ 
btr«-*ill#r. M Itnoisnt murderer,. In- Ury lbHr ww 
ee, t« were claimed In a eomewhel 
similar war. bet the dlffl. ulty. he eaWT, Met, 
waa that people did nnt know whether jig 
or aat thejr waS_ 6ao*4rtal ar fiijur- ^

le p-->ple In the werld die before 
ala >ae of elaieen. .Only one. m a hun- 
tn< Braa te «Wty-flv».------- ----: I

HERF. 18 A MINT TO 8QNIE LABOR-SAVING HELPS
JL

UtiT conic in to-day and get some of tbeue for Monday morning. These, article» 
listed-here we but a-fraction of the many helps 

we have to o'fer you—helps to take much of the labor 
dud .worry out of Monday morning’s wash-day work.

The worries of the 
wash-day fade when, you 
have the proper appli
ances to facilitate the 
"work.

We can offer you 
many items other than 
those listed here, and

you’ll also find in this department much to interest one who likes to have 
kitchen properly furnished. Pleased to have you come in often.

the

WASH BOH.KR8 — Galvanised, 
beet quality, at. each, 93 and

........................V.................. 91.71
WASH BOUGHS—Copper bot

tom, attach, 99,9» and ' ff *| 
*A8H BOILERS, all'copper, at.

each. $5.50 and... ............... $6.00
“RIVAL'? WRINGERaS arc the best 

of the medium grade w«mk! 
frsirt# wingers, and ar# guaran
teed i for one year. In two sixes, 
at. each. $4.00 and ......$4.75

•EUREKA" WRINGERS, the orig
inal horseshoe Iron frame wrlng- 
vne Warranted .far e»e year, -W*» 
«how four sixes, at. each. $.4 SO,
$5.00 and.........   $10

“UNIVERSAL” are the next , best 
and are guaranteed for- thre# 

years. In two sixes, at, eath, $5 00 
and. ... ......................... ! . . .*6 on

BENCHES, at.

“ROYAIV WRINORRH, the best 
made, guaranteed ifor five years.

‘ at. each. $5.50. $6 50. $8. $0 $10

, Wg can supply Roll» far any part 
of tile above Wringer* from s^ock 
at opce. whlch^ls a great conven
ience 'to (you. |
ECLIPSE TUB

CLOTHES HORSES* wood, extend 
to 12 feet, giving a drying *)pace 
of 36 feet. Each -- . $1.60

With drying space, of 48 ft., egeh 
‘ - " . :.. v~77T rr.-—.. rTffTf»- 
With drying space of 66 feet, each

........  ......... .$3.00
GALVANIZED IRON TURK will 

not rust or break, at. each, $ 1. 
$1 26 and : ........ $1.50

WOODEN TUBS. at. each. $J 00
to................ ........................ * ...$|.76

EMPIRE CLOTHES DRYERS, 
made of selected wood, oil finish- 
II fiai T(Tarins, each 2 f#et Ibhg. 
giving a drying space of -20 feet. 
Can easily fie hung agalst the 
wall with a nail. Purchase one 
torday. You MflU rtnd It inval
uable In the ktrehen. So 'moder
ately priced, too. Only...........76c

INDURATED FIBRE TUBS, at. 
each. 21 Oil. $1.25, $1.50. $1.75
and....................... .. ....... $3.00

ISLEE^E t RON ING BOA HPff.
,eavh. 65c. 85c and.................. $1.00
Also manv other useful articles 

to make wash-day brighter. In 
better grades and a larger va
riety Than shown elsewhere.

New 
ÏN8N Rugs 
“ Now

m

—.

The Second Floor ie teeming with an im
mense range of new Ruga and Squarea. Hun
dred* of fine samples are now ready for 
your inspection, an* you are aaked to come 
anil ittf tiiLi rihihit.

The range in witle and the price* correct 
in every instance. Quality Is the tirât 
thought, and you will find each and every 
rug. from the moderately prieed to thejtueat 
Turkiah. reprew-nting the very best m ita 
etas*. ■ Why not come in lo-dav ?

1
Keep In Touch with 
New China Arrivals

Do von keep in touch with the new arrival* 
in the China Store? New line* are continually
*em*>«dtted to thi* intemrting department, 

j wnd if you w-whl.keep poated <m-the nt 
"pnod* you aHfmM make fi'w]ui'iir'TriSfi

thi* department Many qiiaint new piece* 
Niiitable for plate rail, etc., “are here. New 
china tea seta and dinnerware and -useful 
odd piece* and an cndle** variety of other 
items much too numerous to itemize here. 
You are welcome to come and gaze to your 
heart s content.

DAINTY NEWNESS SHOWN 
IN CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

The “QUALITY" MARK IN 
WALL COVERINGS

Duet, smoke and greaae-vapors 
arc unavoidable nuisSnce* in 
every kitchen. These arc absorbed 
by paint and paper, which are 
porous and can never hr perfect
ly cleaned. “Decora”-—the wash
able wall cloth—can he wiped 
clean like a window pane with a 
damp cloth. Thus it is always 
bright and new in appearance— 
never dirty or dingy. It ia no more 
expensive than good paper 01 

paint, and will outlaat either.
For the bathroom it is the ideal 

wall covering. It is always clean 
—more easily rleaned than tile— 
and never ereeks. Never holds or 
absorbs moisture. A pantry lined 
with “Deeora” can never become 
musty or unhealthful. Its smooth, 
marble-like surface wholly résista 
all dampness ami odors. It covers 
all cracks and holes, and neither 
ant*, roaehe* nor other vermin ean 
get through. It is hung upon the 
walla tike paper. Come in and let 
us tell you tnore aland it amt show 
you aatn pint. We have a new 

*" mrlpniml tm our seeimd floor.

Autumn Wedding Gifts Here
Many Delightful Pieces in Sterling Silver

Your gift circling problem* 
nmy lie easily solved from 
this fine a>wortment oi^gift 
pieces ju*t opened. And 
Sterling Silver pieces make 
ideal gift*. There are few 
thing* more acceptable thap 
a piece of solid silver. Ster
ling Silver i* practically 
everlasting and a gift of thi* 
material will be appreciated 
for many year*. The detdgn 
and finish of these new piece* 
is most pleasing, and you 11 
be surprised and delighted at 
the b‘*auty and skill dis
played in the manufàeture.
STERLING MOUNTED CUT 

GLASS VAHES^-Ver> dainty.
Each. $8. $2 and............... $1^0

STERLING MOUNTED GLASS 
VASES—Attractive designs.
Each ft and..................... v. - 76**

SALTS AND PEPPKRp—Dalnt>- 
cut glass, sterling mounted.
Per pair. $4 down to. . $1.541 

CUT GLASS 8ALT8-r-Datnty cut 
glass with sterling silver 
spoons. In case. Special at. 
per pair .. ..,.$1.50

A. D. COFt'EE SPOONS—Ster
ling. pur dosen ................$*.00

TEA8P04IN8. sterling. Louis 
XV. at. per dosen. $18. $14 
and..........>.............  ,....$13.00

BOUILLON SPOONS. sterling 
silver, pvr dosen at. .$27.00 

BERRY SPOONS, sterling sil
ver. new shapes. Each $7 and

.............................. _____  $6.00
SOUP SPOONS, sterling stiver, 

pew shapes, at, per doten.
only ......................................$66.00

ÇREAM LADLES, sterling sil
ver, at. each, $> and. . $3.60 

SALT SPOONS, in sterling sil
ver. at .............  Mb

it UTTER KNIVES, sterling sil
ver. neat designs. Each $3
and...........  $3.50

NAPKIN RINGS, sterîlit* silver. 
A great range of designs, at. 
each. $3.50, $3,1 $2.75, $2.50 
and.................... .. ... $3.00

NEW LEATHER FURNITURE SHOW
We have priced these new pieces low. and wr advise you 
to see them and learn the fairness of the.pricings.

ir Fourth Floor Showrooms contain eonte worthy ex 
amples of leather upholstered Furniture. The assortment 
'comprises a great range of Morris Chairs. Turkish Chairs. 
Easy Chairs. Arm Chairs, Rockier*. Couches and Davenports. 
In these lines we __ 
pieces, and we should 

these. Visit

■ 'an
eol
Easy i nairs. Arm i nairs. iwx-Kprs. i uuenes ami emveupons.
In these lines we are, at present offering some very choice I] 
piece*, and we should appreciate an oujwrtunity to show 
you these. Visit our Third and Fourth Floor Showrooms

f

Dainty New Madras Musllns on Seoond Floor

Pnrnishers

-y

TEE "FIBST" FURMITDRE STORE OF THE ‘♦LAST" WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. Et.

— 7

Pitting* 
That Are
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